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ABSTRACT 
IMPACTS OF DIVERSE CROP ROTATIONS AND INTEGRATED                    
CROP-LIVESTOCK SYSTEM ON SOIL QUALITY IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
ATILLA POLAT 
2018 
Crop diversification can be beneficial in improving soil quality parameters. Diverse crop 
rotations and integrated crop-livestock systems (ICLS), are two examples of crop 
diversification used in this study to assess soil quality. The objectives of this study were 
to: (i) assess the impacts of diverse rotations on soil quality parameters, and (ii) assess the 
impacts of low and high stocking density on soil quality parameters. Both of the studies 
were conducted separately and are presented as two different chapters. To accomplish 
objective (i), a long-term experiment was selected which was established near Brookings, 
South Dakota, USA at USDA-ARS lab in 2000 on a Barnes (Fine-loamy, mixed, 
superactive, frigid Calcic Hapludoll) soil. Treatments selected for this study included five 
crop rotations: (i) 2-yr, corn (Zea mays)-soybean (Glycine max) (CS), (ii) 4-yr, corn-pea 
(P. sativum)-winter wheat (T. aestivum)-soybean (CPWwS), (iii) 4-yr, corn-soybean-
spring wheat-pea (CSSwP), (iv) 4-yr, corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflower (Helianthys) 
(CSSwSu), (v) 4-yr, corn-oats-winter wheat-soybean (COWwS) with four replications. 
Soil samples were collected in the spring after 12 and 16 years of cropping (2013-2017) 
at two sampling depths (0-5 cm and 5-15 cm). Results indicated that a previous crop, 
winter wheat under COWwS rotation had the highest soil organic carbon (SOC) content 
with 22.7 g kg-1 compared to other previous crops at the 0-5 cm depth. Also, previous 
xii 
 
crop of oat under COWwS rotation had significantly lower bulk density (BD) content 
than other crops. Additional soil quality parameters were analysis utilizing the Soil 
Management Assessment Framework (SMAF) tool. The COWwS and CSSwP rotations 
increased the soil quality compared to the CS, CPWwS and CSSwSu rotations. This 
study showed the benefits of using the long-term impacts of diverse crop rotations on soil 
quality parameters. 
To accomplish objective (ii), an on-farm assessment of soil quality was assessed at four 
producers’ farms where the specific objective to assess the impact of low and high 
stocking rates under ICLS on soil quality parameters such as bulk density, pH, soil 
nutrient parameters (N, P, K, Na, Ca, and Mg), soil organic carbon and nitrogen, and 
microbial biomass carbon. The four farms were located at: (i) Roscoe, (ii) Gettysburg, 
(iii) Raymond, and (iv) Selby in South Dakota. Each farm location included two different 
treatments; grazing cover crops under ICLS and control treatment without grazing. Soil 
samples were collected from 0-5, 5-15, and 15-30 cm depths in June 2017 and 2018. 
Study results showed that low stocking rate under ICLS at Roscoe increased soil organic 
carbon (SOC) from 20.7 to 28.2 g kg-1, total nitrogen (TN) from 2.06 to 2.60 g kg-1, and 
microbial biomass carbon (MBC) from 72.7 to 241.8 µg g-1 at the surface 0-5 cm depth. 
However, high stocking rates under ICLS at Gettysburg and Selby sites decreased the 
SOC. Additional analysis of the parameters was conducted to assess the soil quality index 
(SQI). Data showed that the low stocking rate under ICLS improved the soil quality 
index (SQI) while the high stocking rate under ICLS decreased the SQI. This study 
showed that ICLS with low stocking density can be beneficial in enhancing soil quality at 
the farm scale. 
xiii 
 
In conclusion, the present study showed that crop diversification can be beneficial in 
enhancing soil quality, however, long-term assessments are needed that include different 
diverse crop rotations with cover crops, and different stocking rates and cover crops 
under ICLS, and monitoring different soil quality parameters, crop yield, and economics. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
In the world, one out of seven people do not have enough protein and energy, and 
they have some micronutrient malnourishment problems (Godfray et al., 2010). Some 
studies have shown that the world will need 70 to 100% extra food by 2050 
(Organization and Control, 2008; Society, 2009). Therefore, there is an excessive use of 
agricultural lands, and increased conversion of native lands to croplands to meet the food 
demand of the increasing global population. However, the intensive use of  agricultural 
lands leads to various soil and environmental problems such as reduced soil organic 
carbon, salinity, soil erosion, and many others (UNEP et al., 2009). Additionally, 
changing weather patterns may also negatively impact crop production (Change and 
Change, 2007; Schmidhuber and Tubiello, 2007). All these negative effects contribute to 
decreased soil quality, which plays a major role in maintaining a sustainable agriculture 
system (Cherubin et al., 2016). Therefore, soil quality improvement using various 
conservation practices has been a popular topic among various soil scientists (Karlen et 
al., 2008). Crop diversification is a good principle to follow for agriculture management 
systems to improve soil quality, and hence the crop yield, nutrient cycling, and profit.  
Diversity in agroecosystems can improve functional capacity and resilience 
(Vandermeer et al., 1998). Crop diversification can be defined as diversifying more than 
one different cultivated crops which can be same or different types on the same field 
(Mango et al., 2018). Diversification of crops can improve resilient with sustainable 
agriculture (Makate et al., 2016; Njeru, 2016). Examples of crop diversification include 
diverse crop rotations, and integrated crop-livestock systems (ICLS).  
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An example of a diverse crop rotation is the rotation of corn (Zea mays)-soybean 
(Glycine max)-winter wheat (T. aestivum)-sunflower (Helianthys), which is a commonly 
used in the northern Great Plains in USA. However, crops under these diverse crop 
rotations depends on soil and environmental conditions. For example, soybean-maize-
sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum)-peanut (Archis hypogaea) is a major diverse crop 
rotation in China, while rice (Oryza sativa)-wheat-sorghum (Sorghum bicolor)-pearl 
millet (Pennisetum glaucum) is commonly used diverse crop rotation in India according 
to soils, environmental and social conditions (Hazra, 2001; Mengxiao, 2001). In the 
USA, researchers have been trying to diversifying the corn-soybean rotation by planting 
forages and pasture crops in between them because of enormous soils and economic 
benefits (Karlen et al., 1994). These practices can help in enhancing soil water storage, 
soil organic matter (SOM) and nutrients (Karlen et al., 2006). The usage of diverse crop 
rotations especially with legumes as cover crops has positive effects on soil organic 
matter (SOM) (Baldock et al., 1981; Voss and Shrader, 1979). Increased crop residue and 
dense root system of diversified crops can improve soil structure and stability (Halvorson 
et al., 1999; Wood et al., 1990). Diversified crop rotations can also improve soil water 
quality (Guzman and Al-Kaisi, 2011) and physical properties such as soil bulk density 
(BD), porosity, infiltration rate, and soil wet aggregate stability (WAS) due to root 
biomass and root exudates (Oades and Waters, 1991; Tisdall and Oades, 1982). Another 
vital effect of crop rotation on soils is to improve soil nutrient cycling because different 
crops can return nutrients to soils to offset the removal of nutrients from soils (Grant et 
al., 2002). Therefore, diverse crop rotations improve soil quality, and thereby enhance 
crop yield. For example, a study showed that crop diversification system under maize-
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soybean-small grain rotation  increased  the maize and soybean grain yields (Davis et al., 
2012).  
The ICLS is another important example of crop diversification. This system 
includes the diversity of crop rotations and livestock grazing systems (Russelle et al., 
2007). It is an important agriculture management practice because ICLS can benefit both 
economics and long-term sustainability due to the positive correlation between crop and 
livestock production (Allen et al., 2007). The ICLS has four important benefits to the 
agriculture: (i) it increases economic benefits by using the livestock; (ii) it can improve 
nutrient cycling due to positive interaction between crops and animals; (iii) ICLS can be a 
huge source for agricultural product; (iv) perennial grass and legume forages can be 
primary feedstuff for ruminant livestock (Randall, 2003). Specifically, for the 
improvement of nutrient cycling, majority of studies have shown that ICLS can increase 
soil organic carbon (SOC), total nitrogen (TN), soil phosphorus (P), and soil potassium 
(K) (Fultz et al., 2013; Yong-Zhong et al., 2005). This is primarily because the grazing 
animals can add nutrients to the soil fertility through adding excrement and urine to the 
soil (Russelle et al., 2007). Moreover, ICLS plays a vital role in sustainable agriculture 
management. For example, moderate grazing management without intensive grazing  
may improve soil quality and the environment  (Follett and Reed, 2010). Liebig et al. 
(2005) reported that proper management of grazing increased the SOM level gradually. 
Cover crops when used in ICLS can benefit the soil quality. The primary focus of the 
cover crop is to protect the soil from erosion, and prevent nutrient loss because of runoff 
(Reeves, 1994). Additionally, cover crop has enormous benefits to the soils by improving 
soil, air, and water quality, increased nutrients cycling and diversity for the insects 
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(Delgado et al., 2007). These crops can also enhance the economic benefits by feeding 
the animals due to cropping grazing system (Dabney et al., 2001). 
Soil quality, defined as “the capacity of soil to function” from Agronomy News, is 
strongly correlated with the crop yield, sustainable agriculture, economics and 
environmental benefit. Undoubtedly, all the above mentioned agricultural systems 
(diverse rotations and ICLS) can enhance soil quality, crop yield and environmental 
benefits, although some systems have negative effects on soil quality when using 
improperly. Majority of soil scientists have been focused on studying the impacts of these 
agriculture management systems on soil quality parameters that include: pH, electrical 
conductivity (EC), soil bulk density (BD), soil phosphorus (P), soil potassium (K), soil 
organic carbon (SOC), beta-glucosidase (BG), microbial biomass carbon (MBC), sodium 
adsorption ratio (SAR), soil wet aggregate stability (WAS). The present study was 
conducted with the major goal to assess the impact of crop diversification; crop rotations 
and ICLS in this case, on soil quality parameters. Further, soil quality was estimated 
using the Soil Management Assessment Framework (SMAF) tool. The SMAF is one of 
the models to measure soil quality by using climate, management practice, spatial extent, 
and soil type data (Andrews et al., 2004). The SMAF model consists of three main steps 
those include : (i) indicator selection,  (ii) indicator interpretation, and (iii) integration of 
soil quality index value (SQI) (Andrews, 1998). In this study, this method was used to 
evaluate soil quality in terms of soil pH, EC, SOC, BD, soil P, K, and SAR. 
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Study Objectives 
The purposes of this study were to investigate the effects of crop rotations under 
no-till system and integrated crop-livestock system on soil quality parameters in South 
Dakota, USA. The specific objectives were: 
Objective 1: To assess the effects of diverse crop rotations on soil quality in terms of soil 
indicators that include soil pH, EC, SOC, BD, MBC, WAS, P, K, BG, SAR, SPR in 
South Dakota, USA. 
Objective 2: To evaluate the impacts of ICLS on soil quality based on the selected 
indicators (e.g., pH, EC, SOC, BD, MBC, WAS, P, K, BG, SAR) in South Dakota, USA
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CHAPTER 2 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Diversification in agroecosystems, defined by Gliessman (2006) as “Diversity is 
at once a product, a measure, and foundation of system’s complexity – and therefore, of 
its ability to support sustainable functioning. From this perspective, ecosystem diversity 
comes about as result of ways that different living and living organisms – is what makes 
the organization and interaction of the system possible.” Diversification can improve 
employment opportunities, and food producers can have higher incomes due to 
diversification advantages (Ghosh et al., 2014). Complex crop rotations and integrated 
crop-livestock systems are few popular examples of diversified cropping systems.   
2.1.  Crop Rotation 
 Crop rotation is an important agriculture management practice for enhanced soils 
and crop productivity. Majority of farmers in the world use different crop rotations based 
on local soil and environmental conditions. For example, producers in Canadian prairies 
changed the rotation from summer fallow to diversified crop rotations (Bradshaw et al., 
2004). The rice-wheat crop rotation has the largest area in the Asia with nearly 18 million 
hectare (Mishra and Singh, 2012). Legume and meadow-based rotation was very popular 
in the 1990s (Lal et al., 1994) while corn-soybean rotation has recently been very popular 
in the world because of short-term economic benefits (Karlen et al., 2006). In USA, corn-
soybean is the major cropping system in the Midwest. However, corn-oat (Avena sativa) 
and meadow rotation increases the profitability and improves soil quality compared to the 
continuous alfalfa (Medicago sativa) (Karlen et al., 2006). Also, soybean and grain 
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sorghum following winter wheat rotation is also an important rotation, especially in the 
thermic udic region in USA for improving soil physical properties (Bruce et al., 1990).   
2.2. Crop Rotation Impacts on Soil Quality 
 
2.2.1. Soil Organic Carbon (SOC) and Total Nitrogen (TN) 
Soil organic carbon plays an important role in enhancing soil quality, impacting 
other soil parameters such as soil bulk density (BD), total nitrogen (TN), pH, and soil 
wet aggregate stability (WAS). Due to this, a lot of research has focused on studying 
these soil parameters. One study conducted in Ohio showed that diverse crop rotation 
significantly increased SOC in corn-oats-meadow rotation systems (Lal et al., 1994). 
Another study reported that short-term rice-wheat rotation increased the SOC compared 
to the continuous rice and wheat (Zhu et al., 2014). Also, one study in Iowa showed that 
there was higher SOC in the 4-yr rotation of maize-oat-meadow-meadow compared to 
that in the 2-yr rotation of maize-soybean (Robinson et al., 1996). Another study had the 
same trend with previous studies and presented that soybean-wheat-corn and cover crop 
rotation had higher SOC and TN compared with the corn monoculture in USA (Tiemann 
et al., 2015). 
2.2.2. Soil pH and Electrical Conductivity (EC) 
Soil pH and electrical conductivity are important indicators of soil quality 
because they affect nutrient cycling and directly impact crop growth and yield. One 
study conducted in the northern Corn Belt showed that continuous corn decreased the 
soil quality scores due to change in pH value compared with the corn-soybean-oat-
meadow (Karlen et al., 2006). Another study in the northern Great Plains showed spring 
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wheat-sunflower-fallow system had lower EC at the 7.5-15 cm depth compared to the 
continuous spring-wheat, and higher soil pH at the surface depth (Liebig et al., 2004). 
Moore et al. (2000) found that continuous corn decreased the soil pH compared with 
corn-soybeans-oats-meadow rotation. 
2.2.3. Soil Bulk Density (BD) 
Soil bulk density is one of the important indicators of soil quality because it has a 
relationship with other parameters such as SOC, soil penetration resistance (SPR), soil 
water retention (SWR), porosity, and others. Lower BD usually has higher pores and 
improved air and water cycle which help in enhanced plant growth. One study in 
southern Ontario, Canada showed that there was higher BD in the continuous alfalfa and 
continuous corn at the 0-5 cm depth compared to alfalfa-corn, and soybean-winter 
wheat-corn rotations. Also, soybean-winter wheat-corn rotation decreased the soil BD 
for 0-5 cm depth compared to the continuous alfalfa, continuous corn, soybean-winter 
wheat-corn, alfalfa-corn, soybean-corn, barley-red clover-corn, barley-corn, and 
soybean-winter wheat-red clover-corn rotations (Yang and Kay, 2001). Karlen et al. 
(2006) reported higher BD in the continuous corn compared to the corn-soybean-
meadow rotation at 0-15 cm depth. 
2.2.4. Soil Nutrients Parameters (N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, SAR) 
Soil nutrient parameters play an important role in assessing the soil quality 
because they can directly impact crop yield. Many studies have shown that crop rotation 
impacts soil nutrients parameters because it can be affect nutrient cycling. Riedell et al. 
(2013) presented that soil in soybean-oat/pea-hay/maize rotation had higher calcium 
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(Ca) and magnesium (Mg) compared to the soybean-maize, soybean-spring wheat-
maize, and soybean-oat/pea hay–alfalfa rotations, whereas, soybean-maize, soybean-
spring wheat-maize, and soybean-oat/pea hay-alfalfa rotations had higher soil potassium 
(K) compared to the soybean-oat/pea hay-maize rotation. Another study from southern 
Brazil showed that extractable soil K in crop rotation was not different in continuous 
soybean, corn-soybean, soybean-corn, and continuous corn rotation, however, 
continuous soybean system had the higher extractable soil phosphorus (P) compared to 
other rotation types at the 0-5 cm depth (DeMaria et al., 1999). The same study showed 
that crop rotation types did not impact extractable soil Ca but corn-soybean and soybean-
corn rotations had higher extractable soil Mg compared to the continuous corn and 
continuous soybean rotations at the 0-5 cm depth (DeMaria et al., 1999). Crop rotation 
system can protect the plant nutrients in the soil because of diversification of crops. They 
have the different uptake soil nutrient and increase soil N and K availability. In addition, 
they can reduce the soil adsorption ratio (SAR) because this system can protect the 
removing soil Ca, Mg and Na. 
2.3. Integrated Crop-Livestock System (ICLS) 
Integrated crop-livestock system is one of the important agriculture management 
practices of crop diversification in terms of sustainable agriculture and environmental 
and economic benefits (Allen et al., 2007). It can improve and protect the soil health 
through increasing soil organic carbon, water infiltration and nutrient cycling and 
reducing the soil erosion effects (Randall, 2003; Russelle et al., 2007; Wright et al., 
2003). For example, ICLS has more positive effects on soil quality and crop yield 
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compared with the monoculture production systems in the southern United States 
(Katsvairo et al., 2006).  
Sustainable agriculture is the most important benefit of ICLS because it can 
enhance food security, and environmental and economic benefits for a long-time 
(Ryschawy et al., 2017). The economics benefits and advantages of sustainable 
agriculture are the major goals of the producers (Flores et al., 2008). Conventional 
practices and changes in climate have been negatively impacting the soils and crop 
production. Therefore, crop diversification such as ICLS, for example, can be beneficial 
in enhancing the food security and farm profitability.  Diversified rotations under the 
ICLS can help in enhancing the soil health. These crop rotations can improve soil 
nutrient cycling, crop yield, biomass and soil organic carbon, and reduce soil erosion 
(Francis and Clegg, 1990; Havlin et al., 1990). Further, application of cover crops in 
ICLS (some ICLS may not use cover crops) can improve soil health and crop yield, 
provide feed for animals, suppress weeds, sequester carbon, and control pest diseases 
(Dabney et al., 2001). Grazing is another component of ICLS. However, inappropriate 
grazing management could cause negative impacts on soils, environment, and net 
incomes (Franzluebbers and Stuedemann, 2008). Some studies have shown that the 
moderate grazing has positive impact on SOC and TN, especially at the surface depth 
(Franzluebbers et al., 2001). Another study showed that the optimum or moderate 
grazing intensity can positively impact some soil physical and chemical properties, and 
nutrient cycling (Schuman et al., 1999). 
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2.4. Impacts of Integrated Crop-Livestock System (ICLS) on Soil Quality 
2.4.1. Soil Organic Carbon (SOC) and Total Nitrogen (TN) 
Integrated crop-livestock system can directly impact SOC and TN. One study in 
Illinois showed that ICLS had higher SOC and TN compared to continuous corn 
(Maughan et al., 2009). Another study reported that ICLS had higher SOC compared to 
the continuous corn, but total nitrogen in the two systems was not significantly different 
(Acosta-Martínez et al., 2004). Additionally, Fultz et al. (2013) found that the SOC in 
ICLS increased by 27% after 13 years of ICLS establishment in a semi-arid region in 
Texas. However, another study in the same climate region reported that continuous 
grazing decreased SOC and TN because of decreased soil plant cover by grazing (Yong-
Zhong et al., 2005). 
2.4.2. Microbial Biomass Carbon (MBC) 
Soil microbial biomass carbon is one of the most important soil biological 
indicators because it has a more sensitive and quick response to crop rotation and ICLS 
(Ghani et al., 2003). The MBC helps in soil nutrient cycling (Ajwa et al., 1999; Garcia 
and Rice, 1994; Jenkinson, 1981). One study showed that there was greater MBC content 
in the ICLS than that in the continuous cotton at the 0-15 cm depth (Acosta-Martínez et 
al., 2004). Another study in the Texas reported the same trend that the ICLS had higher 
MBC content compared to the continuous cotton (Acosta-Martínez et al., 2004). 
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2.4.3. Beta-glucosidase Enzyme Activity (BG) 
Soil beta-glucosidase is one of the important soil quality indicators because it can 
substantially impact the carbon cycle (Xiao-Chang and Qin, 2006) and is strongly active 
component in the soils (Klose and Tabatabai, 2002). The ICLS can significantly 
influence soil beta-glucosidase enzyme because of its more sensitive and quick response 
to soil disturbances. Acosta-Martínez et al. (2004) found that beta-glucosidase activity 
was higher in the perennial pasture compared to the continuous cotton at the 0-5 cm 
depth in West Texas. Another study reported the same trend and showed that the ICLS 
under 3 different rotation systems that include rye-cotton-wheat-fallow, wheat-fallow-
rye-cotton, and perennial pasture, respectively, had significantly higher beta-glucosidase 
activity compared to the continuous cotton (Acosta-Martínez et al., 2010). 
2.4.4. Soil Bulk Density (BD), Soil Wet Aggregate Stability (WAS), and Soil Penetration 
Resistance (SPR) 
Soil bulk density is an important soil quality indicator because it reflects soil 
physical condition such a soil texture, soil macro-and micro pores and soil compaction. 
The ICLS can negatively affect BD because of treading by livestock, especially in the 
surface depth. One study showed that BD in grazing field was higher than the non-
grazing area in the surface depth (Hiernaux et al., 1999). Another study reported that 
ICLS under perennial pasture and wheat-fallow rotation had higher BD than that for the 
continuous cotton system in West Texas (Acosta-Martínez et al., 2004). The WAS is a 
major indicator of soil structure. The ICLS can improve the WAS when using moderate 
grazing management. One study showed that ICLS improved WAS compared to the 
continuous corn monoculture in Texas (Maughan et al., 2009). Another study reported 
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that ICLS had higher WAS value compared to the non-grazing area at the 0-5 cm depth 
in Brazil (Souza et al., 2010). 
Soil penetration resistance is also an important soil physical indicator because it 
is strongly related to soil compaction, soil bulk density, soil water and air availability to 
roots (Baver et al., 1972). The ICLS can negatively impact SPR because of animal 
treading during the grazing periods. One study showed that ICLS may increase the soil 
penetration resistance under local conditions in Illinois (Tracy and Zhang, 2008).  
2.5. Soil Management Assessment Framework (SMAF) 
Soil Management Assessment Framework is a model to evaluate soil quality. The 
assessment of soil quality using the SMAF needs to take three steps: indicator selection, 
indicator interpretation, and integration into soil quality index value (Andrews et al., 
2004). 
2.5.1. Indicator Selection 
In the first step, Minumun Data Set (MDS) indicators are selected using the 
parameters from the database (Bellocchi et al., 2002; Schadt et al., 2002). These 
indicators involve soil physical, chemical, and biological properties, as well as land slope, 
and climate factors to help to generate scores using SMAF to assess soil quality 
(Andrews et al., 2002). There are 13 indicators in the SMAF: (i) soil physical properties: 
BD, WAS, available water capacity, and water-filled pore space (WFPS); (ii) soil 
chemical properties: EC, pH, extractable P and K, potentially mineralizable nitrogen 
(PMN), and SAR; (iii) soil biological properties: SOC, MBC, and BG; (iv) other factors 
such as region, land slope, clay contect and climate data. 
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2.5.2. Indicator Interpretatiton 
In the second step, the selected MDS indicators are created the graph by using 
nonlinear scoring curves (Karlen and Stott, 1994). This nonlinear scoring curve for data 
and synthesis can  show two important functions: ecosystem and farmer (Schiller et al., 
2001). There are algorithm and logic statements in the software for the nonlinear scoring 
curve. The algorithm reflects relationship between data of measured indicators, and 
normalized scores. Each indicator is calculated with the scoring algorithm between 0 and 
1 of SMAF score. The score of 1 marks the highest value of soil quality (Karlen et al., 
1997). 
2.5.3. Indicator Integration 
Indicator integration is the third step in the SMAF. This step gives final results to 
integrate all the indicator scores using former interpretation with index value (Karlen et 
al., 1997). The soil quality index (SQI) value reflects all assessments of soil quality and 
gives information about the soil function (Karlen et al., 1997). The SQI can be calculated 
as the the sum of all the individual indicator scores and divides by indicator numbers and 
this value is between 0 to 1 (Karlen et al., 1997). 
2.6. Research Gaps 
 
The literature reviewed has evaluated the impacts of crop rotation and ICLS on 
soil physical, chemical and biological properties under various environmental conditions. 
However, there is missing information about these effects in South Dakota, USA. The 
assessments of soil quality based on certain soil properties under the crop rotation and 
ICLS were separately conducted under different local conditions, but very few studies 
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were conducted for investigating these soil indicators together to evaluate the soil quality 
using the SMAF method in South Dakota. Therefore, based on the specific soil and 
weather conditions in South Dakota, a total of four producer farms were selected for 
assessing the impacts of different crop rotations and ICLSs on soil quality. 
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CHAPTER 3 
LONG-TERM IMPACTS OF CROP ROTATION ON SOIL QUALITY PARAMETERS 
IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
ABSTRACT 
Crop diversity is beneficial in improving soil quality parameters because it can improve 
soil physical, chemical and biological properties. The objective of this study was to 
determine the impact of previous crops and diverse crop rotation under no-till 
management on soil quality parameters. A long-term experiment was established near 
Brookings, South Dakota at Eastern South Dakota Soil and Water Research Farm, in 
2000 on a Barnes soil. Treatments selected for this study included in five different crop 
rotation managements: (i) continuous 2-yr, corn-soybean (CS), (ii) 4-yr, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean (CPWwS), (iii) 4-yr, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea (CSSwP), (iv) 4-yr, 
corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflower (CSSwSu), (v) 4-yr, corn-oat-winter wheat-
soybean (COWwS) with four replications. Soil samples were collected in spring after 12 
and 16 years of cropping (2013 and 2017) at two sampling depths (0-5 cm and 5-15 cm). 
Study results showed that a previous crop of winter wheat under COWwS rotation had 
the highest soil organic carbon (SOC) content with 20.7 g kg-1 compared to other 
previous crops at the 0-5 cm depth. Also, previous crops oat under COWwS rotation had 
significantly lower soil bulk density (BD) content than the other previous crops. 
Additional analysis of the parameters to monitor the soil quality were used in the Soil 
Management Assessment Framework (SMAF) tool. The COWwS and CSSwP rotations 
increased the soil quality compared to CS, CPWwS and CSSwSu rotation treatments. 
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This study is beneficial in understanding the long-term impacts of diverse crop rotations 
on soil quality parameters. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
In the last two decades, due to increased demographic pressure, humans have 
overexploited the land for agriculture, industrialization, urbanization and many other 
purposes. This changed scenario of land utilization by humans has an impact on 
agriculture lands and the environment (Matson et al., 1997). These negative effects have 
been increasing the soil degradation in the world (Oldeman et al., 2017), increasing 
compaction of the soil and erosion. Scientists have looked for agriculture management 
practices such as no-till, crop rotation, and cover crop to meet the food, feed, fuel and 
fiber need of an ever increasing population in the world on a sustainable basis.  
Crop rotation has been considered as one possible agricultural management 
practice that can improve soil physical, chemical and biological properties. It enables 
innumerable benefits on soil and water conservation and has a positive impact on soil 
sustainability (Dabney et al., 2001). Better nutrient status, depth of root system, soil 
physical, chemical and biological properties are the most important benefits of crop 
rotation (Balota et al., 2004). Soil organic carbon and soil nutrient parameters are 
important indicators of soil health. Crop rotation helps in carbon sequestration, leading to 
increase soil aggregation, aggregate stability and soil microbial functions. Therefore, crop 
rotations are important to improve soil organic matter, soil nutrients and microbial 
properties of soils (Powlson and Jenkinson, 1981).  
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Crop rotation and no-till system mostly influence soil physical properties due to 
root growth (Hammel, 1989). Soil compaction can decrease with long-term usage of no-
tillage and crop rotation. These management systems improve soil water, air cycle and 
reduce soil bulk density (BD).  
Diverse crop rotations improve soil quality because of its positive impacts on soil 
quality indicators. Previous studies showed that continuous corn decreased soil quality 
while extended crop rotations with forage crops increased it (Karlen et al., 2006). 
However, another study showed that wheat and maize monoculture crop rotation 
enhanced the soil quality (Fuentes et al., 2009). 
Current available research evaluating the long-term impacts of diverse crop 
rotation on soil quality in Northern Great Plains of USA is limited. The purpose of this 
study was to assess the effects of diverse crop rotations on soil quality indicators that 
include soil pH, electrical conductivity (EC), SOC, BD, soil phosphorus (P), soil 
potassium (K), sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) in South Dakota, USA.  
 
MATERIALS AND MEHODS 
3.1. Experimental Location and Design 
The experimental site was located in Brookings (44° 19’ N ; 96° 46’ W, and 500 m 
elevation), South Dakota at the Eastern South Dakota Soil and Water Research Farm. The 
data presented here was collected in 2013 and 2017 to monitor the long-term effect of 
alternative crop rotation management on soil quailty parameters. The plots were 
established on nearly level topography with a slope of 0- 2% in the fall of 2000. Soil 
classification was a Barnes soil series (fine-loamy, mixed, superactive, frigid Calcic 
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Hapludolls). Average annual rainfall of the experimental site was approximatly 579 mm 
with an average temperature of 6.2oC. The experiment consisted of 72 plots laid out in a 
randomized complete block design (RCBD) with four replications. Each plot measured 
92.9 m2  under no-till (NT) system and five different crop rotation managements: (i) 
continuous 2-yr, corn-soybean (CS), (ii) 4-yr, corn-pea-winter wheat-soybean (CPWwS), 
(iii) 4-yr, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea (CSSwP), (iv) 4-yr, corn-soybean-spring 
wheat-sunflower (CSSwSu), and (v) 4-yr, corn-oat-winter wheat-soybean (COWwS). All 
crops phases of each rotation were present every year. 
3.2. Soil Sampling 
Intact core samples for measurement of soil bulk density were collected on May 
11, 2013 and 2017 from all the plots at 0-5 cm depth using the core sampler with the 
diamter of 5 cm. Simultaneously, four cores of soil samples were collected using an auger 
into two depth increments (0-5 cm and 5-15 cm) and all four core segments from the 
same sampling depth were extracted and combined for other soil nutrients analysis. Soil 
samples were dried at the room temperature and ground to pass through a 2 mm sieve for 
pH and EC. A subsample of 2-mm sieved sample was ball milled to pass through a 0.5-
mm sieve for total C and N analysis.    
3.3. Laboratory Analysis 
Soil bulk density was determined using core method for the surface layer only (0-
5 cm) by dividing the soil dry mass with the known soil volume (Grossman and Reinsch, 
2002). Dry soil mass was determined once, soil samples were oven dried at 105oC at least 
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2 days until a constant weight was recorded, and soil volume was calculated using the 
volume of the core. 
Soil pH and EC were determined for 0-5 and 5-15 cm depths using the 2 mm 
sieved air dried soil. Soil pH was measured by placing, 10 g soil in a glass beaker and 10 
mL of distilled water added (1:1 soil: water ratio). Soil samples were stirred with a mixer 
for 30 seconds before measuring pH using the pH meter (Kalra, 1995). The same sample 
an extra 15 mL of distilled water was added to measure EC with an EC meter (Thermo 
Scientific, Waltham, MA). 
The soil samples that passed through 0.5-mm sieve, then oven-dried at 105 °C an 
hour prior to the analysis of total soil carbon (TC) and nitrogen (TN) concentration using 
dry combustion analyzer with a LECO TruSpec C/N analyzer (Leco Corp., St. Joseph, 
MI). Total organic carbon equal to soil organic carbon because there is no TC in two 
depths. 
Extractable soil nutrient parameters were analyzed using the standard operating 
methods (Bray and Kurtz, 1945; Haby et al., 1990; Warncke and Brown, 1998). These 
nutrient parameters were measured at Ward Laboratories in Nebraska, USA. 
3.4. Soil Quality Assessment  
The impact of crop rotation system on soil quality was determined but utilizing 
the SMAF model. Soil Quality Index (SQI) was measured by including, seven soil 
indicators (pH, EC, BD, SOC, soil P, soil K, and SAR) for the first depth (0-5 cm), and 
six soil indicators were selected that include: pH, EC, SOC, P, K, and SAR for the 5-15 
cm depth. Soil quality indicators were selected to reflect soil physical, chemical and 
biological properties. These indicators were scored 0-1 values by using algorithms in the 
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SMAF. These scores are based on soil texture, temperature, rainfall, slope and season for 
the experiment site (Andrews et al., 2004). 
For this experimental site, the organic matter class factor was 2. The texture class 
factor had a value of 2 (sandy loam). The climate factor was 3 class (< 170 degree days 
and ≥ 550 mm of mean annual precipitation). The season code had 1 value (spring), the 
mineral classes were 3 (others) and region had a value of 2 (humid) for the site. The 
slope, weathering and EC codes were 1 (0-2 %), 3 (slightly) and 2 (1:1), respectively. 
The SQI values were calculated from the sum of the SMAF scores and dividing by the 
number of indicators. Soil quality index reflects the all field situations and help the 
farmers and scientists to evaluate the soil quality by knowing a value they can compare 
with other sites. (Karlen et al., 2014).  
3.5. Statistical Analysis 
Statistical analysis was performed to evaluate the effect of crop rotation system on 
soil quality parameters. Statistical analysis was done for all parameters soil pH and EC, 
BD, SOC, TN, extractable soil N, P, K, Ca, Mg, SAR, and SMAF scores  using Analysis 
of Variance (ANOVA) in the SAS9.4 software (SAS, 2013) for each depth in 2013 and 
2017. Outlier test was performed utilizing a studentized residual for all parameters and 
outliers were identified when standard deviation was greater than 2.5. Mean separation 
were analyzed using a protected PDIFF option (t-test) within the LSMEANS statement 
following PROC GLM procedure in SAS9.4. All treatments were evaluated as fixed 
effects and replications as random effect. Statistical differences among the treatments 
were explained significant at α=0.05 level. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.6. Soil Organic Carbon (SOC) 
Data for SOC under the five different rotations treatments at the 0–5 cm, and 5-15 
cm depths in year 2013 and 2017 are presented in Figure 3.1. In 2013, rotation treatments 
previous crops did not significantly impact SOC at the 0-5 cm depth. The previous crop 
of oat had the highest SOC value (21.7 g kg-1) in COWwS rotation treatment while 
previous crop of corn had the lowest SOC value (18.8 g kg-1) in CSSwP rotation 
treatment (Figure 3.1). At the 5-15 cm depth, rotation treatments significantly impacted 
SOC. In the CS rotation, the previous crop of soybean had the highest SOC value (18.2 g 
kg-1) while the previous crop of winter wheat in CPWwS rotation had the lowest SOC 
(16.1 g kg-1) (Figure 3.1). 
During 2017, the 0-5 cm depth, rotation treatments with different previous crops 
significantly impacted the SOC. The previous crop of winter wheat in COWwS rotation 
treatment (22.7 g kg-1) was significantly higher than the other previous crops in the same 
rotations. A study showed that crop rotation treatments significantly impacted SOC and 
corn-oat with legume seeding-meadow-meadow rotation treatment was higher than 
continuous corn by 20% at 0-15 cm depth (Karlen et al., 2006). This indicated that 
including different crop into the cropping system can improve the SOC. However, 
another study showed that crop rotation did significantly impact SOC, and continuous 
corn had the highest SOC content compared to soybean-corn rotation treatment by 9% 
(Omay et al., 1997). Also, another study showed that the SOC content under continuous 
corn rotation was higher than the corn-soybean and corn-oat-meadow rotation under no-
till (Lal et al., 1994). Dick et al. (1986) mentioned that the SOC content is relative to the 
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amount of crop residue returned, the higher SOC means the more residue returned under 
no-till. Previous crop of soybean, winter wheat, corn and corn in COWwS, CPWwS, CS, 
and CSSwP rotation treatments had the lowest SOC value with 18.9, 18.8, 18.9, and 18.7 
g kg-1 respectively (Figure 3.1). At the 5-15 cm depth, at previous crop of winter wheat 
(17.9 g kg-1) in COWwS and previous crop soybean (17.8 g kg-1) in CSSwSu rotation 
treatments were significantly higher  SOC than other previous crop in different rotations. 
However, a previous crop of soybean in COWwS rotation treatment had the lowest SOC 
value with 14.6 g kg-1 (Figure 3.1). 
3.7. Soil Bulk Density (BD) 
Data for soil bulk density under five different rotation treatments with different 
previous crop at the 0–5 cm depth in the year 2013 and 2017 are shown in Figure 3.2. 
The results from this study presented that previous crop under five different rotations 
significantly impacted BD (Figure 3.2). Results presented that previous crop corn in 
CSSwP rotation had the highest value with 1.82 g cm-3 compared to the other previous 
crop in different rotation treatments (Figure 3.2). A study showed that rotation under no-
till impacted the soil BD by reducing it at the surface depth (Edwards et al., 1992). 
However, previous crop oat in COWwS rotation (1.47 g cm-3) was significantly lower 
than the other previous crop. Similarly, a study from Northern Belt locations presented 
that different crop rotations such as oat with legume and meadow treatment had 
decreased the soil BD value compared to the continuous corn and corn-soybean rotations 
(Karlen et al., 2006). The previous study also showed that even after 28 years of 
continuous cropping, the BD under no-till still remained low due to the encouraged 
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activity of the earthworms from the crop residue mulch maintained on the soil surface 
(Lal et al., 1994). 
In 2017, there were significant differences in BD among the previous crop in 
different rotation treatments (Figure 3.2). The previous crop of winter wheat in CPWwS 
rotation had the highest BD with a value of 1.70 g cm-3 while previous crop of corn in 
COWwS rotation had the lowest BD by 9.5% compared the winter wheat which had 
highest value (Figure 3.2). 
3.8. Soil pH 
Data for soil pH under five different rotations treatments with different previous 
crop at the 0–5 cm depth in year 2013 and 2017 are shown in Figure 3.3. In 2013, at the 
0-5 cm depth, rotation treatments with different previous crop significantly impacted the 
soil pH. Results presented that previous crop corn, soybean, and winter wheat, soybean, 
spring wheat, and sunflower in CPWwS, CPWwS, CPWwS, CSSwSu, CSSwSu, and 
CSSwSu rotations, respectively, had the highest soil pH value in order of 6.32, 6.26, 6.34, 
6.29, 6.26, and 6.36 compared to the other previous crop. However, previous crop oat in 
COWwS rotation showed the lowest pH value at 4.89 (Figure 3.3).  
In 2017, the previous crop sunflower in CSSwSu had the highest pH value with 
6.25 (Figure 3.3) at soil depth of 0-5 cm. Previous crop corn and winter wheat in CPWwS 
rotation, soybean in CS rotation, and corn in CSSwSu rotation had the second high soil 
pH value with 6.18, 6.17, 6.18, 6.18, respectively (Figure 3.3). There was a similar trend 
with 2013, and previous crop with oat in COWwS rotation showed the lowest soil pH 
value with 5.42 (Figure 3.3). According to a study conducted in the Hapludult soil under 
no-till, corn-soybean rotation had the lower soil pH compared to continuous soybean but 
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higher than the continuous corn (Edwards et al., 1992). It was consistent with the findings 
that the lower pH in continuous corn rotation were probably due to the greater input of N 
fertilization (Blevins et al., 1983). Similarly, a study from Northern Belt locations 
presented that crop rotation decreased the soil pH compared to the continuous corn and 
corn-soybean treatments (Karlen et al., 2006). However, another study showed that 
continuous corn under no-till increased the soil pH value compared to the diverse crop 
rotation (Lal et al., 1994). 
3.9. Soil Nutrients Parameters (N, P, K, and SAR) 
Data for soil nitrogen N under five different rotations with different previous crop 
at 0-5 cm, and 5-15 cm depths in 2013 and 2017 years are presented in Figure 3.4. In 
2013, results showed that the previous crop with  rotation treatments significantly 
impacted soil N at the 0-5 cm depth. Previous crop of corn in COWwS rotation had the 
highest soil N value with 3.96 mg kg-1 compared to the other previous crop (Figure 3.4). 
The second highest soil N value was in previous crop of spring wheat in CSSwSu 
rotation, and it was 39% less compared to the highest value. However, previous crop of 
soybean in CSSwSu rotation had the lowest soil N value with 0.30 mg kg-1 (Figure 3.4). 
At 5-15 cm depth, previous crops in different crop rotations significanlty impacted the 
soil N. Results showed that previous crop of oat (0.90 mg kg-1), corn (0.96 mg kg-1) and 
corn (0.93 mg kg-1) under COWwS, CPWwS, and CS rotation had the highest soil N 
value (Figure 3.4). However, previous crop soybean (0.25 mg kg-1), winter wheat (0.28 
mg kg-1), soybean (0.28 mg kg-1), corn (0.30 mg kg-1), pea (0.30 mg kg-1), spring wheat 
(0.30 mg kg-1), and soybean (0.30 mg kg-1) under CPWwS, CPWwS, CS, CSSwP, 
CSSwSu, and CSSwSu rotation contained the lowest soil N contents (Figure 3.4).  
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In 2017, there was a similar trend, and previous crop with different crop rotations 
significantly impacted the soil N. At the 0-5 cm depth, previous crop of soybean, pea, and 
soybean in CPWwS, CSSwP, and CSSwP rotation had the highest soil N with values of 
8.40, 8.40, and 8.58 mg kg-1 respectively (Figure 3.4). However, previous crop of corn 
showed the lowest soil N value in CS rotation by 63% compared the highest value 
(Figure 3.4). At the 5-15 cm depth, previous crop in different rotation systems also 
significantly impacted the soil N. Out of five different rotation systems, three of the 
rotations of soybean had the highest soil N. Results presented that previous crop with 
soybean in COWwS, CPWwS, CS rotations, and pea in CSSwP rotation had the highest 
soil N value with 5.84, 6.00, 6.03, and 6.17 mg kg-1, respectively (Figure 3.4). However, 
previous crop corn, oat, corn, corn, and soybean in COWwS, COWwS, CPWwS, CS, and 
CSSwP rotation showed the lowest soil N value of 2.90, 2.45, 2.40, 3.03, and 3.05 mg kg-
1, respectively (Figure 3.4). The previous study in Vertisol soil showed that plants under 
cotton-wheat-fallow rotation under no-till decreased soil N in the soil content compared 
to continuous corn (Hulugalle et al., 1997). 
Data for soil P under five different rotations at 0–5 cm depth in 2013 and 2017 
years are presented in Figure 3.5. In 2013, the previous crop with different rotation 
treatments did significanlty impact the soil P. Results showed that previous crop of pea in 
CSSwP rotation had the highest soil P value with 35.8 mg kg-1 (Figure 3.5). Also, previos 
crop corn in CSSwP rotation had the second highest soil P value with 32.5 mg kg-1. 
However, previous crop of corn in COWwS rotation had the lowest soil P value with 17.0 
mg kg-1 (Figure 3.5). 
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In 2017, previous crop with different rotation treatment also significantly 
impacted the soil P. The previous crop of soybean in COWwS rotation had the highest 
soil P value with 16.3 mg kg-1 (Figure 3.5). Likewise, the previous crop with corn in 
CSSwP rotation showed the second highest soil P value 14.0 mg kg-1 (Figure 3.5). 
However, previous crop of corn and pea in CS, and CPWwS rotations had the lowest soil 
P value with 6.8, and 7.0 mg kg-1, respectively (Figure 3.5). Also, another study showed 
that vetch-barley rotation under no-till had the lower value of P compared to continuous 
barley, although differences were not significant. (Martin-Rueda et al., 2007).  
Data for soil K under five different rotations with different previous crop at 0-5 
cm depth in 2013 and 2017 years are presented in Figure 3.6. In 2013, previous crop 
treatments with different rotations significantly impacted the soil K. Results presented 
that previous crop of winter wheat in COWwS (150 mg kg-1) was the highest compared 
to the other previous crop (Figure 3.6). Also, previous crop of corn in CSSwSu rotation 
had the second highest soil K value with 148 mg kg-1. However, previous crop pea in 
CPWwS rotation had the lowest soil K value with 112 mg kg-1 compared to other 
previous crop (Figure 3.6).  
In 2017, there was similar trend with 2013, and previous crop in different rotation 
treatments did significantly affect the soil K. The previous crop of sunflower in CSSwSu 
rotation was highest in soil K with a value of 139 mg kg-1 (Figure 3.6). At the same time, 
previous crop of winter wheat in COWwS rotation showed the lowest soil K value with 
128 mg kg-1, and it was less than the previous crop of sunflower in CSSwSu rotation 
nearly by 8% (Figure 3.6). However, similar to the 2013 year, previous crop of pea in 
CPWwS rotation presented the significant lowest soil K value with 80 mg kg-1 (Figure 
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3.6). Similarly, the mean of soil K content decreased with corn-oats-meadow rotation 
compared to the continuous corn rotation without significant differences (Lal et al., 
1994). Moreover, another study showed that the mean soil K content under vetch-barley 
rotation was lower compared to the continuous barley (Martin-Rueda et al., 2007). 
However, another study from Brazil showed that corn-soybean rotation under no-till 
treatments did not impact soil K compared to continuous corn and soybean (DeMaria et 
al., 1999). 
Data for SAR under five different crop rotations at 0–5, and 5-15 cm depths in 
2013 and 2017 years are presented in Figure 3.7. At the 0-5 cm depth, previous crop 
treatments did significantly impact the SAR. Results showed that previous crop of winter 
wheat and spring wheat in COWwS and CSSwSu rotation were higher than the other 
previous crop with the same SAR value 0.24 (Figure 3. 7). Also, the previous crop of oat 
in COWwS rotation was second higher value and the difference was 29% (Figure 3. 7). 
At the soil 5-15 cm depth, there was significantly difference on previous crop treatments 
on SAR, and the previous crop with pea in CSSwP had the highest SAR value with 0.27. 
However, previous crop with corn in COWwS (0.15), CPWwS (0.15), CS (0.17), and 
CSSwP (0.16), soybean in CS (0.15), and sunflower in CSSwP (0.17) rotations showed 
the lowest SAR value (Figure 3.7). 
In 2017, the previous crop treatments under five different rotations significantly 
impacted the SAR at the 0-5 cm depth (Figure 3.7). The previous crop of oat had the 
highest SAR value with 0.37 while the previous crop of soybean had the lowest SAR 
value with 0.28. At the 5-15 cm depth, rotation treatments did significantly impact SAR, 
and previous crop of corn in CSSwP had the highest SAR value with 0.41 (Figure 3.7). 
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Also, previous crop corn which had the second highest SAR value was 0.42 in 
COWwS rotation. However, previous crop of corn in CS rotation showed the lowest SAR 
value compared to the other previous crop and it was less than by 29% compared to 
highest SAR value (Figure 3.7). However, another study that evaluate the soil quality 
showed that crop rotation; wheat-clean fallow, wheat-unfertilized maize and wheat-
sesbania did not impact the SAR (Limon-Ortega et al., 2009). Stevenson (1994) 
suggested that SAR increased in the first few years due to the soil organic matter buildup 
and binding with multivalent cations as bridges between the humic and mineral phases, 
but after the few years, it started stabilized.  
3.10. Soil Quality Index (SQI) 
Data for SQI under five different rotations at 0–5, and 5-15 cm depths in 2013 and 
2017 years are presented in Table 3.1. In 2013, at the 0-5 cm depth, rotation treatments 
did significantly impact the SQI. Results showed that the COWwS and CS rotation 
treatments had the highest SQI value with 0.76 and 0.75, respectively. However, 
CPWwS, CSSwP, and CSSwSu showed lower SQI value with 0.67, 0.70, and 0.69, 
respectively (Table 3.1). At the 5-15 cm depth, rotation treatments did not significantly 
impact SQI. The COWwS, CPWwS, CS, CSSwP, and CSSwSu rotation treatments were 
0.64, 0.63, 0.60, 0.63, and 0.63, respectively (Table 3.1). 
In 2017, at the 0-5 cm depth, rotation treatments also significantly impacted the 
SQI value. Results showed that CSSwP rotation treatment had the highest SQI value with 
0.72. However, COWwS, CPWwS, CS and CSSwSu rotation treatments had the lower 
SQI value with 0.66, 0.66, 0.62, and 0.64, respectively (Table 3.1). At the 5-15 cm depth, 
rotation treatments did not significantly impact the SQI. The COWwS, CPWwS, CS, 
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CSSwP, and CSSwSu rotation treatments were 0.63, 0.61, 0.63, 0.64, and 0.61 
respectively (Table 3.1). The previous study showed that contionus corn decreased the 
soil qualitywhile diverse crop rotations with at least 3 years of forage crops had increased 
the soil quality (Karlen et al., 2006). Also, another study showed that wheat and maize 
monoculture  rotation enhanced the soil quality (Fuentes et al., 2009). 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
This study was conducted to explore the response of previous crop and crop 
diversity rotation under five different rotation treatments on soil quality parameters in 
Brookings, South Dakota. Soil quality parameters were compared between previous crop 
under five different crop rotations, and soil quality compared among these different five 
crop rotations. The main finding of this study are as follows: 
Previous crop under five different crop rotations significantly influenced SOC. 
Previous crop of winter wheat under COWwS rotation increased SOC compared to other 
previous crop at the 0-5 cm depth. Previous crop of winter wheat and soybean under 
COWwS and CS rotations, increased the SOC content compared to the other previous 
crop. Previous crop under five different crop rotations significantly influenced BD at the 
0-5 cm depth. Result presented that previous crop of oat under COWwS rotation had 
significantly lower BD than the other previous crop.  
Previous crops under five different crop rotations significantly influenced the soil 
pH, and previous crop of oat under COWwS rotation decreased the soil pH to 4.89 
compared to other previous crop. Also, previous crop treatment under five different crop 
rotations significantly influenced soil N, P. Results presented that previous crop of 
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soybean, and pea under CSSwP rotation had the highest soil N and P compared to the 
other previous crop. Crop rotation treatments significantly influenced SQI. The CS, 
COWwS and CSSwP rotation treatments increased the soil quality compared to CPWwS 
and CSSwSu rotation treatments.  
This study investigated the effects of diverse crop rotation on soil quality 
parameters, and showed that diverse crop rotations can improve the soil quality. 
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Table 3.1. Treatment means for soil quality index (SQI) under five different rotations at 
the 0-5 and 5-15 cm depths at Brookings, SD in 2013 and 2017. 
 
 SQI 
Rotation†   2013 2017 
  0-5 cm 5-15 cm 0-5 cm 5-15 cm 
COWwS  0.76a‡ 0.64 0.66b 0.63 
CPWwS 0.67b 0.63 0.66b 0.61 
CS 0.75a 0.60 0.62b 0.63 
CSSwP 0.70b 0.63 0.72a 0.64 
CSSwSu 0.69b 0.63 0.64b 0.61 
Pr>f <0.0001 0.4369 0.0001 0.6274 
†COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter wheat-soybean; 
CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-
spring wheat-sunflower. ‡Means within the same column followed by different small 
letters are significantly different at p<0.05 for rotation and year. 
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Figure 3.1. Treatment means for soil organic carbon (SOC, g kg-1) under five different 
rotations with different previous crop at the 0-5, 5-15 cm depths at Brookings, SD in 
2013 and 2017. COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; 
corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflower. Means within the same year and depth followed 
by different small letters are significantly different at p<0.05. 
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Figure 3.2. Treatment means for soil bulk density (BD, g cm3) under five different 
rotations with different previous crops the 0- 5 cm depth at Brookings in 2013 and 2017. 
COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter wheat-soybean; CS, 
corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring 
wheat-sunflower. Means within the same year and depth followed by different small 
letters are significantly different at p<0.05. 
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Figure 3.3. Treatment means for soil pH under the different rotations with different 
previous crop at the 0- 5 cm depth at Brookings, SD in 2013 and 2017. COWwS, corn-
oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; 
CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-
sunflower. Means within the same year and depth followed by different small letters are 
significantly different at p<0.05. 
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Figure 3.4. Treatment means soil extractable nitrogen (N, mg kg-1) under five different 
rotations with different previous crops at the 0- 5, and 5-15 cm depths at Brookings in 
2013 and 2017. COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; 
corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflower. Means within the same year and depth followed 
by different small letters are significantly different at p<0.05. 
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Figure 3.5. Treatment means soil phosphorus (P, mg kg-1) under five different rotations 
with previous crops at Brookings, SD at the 0- 5 cm depth in 2013 and 2017. COWwS, 
corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter wheat-soybean; CS, corn-
soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-
sunflower. Means within the same year and depth followed by different small letters are 
significantly different at p<0.05. 
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Figure 3.6. Treatment means soil potassium (K, mg kg-1) under five different rotations 
with previous crops at the 0- 5 cm depth at Brookings, SD in 2013 and 2017. COWwS, 
corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter wheat-soybean; CS, corn-
soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-
sunflower. Means within the same year and depth followed by different small letters are 
significantly different at p<0.05. 
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Figure 3. 7. Treatment means soil adsorption ratio (SAR) under five different rotations 
with previous crops at the 0-5, 5-15 cm depths at Brookings, SD in 2013 and 2017. 
COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter wheat-soybean; CS, 
corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring 
wheat-sunflower. Means within the same year and depth followed by different small 
letters are significantly different at p<0.05. 
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CHAPTER 4 
ON-FARM ASSESSMENT OF SOIL QUALITY UNDER INTEGRATED CROP-
LIVESTOCK SYSTEM IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
ABSTRACT 
Integrated crop-livestock system (ICLS) has been a common agriculture practice for 
many years to enhance soils and environmental quality, food security, and farm 
profitability. Therefore, producers have started using the ICLS in the USA for its long-
term sustainability. The objectives of this study were to: (i) assess the impact of low and 
high stocking rates under ICLS on soil quality parameters such as bulk density, pH, soil 
nutrient parameters (N, P, K, Na, Ca, and Mg), soil organic carbon (SOC) and total 
nitrogen (TN), microbial biomass carbon (MBC), and (ii) evaluate the soil quality using 
Soil Management Assessment Framework (SMAF) tool at farm scale. The present study 
was conducted at four different farm locations in South Dakota that include: (i) Roscoe, 
(ii) Gettysburg, (iii) Raymond, and (iv) Selby. Each farm location included two different 
treatments; grazing under ICLS which included cover crops and control without grazing. 
Soil samples were collected from 0-5, 5-15, and 15-30 cm depths in June 2017 and 2018. 
Data from this study showed that low stocking rate under ICLS at Roscoe increased SOC 
from 20.7 to 28.2 g kg-1, TN from 2.06 to 2.60 g kg-1, and MBC from 72.7 to 241.8 µg g-1 
at the surface 0-5 cm depth.  However, high stocking rate under ICLS at Gettysburg and 
Selby sites decreased the SOC. Additional analysis of the parameters were conducted to 
assess the soil quality index (SQI) using the Soil Management Assessment Framework 
(SMAF). Data showed that the low stocking rate under ICLS improved the SQI, while 
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high stocking rate under ICLS decreased it. This study showed that ICLS with low 
stocking density can be beneficial in enhancing soil quality at the farm scale. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Integrated crop-livestock system (ICLS) is the practice of managing crops and 
animals on a single farm where crops and animals can utilize their products (Hilimire, 
2011). This system has been an important example of crop diversification. Farmers 
started using animals for enhancing the crop production 8 to 10 millennia ago (Halstead, 
1996; Smith, 1995). The ICLS has numerous benefits such as higher crop production, and 
improved soil quality other than milk and meat from livestock component (Russelle et al., 
2007). Moreover, ICLS combines with forage crops is correlated with crop rotation and 
enables enormous benefit for sustainable agriculture such as improved soil structure and 
fertility, weed control, reduced damage of insects and diseases, and high-quality of feed 
for the livestock (Bullock, 1992; Humphreys, 1994; McKenzie et al., 1999). Due to these 
advantages, ICLS has gained increased attention among various research professionals 
and the producers.  
The ICLS can affect soil quality parameters. In a study conducted in Texas 
showed that soil microbial parameters such as microbial biomass C and N, enzyme 
activities were higher under ICLS compared to that under the cotton monoculture 
(Acosta-Martínez et al., 2004). This system can enhance the stability and storage of C 
pools in semiarid soils (Fultz et al., 2013). Another studies showed that ICLS improved 
soil organic matter (SOM) dynamics, TN and soil structure in Illinois (Maughan et al., 
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2009) and this system improved the presence of nutrients in the soil due to manure of 
animals (Randall, 2003; Russelle et al., 2007). 
ICLS consists of mixed agriculture management such as crop rotation with forage 
crops, cover crop, and grazing. Grazing under ICLS can positively or negatively impact 
sustainable agriculture system depending upon how it has been managed. Therefore, 
grazing treatment plays vital role for the sustainable agricultural management. Stocking 
density can also impact the soil quality. Previous study showed that low stocking rate can 
improve soil quality, whereas, high stocking rate can decrease is due to negative effect on 
soil quality parameters. The moderate or low stocking rate of grazing can contribute to 
the improvement of soil quality and economic benefits (Follett and Reed, 2010; 
Savadogo et al., 2007). This type of grazing can enhance SOC in semiarid region 
(Russelle et al., 2007). Grazing treatment can enhance SOC and TN value when it 
managed properly (Conant et al., 2001). Also, cattle manure in ICLS can increase the 
presence of soil nutrients and improve soil quality parameters. Data showed that 
moderate grazing increased soil infiltration but did not impact soil bulk density (BD) 
(Hiernaux et al., 1999). However, heavy grazing (intensive or high stocking rate) could 
increase soil compaction through reducing water infiltration and increasing BD due to 
treading by livestock (Katsvairo et al., 2006). Also, high stocking rate grazing had less 
SOC and TN contents compared to moderate grazing because of the overgrazing 
treatment (Cui et al., 2005; Han et al., 2008). High stocking density decreases water 
infiltration, soil aggregate stability and decreases soil moisture content because of high 
compaction and reduced plant residues on the soil  (Johnston et al., 1971; Warren et al., 
1986). A study showed that heavy grazing had the high BD value compared to light and 
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moderate grazing (Van Haveren, 1983). Further, high stocking rate significantly 
decreased the soil phosphorus (P) and pH (Hiernaux et al., 1999). Savadogo et al. (2007) 
Reported that high stocking rate grazing decreased the biomass productivity, also 
increased the soil erosion due to high soil compaction. Han et al. (2008) reported that 
high stocking rate decreased the root biomass due to high compaction.  
Cover crop is another important part of ICLS. These crops can protect the soil 
from the negative effects of environment such as soil erosion and loss of nutrients by 
runoff (Reeves and Wood, 1994), and improve the water quality (Pierce and Lal, 1994). 
Moreover, cover crop can improve soil quality by increasing SOC, soil porosity, mean 
aggregate size, and soil permeability (Kuo et al., 1997; Patrick et al., 1957; Reeves, 
1997). The ICLS can be beneficial for the soils if there is use of cover crops with low or 
moderate stock density. However, little information is available to understand the ICLS 
impacts on soil quality at multi-locations in South Dakota.  
Thus, specific objective of this study was to evaluate the impacts of ICLS on soil 
quality based on the selected indicators [e.g., soil pH, electrical conductivity (EC), soil 
organic carbon (SOC), soil bulk density (BD), microbial biomass carbon (MBC), soil wet 
aggregate stability (WAS), soil phosphorus (P), soil potassium (K), beta-glucosidase 
(BG), sodium adsorption ratio (SAR)] in South Dakota. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
4.1. Study Sites 
The study sites were chosen from four different fields of producers, and these 
sites were located at (i) Raymond, (ii) Gettysburg, (iii) Roscoe, and (iv) Selby in South 
Dakota, USA. Each site has two different treatments that include ICLS and non-ICLS as 
control. Additional information of these treatments are mentioned below in different 
sections where site detail is discussed. 
4.1.1. Study Site 1: Raymond 
This study site is located at Raymond, South Dakota, and has two different fields 
that are grazed (ICLS) (44˚92’72” N, 97º91’79” W) and non-grazed (44˚92’88” N, 
97º91’83” W). Both the fields are within the 134 feet, and have same soil genesis, 
morphology, texture, precipitation, and temperature with 0-3% slope. The soil in this site 
was classified as fine-loamy, mixed, superactive, frigid Pachic Argiudolls. The mean 
daily temperature of this site was 6oC and the mean annual precipitation was 520 mm 
from Jun 7, 2015 to Feb 24, 2017 (NRCS, 2009) (Table 4.1). Grazing treatment in ICLS 
was grazing of cover crops those were used after the spring wheat and managed with no-
till system for more than 18 years. The crops in the ICLS included small grain, spring 
wheat, cover crop, and soybean. Control treatment was no-till system without grazing, 
which were 10-yr alfalfa-corn-soybean rotation (Table 4.2). 
4.1.2. Study Site 2: Gettysburg 
This study site is located at Gettysburg, South Dakota, and has two different fields 
that are grazed (ICLS) (45˚00’26” N, 100º11’47” W) and non-grazed (control) 
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(45˚00’01” N, 100º11’32” W). Both the fields are within 119 feet and have the same soil 
genesis, morphology, texture, precipitation, and temperature with 2-6% slope. The soils 
at this site were classified as fine-silty, mixed, superactive, mesic Typic Argiustolls. The 
mean daily temperature in the site was 7 oC, and the mean annual precipitation was 507 
mm from Sep 24, 2014 to Nov 8, 2016 (NRCS, 2009). Grazing area in ICLS was in a no-
till system that was grazed during every winter for 16 years. Crop system in the ICLS 
was winter wheat-cover crop-corn-sunflower rotation. Control area was also no-till tillage 
system that was corn-fallow-winter wheat-cover crop rotation (Table 4.2). 
4.1.3. Study Site 3: Roscoe 
This study site is located at Roscoe, South Dakota, and has two different fields 
that are grazed (ICLS) (45˚44’85” N, 99º21’63” W) and non-grazed (control) (45˚44’99” 
N, 99º21’49” W). Both the fields are within the 157 feet and have the same soil genesis, 
morphology, texture, precipitation, and temperature. The soils in the study site were 
classified as fine-loamy, mixed, superactive, frigid Typic Argiustolls with 3-6% slope. 
The mean daily temperature of this site was 6 oC and the mean annual precipitation was 
444 mm from Sep 24, 2014 to Nov 8, 2016 (NRCS, 2009). Grazing area in ICLS was the 
no-till system that was grazed during every winter (cover crops) for 7-10 years. Crops in 
the ICLS included corn-soybean-wheat-cover crop-alfalfa rotation. Control treatment was 
also in a no-till system without grazing no cover crop under the corn-soybean rotation 
(Table 4.2). 
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4.1.4. Study Site 4: Selby 
This study site is located at Selby, South Dakota, and has two different fields that 
are grazed (ICLS) (45˚39’34” N, 100º00’78” W) and non-grazed (control) (45˚39’08” N, 
100º02’45” W). Both the fields are within the 300 feet of each other and have the same 
soil genesis, morphology, texture, precipitation, and temperature. The soil in the study 
site was classified as fine-silty, mixed, superactive, frigid Typic Argiustolls with 2-6% 
slope. The mean daily temperature was 7 oC and the average annual precipitation was 444 
mm from Sep 24, 2014 to Oct 30, 2016 (NRCS, 2009). Grazing area (15 years) in ICLS 
was the no-till system that was corn-cover crop rotation. Control treatment was also no-
till system that was grazed one time in last 8-yr. Crop system in the control treatment was 
corn-winter wheat-sunflower rotation (Table 4.2).  
4.2. Soil Samples Collection 
Soil samples were collected on June 11, 12, 13, and 14 in 2017 and June 1, 2, 3, 
and 4 in 2018, for the study sites (Raymond, Gettysburg, Roscoe, and Selby), 
respectively, at the 0-5 cm depth using core sampler (5 cm diameter and 5 cm height) for 
measuring soil bulk density. At the same time, soil samples were collected using a soil 
auger at the Raymond site for the 0-5 and 5-15 depths and the study site Gettysburg, 
Roscoe, and Selby for the 0-5, 5-15, and 15-30 cm depths.  
4.3. Laboratory Analysis 
4.3.1. Soil Bulk Density (BD) 
Soil bulk density was analyzed using core method (Grossman and Reinsch, 2002). 
The wet soil samples were immediately dried in oven at 105oC for 24 hours, then soil dry 
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mass was weighted. The BD was computed by dividing the soil dry mass with the total 
soil core volume. 
4.3.2. Soil pH and Electrical Conductivity (EC) 
After the soil samples were dried in air, they were further ground to pass through 
a 2 mm sieve. A total of 10 g soil and 10 mL of distilled water (the ratio of soil and water 
is 1:1) were placed in a glass beaker, which was stirred with a mixer during 30 seconds, 
then soil pH was measured using a pH meter (Bishnoi et al., 2006; Kalra, 1995). After 
adding 15 mL extra distilled water, EC was measured (Thermo Scientific). 
4.3.3. Soil Extractable Nutrient Parameters (N, P, K, Ca, Mg, and Na) 
Extractable Soil N, P, K, Ca, Mg, and Na were analyzed using the standard 
operating methods (Bray and Kurtz, 1945; Haby et al., 1990; Warncke and Brown, 1998). 
These nutrient parameters were measured at Ward Laboratory located at Lincoln, 
Nebraska, USA. 
4.3.4. Soil Wet Aggregate Stability (WAS) 
Soil wet aggregate stability (WAS) was analyzed using the method described by 
(Kemper and Rosenau, 1986). A 3g sample of air-dry soil passed through a 1-2 mm sieve 
was saturated in the cold vapor using sonicator, and then was kept at 105 oC for 24 hours. 
The WAS calculated by dividing the oven dry stable weight with the stable and unstable 
aggregates weight. 
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4.3.5. Soil Organic Carbon (SOC) and Total Nitrogen (TN) 
Soil samples were ground using a roller mill through a 0.5-mm sieve to analyze 
the total soil C and N concentrations using dry combustion techniques. with a LECO 
TruSpec C/N analyzer (LECO, 2002). These two parameters were measured at the 
USDA-ARS NCARL, laboratory located at Brookings, South Dakota State.  
4.3.6. Microbial Biomass Carbon (MBC) 
Chloroform fumigation direct extraction method (CFDE) was used for analyzing 
microbial biomass carbon (MBC) (Beck et al., 1997). For this analysis, each soil sample 
was split into 3 subsamples: (i) one sample was used to calculate the soil moisture 
content (soil samples were dried in the oven at 105 oC for 48 hours). (ii) one for non-
fumigated sample was prepared: 10 g oven-dried soil was extracted with 0.5 M potassium 
sulfate (K2SO4). (iii) the soil samples were prepared for fumigated sample that included: 
10 g of non-fumigated sample was placed in a centrifuge, then 40 mL of 0.5 M K2SO4 
was added to it, and they were shaking for one hour. After the samples were filtered using 
Whatman No. 1 filter paper, the samples were kept in a cold room at 4 oC. The fumigated 
samples were kept in glass beakers of 50 mL, then these beakers were placed in a 
desiccator with boiling chips and 20 mL of chloroform. When the chloroform started 
boiling, the samples were kept in the dark for 24 hours. Then the samples were extracted 
using 40 mL of potassium sulfate and shaken for 1 hour, then filtered using Whatman no. 
1 filter paper. The MBC was determined based on formulas given by:  
CF, CUF (µg g
-1 soil) = organic C * [(WT - DW) + EV] / DW                             (1) 
            NF, NUF (µg g
-1 soil) = total N * [(WT - DW) + EV] / DW                                  (2) 
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where CF is the total weight of extractable C in the fumigated soil samples, CUF is 
the total weight of extractable C in the unfumigated soil samples, NF is the total weight of 
extractable N in the fumigated soil samples, NUF is total weight of extractable N in the 
unfumigated soil samples, WT is the soil fresh weight, DW is the soil dry weight, and EV 
is extracting volume.  
MBC (µg g-1 soil) = (CF - CUF) / KEC                                                                               (3) 
where KEC = 0.35, which is the efficiency of extraction of microbial biomass C. 
KEC values range from 0.25 to 0.45 (Joergensen and Mueller, 1996; Wu et al., 1990). 
MBN (µg g-1 soil) = (NF - NUF) / KEN                                                                                     (4) 
where KEN = 0.5, which presents the efficiency of extraction of microbial biomass N. 
Values of KEN range from 0.18 to 0.54 (Joergensen and Mueller, 1996). 
4.3.7. Beta-glucosidase Enzyme (BG)       
Beta-glucosidase enzyme activity was analyzed using the method descripted by 
(Deng and Tabatabai, 1994). Standard solutions (0, 10, 20, 30, 40, and 50 µg of p-
nitrophenol) were prepared. A total of 0.5 g of air-dry soils were kept in three Erlenmeyer 
flasks (50 mL volume) in which one was a control. Then, 2 mL MUB pH 6 and 0.5 mL p-
Nitrophenly_B-D-glucoside (PNG) solutions were added to them (note: the PNG was not 
added for control in this step). These flasks were put in an incubator for 60 minutes. 
Then, 0.5 mL 0.5 M calcium chloride (CaCl2) and 2 mL 0.1 thris (hydroxymethyl) 
aminomethane (THAM) buffer pH12 were added to the flasks and swirled. At this time, 
the 0.5 mL PNG solution was added to the control flask, and the samples were filtered 
using Whatman No. 2 filter paper into a pre-labeled test tube. The samples were diluted 
at the rate of 1:4 by THAM ph10, and the BG content was measured in the 
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spectrophotometer at 420 nm. The Beta-glucosidase activity (µg p-nitrophenol g-1 soil h-
1) was computed using the formula given by:             
Beta-glucosidase activity = (NCS-NCC) *V*T/DW                                          (5) 
where NCS is p-nitrophenol content of sample average (µg NH4-N mL
-1), NCC is 
p-nitrophenol content of control (µg NH4-N mL
-1), V is volume of PNG solution used 
(0.5 mL), T is incubation time (1 h), and DW is dry weight of soil taken (0.5 g). 
4.3.8. Soil Nutrient Parameters (N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Na) 
Extractable Soil N, P, K, Ca, Mg, and Na were analyzed using the standard 
operating methods (Bray and Kurtz, 1945; Haby et al., 1990; Warncke and Brown, 1998).  
4.4. Soil Quality Assessment  
Soil Management Assessment Framework (SMAF) method was used to determine 
the effect of integrated crop-livestock system on soil quality. Ten soil quality indicators 
that include pH, EC, WAS, BD, SOC, MBC, P, K, BG, and SAR for all study sites at the 
0-5 cm depth were selected for the SMAF model. For the 5-15 and 15-30 cm depths, six 
indicators: soil pH, EC, SOC, P, K, and SAR were selected. Their values were scored on 
a 0-1 scale based on the algorithms in the SMAF model. These scores depend on soil 
texture, temperature, rainfall, slopes, and season (Andrews et al., 2004). The organic 
matter class factor was 2 for all study sites. The texture class factors for the study site 1, 
2, 3 and 4 were 2 (loam), 3 (silt loam), 2 (loam), and 2 (silt loam), respectively. The 
climate factor was 3 (degree days < 170 and mean annual precipitation ≥ 550 mm) and 4 
(degree days > 170 and mean annual precipitation < 550 mm) for all study sites. The 
season code was 1 (spring) for all study sites. The mineral class was 3 (not smectitic and 
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glassy) and region was 2 (humid) for all sites. The slope codes were 1 (0-2%) for the 
study site 1 and 3 (2-6%) for the study site 2-4. The weathering and EC method classes 
were 3 (slightly) and 2 (1:1), respectively, for the all sites.  
Soil Quality Index (SQI) value based on the SMAF method was calculated using 
the formula given by (Karlen et al., 2014):  
SQI = Sum of SMAF scores/Number of indicators                                             (6)  
4.5. Statistical Analysis 
The effects of grazing under ICLS on soil quality parameters that include pH, EC, 
BD, WAS, TOC, TN, MBC, extractable soil N, P, K, Ca, Mg, SAR, SPR, and SMAF 
scores for each depth in 2017 and 2018 were evaluated using the PROC GLM procedure 
the SAS9.4 software (SAS, 2013). Statistical comparisons of differences in the soil 
parameters between the grazing and non-grazing were obtained using pairwise 
differences method to compare least-squares means estimated by a mixed model, where 
grazing as a fixed effect and replication as a random effect. The analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) was used to test the fixed effects of the grazing on the soil properties based on 
the mixed model. Significance was determined at α = 0.10 level. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
4.6. Soil Chemical Properties 
4.6.1. Soil organic carbon (SOC) and total nitrogen (TN) 
Data for soil organic carbon (SOC) under different treatments at the 0-5, 5-15, 
and 15-30 cm depths in 2017 and 2018 are presented in Table 4.3. In 2017, at the 0-5 cm 
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depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted SOC at Gettysburg, Roscoe, and Selby 
sites but not for Raymond site. At Gettysburg site, the mean SOC content under the 
grazing (26.6 g kg-1) was significantly lower than that for the non-grazing (29.3 g kg-1). 
At Roscoe site, the mean SOC content under the grazing (28.3 g kg-1) was significantly 
higher than that for the non-grazing (20.7 g kg-1). At Selby site, the mean SOC content 
under the grazing (26.7 g kg-1) was lower than that for the non-grazing (31.2 g kg-1). At 
the 5-15 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted SOC at Gettysburg and 
Roscoe sites. At Gettysburg site, the mean SOC content under the grazing (19.9 g kg-1) 
was significantly lower than that for the non-grazing (23.3 g kg-1). At Roscoe site, the 
mean SOC content under the grazing (23.5 g kg-1) was significantly higher than that for 
the non-grazing (16.8 g kg-1). At the 15-30 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS also 
significantly impacted SOC at the Roscoe site, and it was 95% higher under grazing as 
compared to that under control. However, at this depth, grazing in ICLS did not 
significantly impact SOC at Gettysburg, and Selby sites (data for 15-30 cm depth not 
collected for Raymond site). The mean SOC contents reduced as the depth increased 
except for the Roscoe site (Table 4.3).  
In 2018, at the 0-5 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted SOC at 
Raymond, Roscoe and Selby sites. At Raymond site, the mean SOC content under the 
grazing (25.0 g kg-1) was significantly lower than that for the non-grazing (27.8 g kg-1). 
At Roscoe site, the mean SOC content under the grazing (27.2 g kg-1) was significantly 
higher than that for the non-grazing (19.2 g kg-1). At Selby site, the mean SOC content 
under the grazing (23.4 g kg-1) was significantly lower than that for the non-grazing (27.3 
g kg-1). At the 5-15 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted SOC for Selby 
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site only [the mean SOC content under the grazing (14.6 g kg-1) > the non-grazing (20.7 g 
kg-1)]. At the 15-30 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS did not significantly impact SOC at 
Gettysburg, Roscoe, and Selby sites (data for this depth not collected from Raymond site) 
(Table 4.3). The mean SOC contents decreased as the depth increased for the first two 
depths at the three depths (data for this depth not collected from Raymond site), but the 
mean SOC contents at the 5-15 depth were lower than the 15-30 cm depth (Table 4.3).  
The results from this study showed that grazing treatment significantly impacted 
(SOC). The mean SOC content under the grazing was higher than that for the non-
grazing at Roscoe site, whereas, at Gettysburg and Selby sites, the mean SOC content 
under the grazing was significantly lower than the non-grazing treatment (Table 4.3). 
This different results from the three sites are likely because the stocking rate for grazing 
at the Roscoe site was lower, compared with the Gettysburg and Selby sites. Heavy 
grazing can reduce plant residue and increase the soil compaction and reduce SOC 
(Hiernaux et al., 1999). The lower SOC content resulting from grazing in this study is in 
accord with some previous result that showed that SOC content was decreased with the 
increase in grazing intensity at Hailaer, Inner Mongolia, China  (Han et al., 2008). 
Another study showed the same trend with this study that SOC declined with heavy 
grazing because of overgrazing (Cui et al., 2005). Stark et al. (2002) reported that SOC 
did not improve by reindeer grazing due to overgrazing or unsuitable timing (Stark et al., 
2002). Similar to our finding, a previous study demonstrated that moderate grazing 
improved the SOC in Tibetan Plateau (Hafner et al., 2012). 
Data for total nitrogen (TN) under the grazing treatment at the 0-5, 5-15, and 15-
30 cm depths at all four sites in 2017 and 2018 are presented in Table 4.4. In 2017, at the 
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0-5 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted TN at Gettysburg, Roscoe, and 
Selby sites but not for Raymond site. At Gettysburg site, the mean TN content under the 
grazing (2.40 g kg-1) was significantly lower than that for non-grazing (2.63 g kg-1). At 
Roscoe site, the mean TN content under the grazing was 21% higher than non-grazing. At 
Selby site, the mean TN under the grazing (2.43 g kg-1) was significantly lower than that 
for the non-grazing (2.87 g kg-1). At the 5-15 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly 
impacted TN at Gettysburg and Selby sites. At Gettysburg site, the mean TN content 
under the grazing (1.89 g kg-1) was significantly lower than that for the non-grazing (2.10 
g kg-1). At Selby site, the mean TN content under the grazing was 25% lower than that 
for the non-grazing. At the 15-30 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS did not significantly 
impact TN at Gettysburg, Roscoe, and Selby sites (data for this depth not collected from 
Raymond site). The mean TN contents reduced as the depth increased.  
In 2018, at the 0-5 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted TN at 
Raymond, Roscoe, and Selby sites but not for Gettysburg site. At the Raymond site, the 
mean TN content under grazing (2.46 g kg-1) was significantly lower than that for the 
non-grazing treatment (2.75 g kg-1). At the Roscoe site, the mean TN content under the 
grazing (2.38 g kg-1) was significantly higher, compared with the non-grazing (2.10 g kg-
1). At the Selby site, the mean TN content under grazing was 16% lower than the non-
grazing. At the 5-15 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted TN for Roscoe 
and Selby sites. At Roscoe site, the mean SOC content under the grazing (1.84 g kg-1) 
was significantly higher than that for the non-grazing (1.37 g kg-1). At the Selby site, the 
mean TN content under the grazing was 39% lower than under non-grazing. At the 15-30 
cm depth, the grazing in ICLS did not significantly impact TN at Gettysburg, Roscoe, 
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and Selby sites (data for this depth not collected from Raymond site). The mean TN 
contents decreased as the depth increased (Table 4.4). 
The findings from this study showed that grazing treatment significantly impacted 
TN for study sites. The mean TN content under the grazing was higher than that for the 
non-grazing at Roscoe site. However, at Gettysburg and Selby sites, the mean TN content 
under the grazing was significantly lower than the non-grazing treatment (Table 4.4). 
This is probably due to the fact that the stocking rate for grazing at the Roscoe site was 
lower compared with the Gettysburg and Selby sites. This is in accord with previous 
study showed that intensive grazing area can have less total nitrogen by 0.4 kg ha-1 
because it reduced the crop residue left on the soil (Hoffmann et al., 2008). Grazing, 
when used appropriately, can enhance TN in mixed-grass rangeland (Schuman et al., 
1999). Further, it depends on type of the plant, legumes or cover crop used for grazing 
because these crops can enhance the nitrogen in the soil. 
4.6.2. Soil pH and Electrical Conductivity (EC) 
Data for soil pH under the grazing treatment at the 0-5, 5-15, and 15-30 cm depths 
at all four sites in 2017 and 2018 are presented in Table 4.5. In 2017, at the 0-5 cm depth, 
the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted soil pH at Raymond, Roscoe, and Selby sites 
but not for Gettysburg site. At the Raymond site, the mean soil pH content under grazing 
(5.63) was significantly lower than that for the non-grazing (6.00). At the Roscoe site, the 
mean soil pH content under grazing (7.54) was significantly higher than that for non-
grazing (5.95). At the Selby site, the mean soil pH content under the grazing was 21% 
lower, compared with the non-grazing. At the 5-15 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS 
significantly impacted soil pH at Roscoe, and Selby sites. At the Roscoe site, the mean 
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soil pH content under the grazing (7.65) was significantly higher than that for the non-
grazing (6.28). At Selby site, the mean soil pH content under the grazing (5.65) was 
significantly lower than that for the non-grazing (6.34). At the 15-30 cm depth, the 
grazing in ICLS significantly impacted soil pH at Selby site only (data for this depth not 
collected from Raymond site). At Selby site, the mean soil pH content under grazing 
(6.60) was significantly lower than that for the non-grazing treatment (6.87).  
In 2018, at the 0-5 cm depth, grazing in ICLS significantly impacted soil pH at 
Gettysburg site only. The mean soil pH content under the grazing (5.28) was significantly 
lower than that for the non-grazing treatment (5.92). At the 5-15 and 15-30 cm depths, 
the grazing in ICLS did not significantly impact soil pH (data for this depth not collected 
from Raymond site). 
The findings from this study showed that grazing treatment significantly impacted 
soil pH at Raymond, Roscoe, and Selby sites (Table 4.5). The mean soil pH content 
under the grazing treatment was higher than that for the non-grazing treatment at 
Raymond site, while the mean soil pH content under the grazing treatment was lower 
than that for the non-grazing treatment at Gettysburg and Selby sites. This different 
results from the three sites are likely because the stocking rate for grazing. Steffens et al. 
(2008) reported that grazing treatments did not significantly impact soil pH compared to 
non-grazing area at 0-4 cm depth in China. This is likely due to rotation types at non-
grazing area. Similar to our finding, previous study presented that grazing treatment 
increased the soil pH, compared with non-grazing area in Mongolia (Cui et al., 2005). 
Intensive grazing can increase soil pH as compared to non-grazing area because of 
alkalinity from grazing animals (Haynes and Williams, 1999). 
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Data for soil electrical conductivity (EC) under the grazing treatment at the 0-5, 5-
15, and 15-30 cm depths at all four sites in 2017 and 2018 are presented in Table 4.5. In 
2017, at the 0-5 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted soil EC at the 
Roscoe site only. At the Roscoe site, the mean soil EC content under grazing (0.62 dS m-
1) was significantly higher than that for the non-grazing (0.43 dS m-1). At the 5-15 cm 
depth, the grazing in ICLS had not a significant impact on soil EC for all sites. At the 15-
30 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted soil EC at the Roscoe site only 
(missing data at Raymond site). At the Roscoe site, the mean soil EC content under the 
grazing (0.96 dS m-1) was significantly higher than that for the non-grazing treatment 
(0.79 dS m-1).  
In 2018, at the 0-5 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted soil EC 
at both the Raymond and Selby sites. At the Raymond site, the mean soil EC content 
under the grazing was 67% higher than that for the non-grazing treatment. At the Selby 
site, the mean soil EC content under the grazing (0.40 dS m-1) was significantly lower 
than that for the non-grazing treatment (0.47 dS m-1). At the 5-15 cm depth, the grazing 
in ICLS had a significant impact on soil EC for Selby site only. At the Selby site, the 
mean soil EC content under the grazing treatment (0.34 dS m-1) was significantly lower 
than that for the non-grazing (0.52 dS m-1). At the 15-30 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS 
significantly impacted soil EC at Roscoe site only (missing data at Raymond site). At the 
Roscoe site, the mean soil EC content under grazing was 38% higher than that for the 
non-grazing. 
Our finding from this study showed that grazing treatment significantly impacted 
EC. The mean EC content under the grazing treatments was significantly higher than 
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non-grazing treatment for study sites at the 0-5 cm depth (Table 4.5). This is in accord 
with previous study which showed that grazing treatment had the higher EC value 
compared to non-grazing sites in Flooding Pampa grassland (Chaneton and Lavado, 
1996). This is probably due to the fact that cattle add manure to the soil which included 
salts, and hence increases the EC.  
4.7. Soil Nutrients Parameters 
4.7.1. Soil Nitrogen (N) 
Data for soil nitrogen (N) under the grazing treatment at the 0-5, 5-15, and 15-30 
cm depths at all four sites in 2017 and 2018 are shown in Table 4.6. In 2017, at the 0-5 
cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted soil N at the Gettysburg, Roscoe 
and Selby sites. At the Gettysburg site, the mean soil N content under the grazing (17.2 
mg kg-1) was significantly lower than that for the non-grazing (28.5 mg kg-1). At the 
Roscoe site, the mean soil N content under the grazing (40.6 mg kg-1) was significantly 
higher than that for the non-grazing (24.8 mg kg-1). Also, the mean soil N content under 
grazing (29.3 mg kg-1) was significantly higher than that for the non-grazing treatment 
(17.4 mg kg-1) at Selby site. At the 5-15 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS had a significant 
impact on soil N at the Gettysburg, Roscoe and Selby sites. At the Gettysburg site, the 
mean soil N content under the grazing (11.5 mg kg-1) was significantly lower than that for 
the non-grazing (20.5 mg kg-1). At the Roscoe site, the mean soil N content under the 
grazing (26.5 mg kg-1) was significantly higher than that for the non-grazing (13.3 mg kg-
1). The mean soil N content under the grazing was 51% higher than that for the non-
grazing treatment. At the 15-30 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted soil 
N at Selby site only again (data for this depth not collected from Raymond site). The 
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mean soil N content under the grazing (9.12 mg kg-1) was significantly higher than that 
for the non-grazing (2.22 mg kg-1).  
In 2018, at the 0-5 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted soil N at 
the Raymond, Gettysburg, and Roscoe sites. At the Raymond site, the mean soil N 
content under the grazing (56.3 mg kg-1) was significantly higher than that for the non-
grazing (4.50 mg kg-1). At the Gettysburg site, the mean soil N content under the grazing 
(12.4 mg kg-1) was significantly lower than that for the non-grazing (28.8 mg kg-1). At the 
Roscoe site, the mean soil N content under the grazing (26.2 mg kg-1) was significantly 
higher than that for the non-grazing (15.4 mg kg-1). At the 5-15 cm depth, the grazing in 
ICLS had a significant impact on soil N at the Raymond, Roscoe and Selby sites. At the 
Raymond site, the mean soil N content under the grazing was 90% significantly higher 
than that for the non-grazing. At the Roscoe site, the mean soil N content under the 
grazing was 10% significantly higher than that for the non-grazing. At the Selby site, the 
mean soil N content under the grazing (10.7 mg kg-1) was significantly higher than that 
for the non-grazing (8.63 mg kg-1). At the 15-30 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS 
significantly impacted soil N at Gettysburg site only (data for this depth not collected 
from Raymond site). The mean soil N content under the grazing (14.5 mg kg-1) was 
significantly higher than that for the non-grazing treatment (8.03 mg kg-1). 
The finding from this study demonstrated that grazing treatment significantly 
impacted soil N. Data showed that the mean soil N under grazing treatments were higher 
than non-grazing treatment at study sites (Table 4.6). Similar to our findings, previous 
study showed that grazing treatment positively affected soil N availability compared to 
non-grazing treatment in Yellowstone National Park (Hamilton III and Frank, 2001). 
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Seagle et al. (1992) showed that the soil N content under high and low stocking rate was 
higher than non-grazing treatment in Contrasting Serengeti Grasslands. This is in contrast 
with previous study showed that grazing treatment did not significantly impacted soil N 
in alpine meadow crop (Wang et al., 2012). This is likely due to effect of the crop type on 
soil nutrients like meadow crop.   
4.7.2. Soil Phosphorus (P) 
Data for soil phosphorus (P) under the grazing treatment at the 0-5, 5-15, and 15-
30 cm depths at all four sites in 2017 and 2018 are presented in Table 4.6. In 2017, at the 
0-5 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted soil P at the Gettysburg and 
Selby sites. At the Gettysburg site, the mean soil P content under grazing (14.5 mg kg-1) 
was significantly lower than that for the non-grazing treatment (31.7 mg kg-1). At the 
Selby site, the mean soil P content under grazing (34.4 mg kg-1) was significantly higher 
than that for the non-grazing (10.5 mg kg-1). At the 5-15 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS 
had a significant impact on soil P at Roscoe and Selby sites. At the Roscoe site, the mean 
soil P content under the grazing was 54% significantly higher than that for the non-
grazing. At the Selby site, the mean soil P content under grazing (8.88 mg kg-1) was 
significantly higher than that for the non-grazing (5.44 mg kg-1). At the 15-30 cm depth, 
the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted soil P at the Roscoe and Selby sites (data for 
this depth not collected from Raymond site). At the Roscoe site, the mean soil P content 
under grazing (7.11 mg kg-1) was significantly higher than that for the non-grazing (5.11 
mg kg-1). At the Selby site, the mean soil P content under grazing (5.89 mg kg-1) was 
significantly higher than that for the non-grazing treatment (4.22 mg kg-1).   
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In 2018, at the 0-5 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted soil P at 
Selby site only. The mean soil P content under the grazing (26.7 mg kg-1) was 
significantly higher than that for the non-grazing (7.00 mg kg-1). At the 5-15, 15-30 cm 
depths, the grazing in ICLS did not significantly impact soil P for all sites (data for this 
depth not collected from Raymond site).  
Data from this study showed that grazing treatment significantly impacted soil P 
at Gettysburg, Roscoe, and Selby site. The mean soil P content under grazing treatment 
was significantly higher than non-grazing treatment at Roscoe and Selby sites while the 
mean soil P content under grazing treatment was lower than non-grazing treatment at 
(Table 4.6). This was due to different stocking densities, and slope. Chaneton and Lavado 
(1996) reported that grazing treatments did not significantly impact soil P compared to 
non-grazing treatment in Argentina. Another study showed that soil P significantly 
decreased after high grazing compared to non-grazing treatment in Sahelian rangeland. 
This is in contrast with previous study presented that grazing treatment had less soil P 
than non-grazing treatment in Southeast Utah (Neff et al., 2005)  This is likely because 
flooding or high soil erosion can negatively affect soil nutrient parameters in soil. At the 
same time, another previous study demonstrated that the mean soil P content under 
grazing was higher than non-grazing treatment in national nature reserve (Marrs et al., 
1989). 
4.7.3. Soil Potassium (K) 
 Data for soil potassium (K) under the grazing treatment at the 0-5, 5-15, and 15-
30 cm depths at all four sites in 2017 and 2018 are presented in Table 4.6. In 2017, at the 
0-5 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted soil K at the Raymond and 
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Roscoe sites. At the Raymond site, the mean soil K content under the grazing (496 mg 
kg-1) was significantly higher than that for the non-grazing treatment (270 mg kg-1). At 
the Roscoe site, the mean soil K content under the grazing was 36% lower than that for 
the non-grazing. At the 5-15 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS had a significant impact on 
soil K at Raymond, Gettysburg, and Roscoe sites but not for Selby site. At the Raymond 
site, the mean soil K content under grazing was 169% higher than that for the non-
grazing. At the Gettysburg site, the mean soil K content under the grazing (306 mg kg-1) 
was significantly lower than that for the non-grazing (434 mg kg-1). At the Roscoe site, 
the mean soil K content under the grazing (192 mg kg-1) was significantly lower than that 
for the non-grazing (264 mg kg-1). At the 15-30 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS 
significantly impacted soil K at Gettysburg site (data for this depth not collected from 
Raymond site). At Gettysburg site, the mean soil K content under grazing (157 mg kg-1) 
was significantly lower than that for the non-grazing treatment (231 mg kg-1).  
In 2018, at the 0-5 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted soil K at 
Raymond site only. The mean soil K content under the grazing (664 mg kg-1) was 
significantly higher than that for the non-grazing (321 mg kg-1). At the 5-15 cm depth, the 
grazing in ICLS significantly impacted soil K at Raymond site only. The mean soil K 
content under the grazing (486 mg kg-1) was significantly higher than that for the non-
grazing (175 mg kg-1). At 15-30 cm depths, the grazing in ICLS did significantly impact 
soil K for Gettysburg site only (data for this depth not collected from Raymond site). The 
mean soil K content under the grazing was 36% significantly higher than that for the non-
grazing. 
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4.7.4. Soil Calcium (Ca) 
Data for soil calcium (Ca) under grazing treatment at the 0-5, 5-15, and 15-30 cm 
depths at all four sites in 2017 and 2018 are shown in Table 4.7. In 2017, at the 0-5 cm 
depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted soil Ca at the Raymond, Roscoe and 
Selby sites but not for Gettysburg site. At the Raymond site, the mean soil Ca content 
under grazing (1689 mg kg-1) was significantly lower than that for the non-grazing 
treatment (2129 mg kg-1). At the Roscoe site, the mean soil Ca content under the grazing 
(3028 mg kg-1) was significantly higher than that for the non-grazing treatment (2115 mg 
kg-1). At the 5-15 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS had a significant impact on soil Ca at the 
Raymond and Roscoe site only. At the Raymond site, the mean soil Ca content under the 
grazing was 17% significantly lower than that for the non-grazing. At the Roscoe site, the 
mean soil Ca content under the grazing (4437 mg kg-1) was significantly higher than that 
for the non-grazing (2310 mg kg-1). At the 15-30 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS did not 
significantly impact soil Ca for all sites (data for this depth not collected from Raymond 
site).  
In 2018, at the 0-5 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS did not significantly impact soil 
Ca for all sites. At the 5-15 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS had a significant impact on soil 
Ca at Gettysburg site only. The mean soil Ca content under the grazing was 16% 
significantly higher than that for the non-grazing. At the 15-30 cm depth, the grazing in 
ICLS did not significantly impact soil Ca for all sites (data for this depth not collected 
from Raymond site). 
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4.7.5. Soil Magnesium (Mg) 
Data for soil magnesium (Mg) under grazing treatment at the 0-5, 5-15, and 15-30 
cm depths at all four sites in 2017 and 2018 are shown in Table 4.7. In 2017, at the 0-5 
cm depth, the grazing in ICLS did not significantly impact soil Mg at all sites. At the 5-
15 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS had a significant impact on soil Mg at Gettysburg, and 
Roscoe sites. At the Gettysburg site, the mean soil Mg content under grazing (416 mg kg-
1) was significantly lower than that for the non-grazing treatment (513 mg kg-1). At the 
Roscoe site, the mean soil Mg content under the grazing (793 mg kg-1) was significantly 
higher than that for the non-grazing (644 mg kg-1). At the 15-30 cm depth, the grazing in 
ICLS did not significantly affect soil Mg for all sites (data for this depth not collected 
from Raymond site).  
In 2018, at the 0-5, 5-15 cm depths, the grazing in ICLS did not significantly 
impact soil Mg for all sites. At the 15-30, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted soil 
Mg at Selby site only (data for this depth not collected from Raymond site). The mean 
soil K content under the grazing (756 mg kg-1) was significantly higher than that for the 
non-grazing (579 mg kg-1).  
4.7.6. Soil Sodium (Na) 
Data for soil sodium (Na) under the grazing treatment at the 0-5, 5-15, and 15-30 
cm depths at all four sites in 2017 and 2018 are shown in Table 4.7. In 2017, at the 0-5 
cm depth, the grazing in ICLS did significantly impact soil Na at Roscoe site only. The 
mean soil Na content under the grazing (30.0 mg kg-1) was significantly higher than that 
for the non-grazing (17.6 mg kg-1).  At the 5-15 cm depth, there was a same trend with 
first depth and the grazing in ICLS had a significant impact on soil Na at Roscoe site 
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only. The mean soil Na content under the grazing (63.3 mg kg-1) was significantly lower 
than that for the non-grazing (28.8 mg kg-1). At the 15-30 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS 
did significantly affect soil Na at Gettysburg and Selby sites (data for this depth not 
collected from Raymond site). At Gettysburg site, the mean soil Na content under the 
grazing (16.7 mg kg-1) was significantly higher than that for the non-grazing (11.0 mg kg-
1). At Selby site, the mean soil Na content under the grazing (16.8 mg kg-1) was 
significantly higher than that for the non-grazing (14.4 mg kg-1).   
In 2018, at the 0-5 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS did not significantly impact soil 
Na for all sites. At the 5-15 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted soil Na 
at Selby site only. At Selby site, the mean soil Na content under the grazing (9.33 mg kg-
1) was significantly higher than that for the non-grazing (5.33 mg kg-1). At the 15-30, the 
grazing in ICLS significantly impacted soil Na at Gettysburg site only (data for this depth 
not collected from Raymond site). The mean soil Na content under the grazing was 51% 
higher than that for the non-grazing. 
4.7.7. Sodium Absorption Ratio (SAR) 
Data for sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) under the grazing treatment at the 0-5, 5-
15, and 15-30 cm depths in 2017 and 2018 are presented in Table 4.8. In 2017, at the 0-5 
cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted SAR at Selby site only. The mean 
SAR content under the grazing (0.20) was significantly higher than that for the non-
grazing (0.16). At the 5-15 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS did not significantly affect 
SAR for all sites. At the 15-30 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS did significantly impact 
SAR at Gettysburg, and Selby sites (data for this depth not collected from Raymond site). 
At Gettysburg site, the mean SAR under the grazing (0.22) was significantly higher than 
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that for the non-grazing (0.14). At Selby site, the mean SAR under the grazing (0.23) was 
significantly higher than that for the non-grazing (0.19).  
In 2018, at the 0-5 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS did not significantly affect SAR 
for all sites. At the 5-15 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted SAR for 
Selby site only and [the mean SAR content under the grazing (0.22) > the non-grazing 
(0.11)]. At the 15-30 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS did significantly impact SAR at 
Roscoe site only (data for this depth not collected from Raymond site). The mean SAR 
under the grazing (3.01) was significantly higher than that for the non-grazing (1.49). 
4.8. Soil Biochemical Properties  
4.8.1. Beta-glucosidase (BG) 
Data for beta-glucosidase (BG) under the grazing treatment at the 0-5 cm depth at 
all four sites in 2017 and 2018 are presented in Table 4.9. In 2017, the grazing in ICLS 
significantly impacted BG at Gettysburg and Selby sites. At the Gettysburg site, the mean 
BG content under the grazing (24.6 µg ml-1) was significantly lower than that for the non-
grazing (36.3 µg ml-1). At the Selby site, the mean BG content under the grazing (22.6 µg 
ml-1) was significantly lower than that for the non-grazing (40.2 µg ml-1). In 2018, the 
trend was similar to that observed in 2017, and the grazing in ICLS significantly 
impacted BG at Roscoe and Selby sites. At the Roscoe site, the mean BG content under 
the grazing (97.4 µg ml-1) was significantly higher than that for the non-grazing (77.0 µg 
ml-1). At the Selby site, the mean BG content under the grazing (35.0 µg ml-1) was 
significantly lower than that for the non-grazing treatment (99.6 µg ml-1). 
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4.8.2. Microbial Biomass Carbon (MBC) 
Data for microbial biomass carbon (MBC) under the grazing treatment for the 0-5 
cm depth at all four sites in 2017 and 2018 are presented in Table 4.9. In 2017, the 
grazing in ICLS significantly impacted MBC for Gettysburg, Roscoe and Selby sites 
(missing data at the Raymond site). At the Gettysburg site, the mean MBC content under 
the grazing (73.01 µg g-1) was significantly lower than that for the non-grazing (118.0 µg 
g-1). At the Roscoe site, the mean MBC content under the grazing (249.8 µg g-1) was 
significantly higher than that for the non-grazing treatment (69.72 µg g-1). At the Selby 
site, the mean MBC content under the grazing (65.04 µg g-1) was significantly lower, 
compared with the non-grazing (168.7 µg g-1). In 2018, the grazing in ICLS did 
significantly impact MBC at Gettysburg, and Roscoe sites. At the Gettysburg site, the 
mean MBC content under the grazing (119.1 µg g-1) was significantly lower than that for 
the non-grazing (220.5 µg g-1). At the Roscoe site, the mean MBC content under the 
grazing (227.0 µg g-1) was significantly higher than that for the non-grazing treatment 
(150.8 µg g-1). 
The findings from this study presented that grazing treatment significantly 
impacted MBC. The mean MBC content under the grazing was higher than that for the 
non-grazing at Roscoe site (Table 4.9). This is in accord with previous study showed that 
grazing enhanced the MBC value due to increased available nitrogen (Lopez et al., 1977). 
Another study presented that intensive grazing reduced the soil MBC in semi-arid 
northeastern Australia (Holt, 1997). Similarly, Bardgett and Leemans (1995) also 
reported that grazing management reduced the MBC by 44%. This is likely because 
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heavy grazing can reduce plant residue and increase soil compaction and decrease MBC 
(Hiernaux et al., 1999). 
4.9. Soil Physical Parameters 
4.9.1. Soil Bulk Density (BD)   
Data for soil bulk density (BD) under the grazing treatment at the 0-5 cm depth at 
all four sites in 2017 and 2018 are shown in Tables 4.10. In 2017, the grazing in ICLS 
significantly impacted BD at the Raymond and Roscoe sites. At the Raymond, site, the 
mean BD content under grazing (1.28 g cm-3) was significantly higher than that for the 
non-grazing treatment (1.24 g cm-3). At the Roscoe, site, the mean BD content under 
grazing (1.48 g cm-3) was significantly lower than that for the non-grazing treatment 
(1.52 g cm-3). In 2018, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted BD at Raymond sites 
only. The mean BD content under the grazing (1.47 g cm-3) was significantly higher than 
that for the non-grazing treatment (1.33 g cm-3).  
The results from this study showed that grazing treatment significantly impacted 
BD. The mean BD content under the grazing was higher than that for the non-grazing 
treatment at Raymond site (Table 4.10). It was reported that grazing treatments with high 
stocking rate increased the soil BD in Australian (Willatt and Pullar, 1984). Intensive 
grazing increased the BD in a semiarid steppe of Inner Mongolia (Steffens et al., 2008). 
Another studies which have similar trend with this study demonstrated that grazing 
treatment increased the BD in semiarid grassland of the Northern Loess Plateau (Zhou et 
al., 2010) and reported that high stocking density of grazing negatively impacted the soil 
BD in Canada (Chanasyk and Naeth, 1995). Higher BD was due to the compaction 
created by livestock treading (Willatt and Pullar, 1984).  
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4.9.2. Soil Penetration Resistance (SPR) 
Data for soil penetration resistance (SPR) under the grazing treatment at the 0-5 
cm depth at all four sites in 2017 and 2018 are shown in Tables 4.10. In 2017, the grazing 
in ICLS significantly impacted SPR at the Selby site only. At the Selby site, the mean 
SPR content under the grazing was 110% higher than that for the non-grazing. In 2018, 
the grazing in ICLS did not significantly impacted SPR at any site.  
The findings from this study presented that grazing treatment had a significant 
impact on SPR. The mean SPR content under the grazing was higher than that for the 
non-grazing at Gettysburg, Roscoe, and Selby sites (Table 4.10). Grazing treatments 
increased the SPR due to compaction from animals on the soil (Chanasyk and Naeth, 
1995). This is in accord with previous studies those showed that grazing treatments had a 
negative effect on soil compaction under loamy sand (Mulholland and Fullen, 1991). 
Broersma et al. (2000) reported that grazing treatments increased the SPR compared to 
the non-grazing area in British Columbia. 
4.9.3. Soil Wet Aggregate Stability (WAS) 
Data for soil wet aggregate stability (WAS) under the grazing treatment at the 0-5 
cm depth at all four sites in 2017 and 2018 are shown in Tables 4.10. In 2017, the grazing 
in ICLS significantly impacted WAS at the Gettysburg, Roscoe and Selby sites (missing 
data at Raymond site). At the Gettysburg site, the mean WAS content under the grazing 
(81.5 %) was significantly higher than that for non-grazing (78.2 %). At the Roscoe site, 
the mean WAS content under the grazing (90.3 %) was significantly higher than that for 
non-grazing (84.9 %). At the Selby site, the mean WAS content under the grazing (88.3 
%) was significantly higher than that for non-grazing (81.8 %). In 2018, the grazing in 
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ICLS significantly impacted WAS at Raymond site only. At the Raymond site, the mean 
WAS content under the grazing (87.8 %) was significantly higher than that for the non-
grazing grazing (83.0 %).  
4.10. Soil Quality Index Value (SQI) 
Data for soil quality index (SQI) under the grazing treatment at the 0-5, 5-15, and 
15-30 cm depths in 2017 and 2018 are shown in Table 4.11. In 2017, at the 0-5 cm depth, 
the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted SQI at Gettysburg, Roscoe, and Selby sites 
but not for Raymond site. At the Gettysburg site, the mean SQI content under the grazing 
(0.77) was significantly lower than that for the non-grazing treatment (0.82). At the 
Roscoe site, the mean SQI content under the grazing was 3% higher than that for the non-
grazing. At Selby site, the mean SQI content under grazing (0.73) was significantly lower 
than that for the non-grazing (0.81).  At the 5-15 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS 
significantly impacted SQI at Raymond, Gettysburg and Roscoe sites. At the Raymond 
site, the mean SQI content under the grazing (0.80) was significantly higher than that for 
the non-grazing (0.73). At the Gettysburg site, the mean SQI content under the grazing 
(0.67) was significantly lower than that for the non-grazing (0.77). At the Roscoe site, the 
mean SQI content under the grazing (0.72) was significantly higher than that for the non-
grazing (0.62). At the 15-30 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted SQI at 
Roscoe, and Selby sites (missing data at Raymond site). At the Roscoe site, the mean SQI 
under grazing (0.79) was significantly higher than that for the non-grazing (0.67). At 
Selby site, the mean SQI under the grazing (0.74) was significantly higher than that for 
the non-grazing treatment (0.67). 
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In 2018, at the 0-5 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS did significantly affect SQI for 
Gettysburg and Roscoe sites. At the Gettysburg site, the mean SQI under grazing (0.74) 
was significantly lowerr than that for the non-grazing (0.79). At Roscoe site, the mean 
SQI under the grazing (0.77) was significantly higher than that for the non-grazing 
treatment (0.68). 
At the 5-15 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS significantly impacted SQI for 
Raymond site only. At the Raymond site, [the mean SQI content under the grazing (0.76) 
> the non-grazing (0.64)]. At the 15-30 cm depth, the grazing in ICLS did not 
significantly impact SQI for all sites.  
This study showed that grazing significantly impacted SQI. The mean SQI under 
the grazing was significantly higher than non-grazing treatment at Roscoe site, while the 
mean SQI under grazing was significantly lower than non-grazing treatment at 
Gettysburg and Selby site (Table 4.11). This was partially due to the differences in 
stocking rate for grazing. Heavy grazing (high stocking rate) can decrease the soil quality 
(Han et al., 2008). Another study presented that grazing with high stocking rate can 
negatively affect the SQI because it may decrease the soil physical quality (da Silva et al., 
2003). Similar to our findings, previous study demonstrated that moderate grazing had 
the higher SQI value as compared to non-grazing treatment; and non-grazing treatment 
had the higher SQI value compared to heavy grazing in the USA (Wienhold et al., 2004). 
Moderate grazing or grazing with low stocking density can improve the soil quality 
(Wienhold et al., 2004).  
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CONCLUSIONS 
This study was conducted to explore the response of high and low stocking rates 
under ICLS on soil quality parameters at four different locations (Raymond, Gettysburg, 
Roscoe, and Selby) in South Dakota. Soil quality parameters were compared between low 
and high stocking rates under ICLS and non-grazing treatment. The conclusions of this 
study are mentioned below as:  
Data showed that grazing treatments significantly influenced SOC and TN. Low 
stocking rate increased the SOC and TN while high stocking rate decreased the SOC and 
TN compared to the non-grazing treatments. Low stocking rate did not impact the BG 
while high stocking rate significantly influenced BG at the 0-5 cm depth. High stocking 
rate had the lower BG content than the non-grazing treatment. In addition, grazing 
treatments significantly influenced BD and SPR. Grazing treatments increased the BD 
and SPR. Grazing treatments significantly influenced soil N, and low and high stocking 
rate increased the soil N content compared to non-grazing treatment. Grazing treatments 
also influenced soil P, and low stocking rate increased the soil P. However, high stocking 
rate decreased soil P at Gettysburg site at the 0-5 cm depth. Results showed that grazing 
treatments significantly influenced the soil quality. High stocking rate decreased the SQI 
value while low stocking rate increased it compared to the non-grazing treatment at the 0-
5 cm depth. At the 5-15 and 15-30 cm depths, grazing treatments increased the SQI value 
compared to the non-grazing treatment. 
This study showed that different stocking rates under ICLS influenced soil quality 
parameters. The results from this study showed that low stocking rate had the ability to 
maintain the SOC concentration. Grazing treatments had higher bulk density and SPR 
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value at the surface depth. However, it can be improved with cover crop and rotation 
treatments. In addition, grazing treatments can improve soil nutrients parameters. Data 
from this study showed that low stocking density with cover crops for grazing under 
ICLS can be beneficial for improving the soil quality. However, a long-term on-farm 
assessment is needed that included various stocking density rates at different locations to 
study their impacts on soil quality parameters.  
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Table 4.1. Soil taxonomic classification, texture, slope, and weather at the study sites located at Raymond, Gettysburg, Roscoe, 
and Selby in South Dakota, USA.  
Locations Taxonomic classification Precipitation Temperature Texture Slope 
   mm oC  % 
Raymond 
Fine-loamy, mixed, superactive, frigid Pachic 
Argiudolls 
520 6 
loam 0-3 
Gettysburg 
Fine-silty, mixed, superactive, frigid Typic 
Argiustolls 
444 6 silt loam 
2-6 
Roscoe 
Fine-loamy, mixed, superactive, frigid Typic 
Argiustolls 
520 5 
loam 3-6 
Selby 
Fine-silty, mixed, superactive, mesic Typic 
Argiustolls 
507 7 silt loam 
2-6 
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Table 4.2. Grazing management information at the study sites located at Raymond, Gettysburg, Roscoe, and Selby in South 
Dakota, USA. 
 
Locations Year Period 
(Month) 
Stocking 
Rate 
Hectare Per 
Hectare 
Cover 
Crop 
Type 
ICLS 
Rotation 
Control Rotation 
Raymond   18 2-4 400 52 7.69 cool 
season 
spring wheat-cover 
crop/grazing-soybean 
alfalfa (10 year)-
corn-soybean 
 
Gettysburg 16 3 600 14 42.8 cool 
season 
winter wheat-cover 
crop/grazing-corn-
sunflower 
corn-follow-
winter wheat-
cover crop 
 
Roscoe 7-10 1.5 125 182 0.69 cool 
season 
corn-soybean-wheat-
cover crop/grazing-
alfalfa 
 
corn-soybean 
Selby 10 1 170 4 42.5 cool 
season 
corn-cover 
crop/grazing-corn 
corn-winter 
wheat-sunflower 
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Table 4.3. Mean soil organic carbon (SOC) under grazing and control (non-grazing) treatments at the 0-5-, 5-15, and 15-30 cm 
depths in 2017 and 2018 at Raymond, Gettysburg, Roscoe, and Selby in South Dakota, USA. 
Locations Treatments SOC 
    2017 2018 
                                                 g kg-1 
    0-5 cm  5-15 cm 15-30 cm 0-5 cm 5-15 cm 15-30 cm 
Raymond Grazing   27.5a† 22.8a - 25.0b 19.6a - 
  Control 28.3a 20.6a - 27.8a 21.6a - 
Gettysburg Grazing 26.6b 19.9b 19.1a 25.6a 18.2a 15.7a 
  Control 29.3a 23.3a 16.8a 22.3a 14.7a 21.9a 
Roscoe Grazing 28.3a 23.5a 27.3a 27.2a 22.9a 19.0a 
  Control 20.7b 16.8b 14.4a 19.2b 15.2b 22.4a 
Selby Grazing 26.7b 16.6a 13.4a 23.4b 14.6b 19.4a 
  Control 31.2a 20.7a 10.9a 27.3a 21.7a 25.3a 
†Means within the same column followed by different small letters for each study sites are significantly different at P < 0.10 for the grazing treatment. 
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Table 4.4. Mean total nitrogen (TN) under the grazing and control (non-grazing) treatments at the 0-5, 5-15, and 15-30 cm 
depths in 2017 and 2018 at Raymond, Gettysburg, Roscoe, and Selby in South Dakota, USA. 
Locations Treatments TN 
    2017 2018 
                                              g kg-1 
    0-5 cm  5-15 cm 15-30 cm 0-5 cm 5-15 cm 15-30 cm 
Raymond Grazing   2.50a† 2.17a - 2.46b 2.08a - 
  Control 2.68a 1.99a - 2.75a 2.16a - 
Gettysburg Grazing 2.40b 1.89b 1.77a 2.42a 1.84a 1.47a 
  Control 2.63a 2.10a 1.64a 2.16a 1.60a 1.32a 
Roscoe Grazing 2.60a 1.88a 1.27a 2.38a 1.84a 1.27a 
  Control 2.06b 1.55a 1.29a 2.10b 1.37b 1.14a 
Selby Grazing 2.43b 1.61b 1.36a 2.33b 1.43b 1.19a 
  Control 2.87a 2.01a 1.23a 2.69a 1.99a 1.41a 
†Means within the same column followed by different small letters for each study sites are significantly different at P < 0.10 for the grazing treatment. 
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Table 4.5. Means soil pH, and soil electrical conductivity (EC) under the grazing and control (non-grazing) treatments at the 0-
5, 5-15, and 15-30 cm depths in 2017 and 2018 at Raymond, Gettysburg, Roscoe, and Selby in South Dakota, USA. 
Locations Treatments pH EC (dS m-1) 
    2017 
    0-5 cm  5-15 cm 15-30 cm 0-5 cm  5-15 cm 15-30 cm 
Raymond Grazing   5.63b† 5.73a - 0.45
a 0.24a - 
  Control 6.00a 5.74a - 0.29
a 0.26a - 
Gettysburg Grazing 5.42a 5.15a 6.78a 0.59a 0.57a 0.63a 
  Control 6.17a 6.61a 6.71a 0.59a 0.62a 0.62a 
Roscoe Grazing 7.54a 7.65a 7.75a 0.62a 0.53a 0.96a 
  Control 5.95b 6.28b 7.29a 0.43b 0.41a 0.79b 
Selby Grazing 4.88b 5.65b 6.60b 0.37a 0.23a 0.32a 
  Control 5.93a 6.34a 6.87a 0.35a 0.22a 0.21a 
    2018 
Raymond Grazing 5.72a 5.93a - 0.66
a 0.37a - 
  Control 5.76a 5.92a - 0.22
b 0.29a - 
Gettysburg Grazing 5.28b 6.06a 7.94a 0.32a 0.35a 0.43a 
  Control 5.92a 6.36a 8.25a 0.47a 0.46a 0.45a 
Roscoe Grazing 7.04a 7.47a 8.21a 0.47a 0.55a 0.94a 
  Control 6.72a 7.14a 8.48a 0.44a 0.44a 0.58b 
Selby Grazing 4.67a 6.22a 8.07a 0.40b 0.34b 0.46a 
  Control 5.49a 6.87a 8.22a 0.47a 0.52a 0.42a 
†Means within the same column followed by different small letters for each study sites are significantly different at P<0.10 for the grazing treatment. 
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Table 4.6. Means soil available nitrogen (N), soil available phosphorus (P), and soil available potassium (K), under the grazing 
and control (non-grazing) treatments at the 0-5, 5-15, and 15-30 cm depths in 2017 and 2018 at Raymond, Gettysburg, Roscoe, 
and Selby in South Dakota, USA. 
Locations Treatments N P K 
     mg kg-1 
    2017 
    0-5 cm 5-15 cm 15-30 cm 0-5 cm 5-15 cm 15-30 cm 0-5 cm  5-15 cm 15-30 cm 
Raymond Grazing  11.9a† 9.03a - 17.7
a 8.05a - 496
a 302a - 
  Control 13.5a 11.7a - 12.7
a 6.56a - 270
b 112b - 
Gettysburg Grazing 17.2b 11.5b 8.69a 14.5b 8.13a 6.67a 514a 306b 157b 
  Control 28.5a 20.5a 6.59a 31.7a 13.1a 8.67a 651a 434a 231a 
Roscoe Grazing 40.6a 26.5a 10.4a 11.9a 8.56a 7.11a 369b 192b 154a 
  Control 24.8b 13.3b 12.5a 11.2a 5.56b 5.11b 503a 264a 154a 
Selby Grazing 29.3a 11.4a 9.12a 34.4a 8.88a 5.89a 337a 163a 135a 
  Control 17.4b 5.61b 2.22b 10.5b 5.44b 4.22b 419a 159a 122a 
    2018 
Raymond Grazing 56.3a 19.3a - 20.3
a 5.67a - 664
a 486a - 
  Control 4.50b 1.93b - 9.02
a 2.33a - 321
b 175b - 
Gettysburg Grazing 12.4b 11.9a 14.5a 14.3a 3.33a 1.33a 535a 327a 169a 
  Control 28.8a 7.63a 8.03b 21.3a 4.23a <1.0a 503a 238a 109b 
Roscoe Grazing 26.2a 11.1a 5.67a 5.03a 2.35a <1.0a 422a 230a 161a 
  Control 15.4b 5.33b 4.93a 5.33a 1.67a <1.0a 419a 226a 143a 
Selby Grazing 39.5a 10.7a 7.17a 26.7a 2.33a 1.33a 299a 138a 100a 
  Control 42.4a 8.63b 5.23a 7.00b 1.67a <1.0a 399a 160a 91.7a 
†Means within the same column followed by different small letters for each study sites are significantly different at P < 0.10 for the grazing treatment. 
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Table 4.7. Means soil calcium (Ca), soil magnesium (Mg), and soil sodium (Na), under the grazing and control (non-grazing) 
treatments at the 0-5, 5-15, and 15-30 cm depths in 2017 and 2018 at Raymond, Gettysburg, Roscoe, and Selby in South 
Dakota, USA. 
Locations Treatments Ca Mg Na 
       mg kg -1 
   2017 
   0-5 cm 5-15 cm 15-30 cm 0-5 cm 5-15 cm 15-30 cm 0-5 cm 5-15 cm 15-30 cm 
Raymond Grazing   1689b† 1822b - 343
a 375a - 17.7
a 11.0a - 
  Control 2129a 2132a - 409
a 341a - 10.9
a 12.6a - 
Gettysburg Grazing 1613a 1911a 2385a 416a 416b 582a 15.1a 12.3a 16.7a 
  Control 2139a 2317a 2350a 481a 513a 533a 10.9a 9.67a 11.0b 
Roscoe Grazing 3028a 4437a 4546a 614a 793a 981a 30.0a 63.3a 113.2a 
  Control 2115b 2310b 3556a 650a 644b 900a 17.6b 28.8b 110.3a 
Selby Grazing 1433b 1969a 2161a 417a 553a 673a 12.3a 12.3a 16.8a 
  Control 1848a 2368a 2172a 484a 599a 740a 11.2a 13.2a 14.4b 
   2018 
Raymond Grazing 2224a 2609a - 467
a 535a - 3.25
a 5.00a - 
  Control 2334a 2640a - 442
a 485a - 2.67
a 4.67a - 
Gettysburg Grazing 1951a 2437b 3476a 481a 558a 701a 3.32a 3.67a 6.67a 
  Control 2314a 2921a 5408a 554a 602a 632a 4.67a 5.00a 6.67a 
Roscoe Grazing 3283a 3863a 4990a 629a 758a 1027a 28.7a 58.7a 165.3a 
  Control 3021a 3437a 4955a 738a 875a 1000a 17.0a 32.0a 81.0b 
Selby Grazing 1682a 3220a 4448a 493a 674a 756a 5.33a 9.33a 10.0a 
  Control 2250a 4124a 4825a 515a 577a 579b 4.21a 5.33b 7.33a 
†Means within the same column followed by different small letters for each study sites are significantly different at P < 0.10 for the grazing treatment. 
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Table 4.8. Means soil absorption (SAR), under the grazing and control (non-grazing) treatments at the 0-5, 5-15, and 15-30 cm 
depths in 2017 and 2018 at Raymond, Gettysburg, Roscoe, and Selby in South Dakota, USA. 
Locations Treatments  SAR 
    2017 2018 
    0-5 cm 5-15 cm 15-30 cm 0-5 cm  5-15 cm 15-30 cm 
Raymond Grazing   0.28a† 0.17a - 0.08
a 0.12a - 
  Control 0.15a 0.18a - 0.07
a 0.12a - 
Gettysburg Grazing 0.23a 0.18a 0.22a 0.09a 0.10a 0.15a 
  Control 0.15a 0.13a 0.14b 0.13a 0.12a 0.12a 
Roscoe Grazing 0.35a 0.51a 1.07a 0.63a 1.18a 3.01a 
  Control 0.24a 0.39a 1.16a 0.37a 0.66a 1.49b 
Selby Grazing 0.20a 0.17a 0.23a 0.16a 0.22a 0.20a 
  Control 0.16b 0.17a 0.19b 0.10a 0.11b 0.14a 
†Means within the same column followed by different small letters for each study sites are significantly different at P < 0.10 for the grazing treatment. 
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Table 4.9. Means of B-glucosidase (BG), and microbial biomass carbon (MBC) under the grazing and control (non-grazing) 
treatments at the 0-5 cm depth in 2017 and 2018 at Raymond, Gettysburg, Roscoe, and Selby in South Dakota, USA. 
Locations Treatments BG MBC 
    µg ml
-1 µg g-1 
             2017                   2018              2017                2018 
Raymond Grazing   28.6a† 113.0a - 253.7a 
  Control 30.8a 137.1a - 186.9a 
Gettysburg Grazing  24.6b 73.03a 73.01b 119.1b 
  Control 36.3a 89.72a 118.0a 220.5a 
Roscoe Grazing  20.1a 97.40a 249.8a 227.0a 
  Control 22.7a 77.35b 69.72b 150.8b 
Selby Grazing  22.6b 35.02b 65.04b 236.1a 
  Control 40.2a 99.67a 168.7a 234.2a 
†Means within the same column followed by different small letters for each study sites are significantly different at P < 0.10 for the grazing treatment. 
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Table 4.10. Mean, soil bulk density (BD), soil penetration resistance (SPR), and soil wet aggregate stability (WAS) under the 
grazing and control (non-grazing) treatments at the 0-5 cm depth in 2017 and 2018 at Raymond, Gettysburg, Roscoe, and 
Selby in South Dakota, USA. 
Locations Treatments BD  SPR  WAS  
    g cm-3 MPa  %  
  2017 2018 2017 2018 2017 2018 
Raymond Grazing    1.28a† 1.47a 1.72a 2.69a - 87.8a 
  Control 1.24b 1.33b 1.52a 2.68a - 83.0b 
Gettysburg Grazing  1.34a 1.33a 2.36a 2.37a 81.5a 84.5a 
  Control     1.38a 1.43a     2.48a 2.47b 78.2b 78.1a 
Roscoe Grazing  1.48b 1.47a 1.93a 2.53a 90.3a 91.2a 
  Control 1.52a 1.37a 2.29a 2.16a 84.9a 82.6a 
Selby Grazing  1.48a 1.41a 2.83a 2.14a 88.3a 84.2a 
  Control 1.34a 1.40a 2.43b 2.17a 81.8b 78.9a 
† Means within the same column followed by different small letters for each study sites are significantly different at P < 0.10 for the grazing treatment. 
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Table 4.11. Means soil quality index (SQI), under the grazing and control (non-grazing) treatments at the 0-5, 5-15, and 15-30 
cm depths in 2017 and 2018 at Raymond, Gettysburg, Roscoe, and Selby in South Dakota, USA. 
Locations Treatments SQI 
    2017 2018 
    0-5 cm 5-15 cm 15-30 cm 0-5 cm 5-15 cm 15-30 cm 
Raymond Grazing   0.84a† 0.80a - 0.82a 0.76a 0.62a 
  Control 0.85a 0.73b - 0.80a 0.64b 0.64a 
Gettysburg Grazing 0.77b 0.67b 0.78a 0.74b 0.71a 0.61a 
  Control 0.82
a 0.77a 0.80a 0.79a 0.71a 0.60a 
Roscoe Grazing 0.82a 0.72a 0.79a 0.77a 0.68a 0.63a 
  Control 0.71b 0.62b 0.67b 0.68b 0.64a 0.62a 
Selby Grazing 0.73b 0.66a 0.74a 0.78a 0.66a 0.60a 
  Control 0.81a 0.64a 0.67b 0.77a 0.69a 0.62a 
†Means within the same column followed by different small letters for each study sites are significantly different at P < 0.10 for the grazing treatment. 
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CHAPTER 5 
CONCLUSIONS 
Crop diversification can be beneficial in improving soil quality parameters. 
Diverse crop rotations and integrated crop-livestock systems (ICLS), were used in this 
study to observe their impacts on soil quality. The main findings of the two different 
objectives in this study are as follows: 
Study 1: Crop Rotations 
1. Data from this study showed that, the previous crop treatment under five different 
crop rotations significantly influenced SOC.  Previous crops winter wheat and soybean 
under COWwS and CS rotations respectively increased the SOC content, when compared 
to other previous crops. 
2. Previous crops treatment under five different crop rotations significantly 
influenced BD at the 0-5 cm depth. Result showed that previous crops oat under COWwS 
rotation had significantly lower BD content than did other previous crops. 
3. Previous crops under the five different crop rotations significantly influenced soil 
pH and previous crop oat under COWwS rotation decreased the soil pH by 4.89 
compared to other previous crops.  
4. Crop rotation treatments significantly influenced SQI. COWwS and CSSwP 
rotation treatments increased the soil quality compared to the CS, CPWwS and CSSwSu 
rotation treatments.  
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Study 2: On-Farm Assessment of Soil Quality under ICLS 
1. Data showed that grazing treatments significantly influenced SOC and TN. Low 
stocking rate increased the SOC and TN while high stocking rate decreased the SOC and 
TN compared to the non-grazing treatments. 
2. Low stocking rate did not significantly influence the BG while high stocking rate 
significantly influenced BG at the 0-5 cm depth. High stocking rate had the lower BG 
content than non-grazing treatment. In addition, grazing treatments significantly 
influenced BD and SPR.  
3. Grazing treatments increased the BD and SPR. Grazing treatments significantly 
influenced soil N and low and high stocking rate increased the soil N content compared 
to non-grazing treatment.  
4. High stocking rate decreased the SQI value while low stocking rate increased SQI 
value compared to the non-grazing treatment at the 0-5 cm depth. At the 5-15 and 15-30 
cm depths, grazing treatments increased the SQI value compared to the non-grazing 
treatment. 
In conclusions, this study showed that diverse crops rotations and integrated crop-
livestock system with low stocking density and cover crops can be beneficial in 
enhancing the soil quality. However, further long-term investigation can be beneficial 
that involve various crop rotations with cover crops, and different stocking density rates 
with cover crops for grazing under the ICLS at different environmental locations.
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A1.1 Soil organic carbon (SOC) (g kg-1) for 0-5 cm depth in 2013 under five different crop rotations. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-
sunflowers. 
REP ROT PC SOC REP ROT PC SOC REP ROT PC SOC 
1 COWwS Corn 18.5 1 CPWwS Soy 20.6 1 CSSwP Soy 22.9 
2 COWwS Corn 19.7 2 CPWwS Soy 21.5 2 CSSwP Soy 18.9 
3 COWwS Corn 19.8 3 CPWwS Soy 19.4 3 CSSwP Soy 22.7 
4 COWwS Corn 19.5 4 CPWwS Soy 17.9 4 CSSwP Soy 19.5 
1 COWwS Oats 27.4 1 CPWwS Wwheat 24.1 1 CSSwP Swheat 18.8 
2 COWwS Oats 22.4 2 CPWwS Wwheat 20.5 2 CSSwP Swheat 20.1 
3 COWwS Oats 19.4 3 CPWwS Wwheat 16.0 3 CSSwP Swheat 19.8 
4 COWwS Oats 17.5 4 CPWwS Wwheat 17.1 4 CSSwP Swheat 20.9 
1 COWwS Soy 18.3 1 CS Corn 20.9 1 CSSwSu Corn 20.8 
2 COWwS Soy 18.8 2 CS Corn 20.0 2 CSSwSu Corn 19.2 
3 COWwS Soy 22.3 3 CS Corn 13.9 3 CSSwSu Corn 22.9 
4 COWwS Soy 17.8 4 CS Corn 20.9 4 CSSwSu Corn 20.8 
1 COWwS Wwheat 23.8 1 CS Soy 23.4 1 CSSwSu Soy 20.9 
2 COWwS Wwheat 21.6 2 CS Soy 18.9 2 CSSwSu Soy 22.2 
3 COWwS Wwheat 21.9 3 CS Soy 21.3 3 CSSwSu Soy 19.5 
4 COWwS Wwheat 18.0 4 CS Soy 21.3 4 CSSwSu Soy 17.8 
1 CPWwS Corn 20.0 1 CSSwP Corn 22.8 1 CSSwSu Sun 23.1 
2 CPWwS Corn 18.7 2 CSSwP Corn 15.2 2 CSSwSu Sun 20.1 
3 CPWwS Corn 22.3 3 CSSwP Corn 15.4 3 CSSwSu Sun 21.1 
4 CPWwS Corn 17.1 4 CSSwP Corn 21.8 4 CSSwSu Sun 18.7 
1 CPWwS Pea 22.1 1 CSSwP Pea 24.7 1 CSSwSu Swheat 21.2 
2 CPWwS Pea 18.6 2 CSSwP Pea 21.1 2 CSSwSu Swheat 21.4 
3 CPWwS Pea 19.1 3 CSSwP Pea 20.1 3 CSSwSu Swheat 16.2 
4 CPWwS Pea 19.6 4 CSSwP Pea 17.0 4 CSSwSu Swheat 19.5 
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A1.2 Soil organic carbon (SOC) (g kg-1) for 5-15 cm depth in 2013 under five different crop rotations. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop. COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers.  
 
REP ROT PC SOC REP ROT PC SOC REP ROT PC SOC 
1 COWwS Corn 15.7 1 CPWwS Soy 17.9 1 CSSwP Soy 18.6 
2 COWwS Corn 17.2 2 CPWwS Soy 18.5 2 CSSwP Soy 16.5 
3 COWwS Corn 16.4 3 CPWwS Soy 16.5 3 CSSwP Soy 19.8 
4 COWwS Corn 17.7 4 CPWwS Soy 16.3 4 CSSwP Soy 15.3 
1 COWwS Oats 21.2 1 CPWwS Wwheat 18.5 1 CSSwP Swheat 15.2 
2 COWwS Oats 18.2 2 CPWwS Wwheat 16.1 2 CSSwP Swheat 18.4 
3 COWwS Oats 14.6 3 CPWwS Wwheat 12.7 3 CSSwP Swheat 17.6 
4 COWwS Oats 14.6 4 CPWwS Wwheat 14.2 4 CSSwP Swheat 16.9 
1 COWwS Soy 20.4 1 CS Corn 17.0 1 CSSwSu Corn 17.3 
2 COWwS Soy 16.0 2 CS Corn 17.5 2 CSSwSu Corn 17.5 
3 COWwS Soy 17.4 3 CS Corn 12.2 3 CSSwSu Corn 18.3 
4 COWwS Soy 15.0 4 CS Corn 17.9 4 CSSwSu Corn 17.3 
1 COWwS Wwheat 16.4 1 CS Soy 20.9 1 CSSwSu Soy 18.6 
2 COWwS Wwheat 19.2 2 CS Soy 16.0 2 CSSwSu Soy 19.1 
3 COWwS Wwheat 18.2 3 CS Soy 18.1 3 CSSwSu Soy 16.9 
4 COWwS Wwheat 16.9 4 CS Soy 17.8 4 CSSwSu Soy 14.7 
1 CPWwS Corn 17.4 1 CSSwP Corn 20.6 1 CSSwSu Sun 19.0 
2 CPWwS Corn 16.1 2 CSSwP Corn 16.8 2 CSSwSu Sun 14.7 
3 CPWwS Corn 18.9 3 CSSwP Corn 13.5 3 CSSwSu Sun 16.8 
4 CPWwS Corn 13.7 4 CSSwP Corn 18.2 4 CSSwSu Sun 15.9 
1 CPWwS Pea 19.5 1 CSSwP Pea 18.6 1 CSSwSu Swheat 15.1 
2 CPWwS Pea 16.2 2 CSSwP Pea 18.0 2 CSSwSu Swheat 18.5 
3 CPWwS Pea 16.4 3 CSSwP Pea 17.6 3 CSSwSu Swheat 13.0 
4 CPWwS Pea 16.3 4 CSSwP Pea 15.0 4 CSSwSu Swheat 17.9 
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A1.3 Soil organic carbon (SOC) (g kg-1) for 0-5 cm depth in 2017 under five different crop rotations. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers.  
REP ROT PC SOC REP ROT PC SOC REP ROT PC SOC 
1 COWwS Corn 17.8 1 CPWwS Soy 20.1 1 CSSwP Soy 24.5 
2 COWwS Corn 19.2 2 CPWwS Soy 20.9 2 CSSwP Soy 19.0 
3 COWwS Corn 20.5 3 CPWwS Soy 20.6 3 CSSwP Soy 23.3 
4 COWwS Corn 20.9 4 CPWwS Soy 19.8 4 CSSwP Soy 18.5 
1 COWwS Oats 24.6 1 CPWwS Wwheat 24.0 1 CSSwP Swheat 15.8 
2 COWwS Oats 21.5 2 CPWwS Wwheat 19.9 2 CSSwP Swheat 20.4 
3 COWwS Oats 18.6 3 CPWwS Wwheat 15.1 3 CSSwP Swheat 20.3 
4 COWwS Oats 17.7 4 CPWwS Wwheat 16.1 4 CSSwP Swheat 20.1 
1 COWwS Soy 18.4 1 CS Corn 20.5 1 CSSwSu Corn 19.1 
2 COWwS Soy 18.4 2 CS Corn 20.0 2 CSSwSu Corn 19.3 
3 COWwS Soy 22.9 3 CS Corn 14.6 3 CSSwSu Corn 21.8 
4 COWwS Soy 15.9 4 CS Corn 20.6 4 CSSwSu Corn 21.2 
1 COWwS Wwheat 22.0 1 CS Soy 22.3 1 CSSwSu Soy 22.1 
2 COWwS Wwheat 23.8 2 CS Soy 18.5 2 CSSwSu Soy 22.7 
3 COWwS Wwheat 21.3 3 CS Soy 22.2 3 CSSwSu Soy 19.9 
4 COWwS Wwheat 23.6 4 CS Soy 20.5 4 CSSwSu Soy 17.7 
1 CPWwS Corn 17.9 1 CSSwP Corn 22.3 1 CSSwSu Sun 22.3 
2 CPWwS Corn 17.5 2 CSSwP Corn 17.7 2 CSSwSu Sun 19.7 
3 CPWwS Corn 22.9 3 CSSwP Corn 14.5 3 CSSwSu Sun 21.1 
4 CPWwS Corn 21.7 4 CSSwP Corn 20.4 4 CSSwSu Sun 18.7 
1 CPWwS Pea 22.2 1 CSSwP Pea 23.1 1 CSSwSu Swheat 20.2 
2 CPWwS Pea 18.1 2 CSSwP Pea 20.7 2 CSSwSu Swheat 23.1 
3 CPWwS Pea 18.7 3 CSSwP Pea 20.2 3 CSSwSu Swheat 16.4 
4 CPWwS Pea 21.3 4 CSSwP Pea 14.7 4 CSSwSu Swheat 20.7 
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A1.4 Soil organic carbon (SOC) (g kg-1) for 5-15 cm depth in 2017 under five different crop rotations.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
 
REP ROT PC SOC REP ROT PC SOC REP ROT PC SOC 
1 COWwS Corn 14.5 1 CPWwS Soy 16.8 1 CSSwP Soy 20.3 
2 COWwS Corn 15.8 2 CPWwS Soy 16.7 2 CSSwP Soy 15.3 
3 COWwS Corn 16.5 3 CPWwS Soy 16.7 3 CSSwP Soy 20.3 
4 COWwS Corn 16.1 4 CPWwS Soy 15.1 4 CSSwP Soy 15.1 
1 COWwS Oats 20.0 1 CPWwS Wwheat 20.5 1 CSSwP Swheat 14.1 
2 COWwS Oats 16.3 2 CPWwS Wwheat 15.2 2 CSSwP Swheat 17.0 
3 COWwS Oats 14.7 3 CPWwS Wwheat 11.9 3 CSSwP Swheat 15.1 
4 COWwS Oats 13.8 4 CPWwS Wwheat 12.9 4 CSSwP Swheat 17.1 
1 COWwS Soy 13.9 1 CS Corn 17.8 1 CSSwSu Corn 14.7 
2 COWwS Soy 14.1 2 CS Corn 16.5 2 CSSwSu Corn 15.4 
3 COWwS Soy 17.3 3 CS Corn 12.1 3 CSSwSu Corn 16.8 
4 COWwS Soy 13.0 4 CS Corn 17.0 4 CSSwSu Corn 16.5 
1 COWwS Wwheat 18.9 1 CS Soy 18.6 1 CSSwSu Soy 17.0 
2 COWwS Wwheat 18.4 2 CS Soy 15.1 2 CSSwSu Soy 18.8 
3 COWwS Wwheat 17.6 3 CS Soy 16.3 3 CSSwSu Soy 15.6 
4 COWwS Wwheat 16.6 4 CS Soy 17.6 4 CSSwSu Soy 13.4 
1 CPWwS Corn 17.8 1 CSSwP Corn 19.2 1 CSSwSu Sun 17.0 
2 CPWwS Corn 14.2 2 CSSwP Corn 14.0 2 CSSwSu Sun 15.1 
3 CPWwS Corn 19.4 3 CSSwP Corn 12.1 3 CSSwSu Sun 15.7 
4 CPWwS Corn 12.2 4 CSSwP Corn 17.4 4 CSSwSu Sun 14.5 
1 CPWwS Pea 19.3 1 CSSwP Pea 22.0 1 CSSwSu Swheat 16.5 
2 CPWwS Pea 15.6 2 CSSwP Pea 17.3 2 CSSwSu Swheat 17.8 
3 CPWwS Pea 17.2 3 CSSwP Pea 17.0 3 CSSwSu Swheat 12.3 
4 CPWwS Pea 15.8 4 CSSwP Pea 12.6 4 CSSwSu Swheat 16.4 
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A1.5 Soil bulk density (BD) (g cm-3) for 0-5 cm depth in 2013 under five different crop rotations. 
 
REP ROT PC BD REP ROT PC BD REP ROT PC BD 
1 COWwS Corn 1.84 1 CPWwS Soy 1.70 1 CSSwP Soy 1.80 
2 COWwS Corn 1.72 2 CPWwS Soy 1.80 2 CSSwP Soy 1.85 
3 COWwS Corn 1.77 3 CPWwS Soy 1.83 3 CSSwP Soy 1.61 
4 COWwS Corn 1.75 4 CPWwS Soy 1.70 4 CSSwP Soy 1.80 
1 COWwS Oats 1.47 1 CPWwS Wwheat 1.63 1 CSSwP Swheat 1.63 
2 COWwS Oats 1.49 2 CPWwS Wwheat 1.80 2 CSSwP Swheat 1.75 
3 COWwS Oats 1.48 3 CPWwS Wwheat 1.75 3 CSSwP Swheat 1.71 
4 COWwS Oats 1.43 4 CPWwS Wwheat 1.76 4 CSSwP Swheat 1.92 
1 COWwS Soy 1.66 1 CS Corn 1.78 1 CSSwSu Corn 1.63 
2 COWwS Soy 1.56 2 CS Corn 1.68 2 CSSwSu Corn 1.88 
3 COWwS Soy 1.68 3 CS Corn 1.84 3 CSSwSu Corn 1.77 
4 COWwS Soy 1.81 4 CS Corn 1.78 4 CSSwSu Corn 1.79 
1 COWwS Wwheat 1.82 1 CS Soy 1.58 1 CSSwSu Soy 1.76 
2 COWwS Wwheat 1.59 2 CS Soy 1.77 2 CSSwSu Soy 1.59 
3 COWwS Wwheat 1.70 3 CS Soy 1.80 3 CSSwSu Soy 1.68 
4 COWwS Wwheat 1.57 4 CS Soy 1.72 4 CSSwSu Soy 1.75 
1 CPWwS Corn 1.50 1 CSSwP Corn 1.73 1 CSSwSu Sun 1.73 
2 CPWwS Corn 1.70 2 CSSwP Corn 1.90 2 CSSwSu Sun 1.92 
3 CPWwS Corn 1.72 3 CSSwP Corn 1.84 3 CSSwSu Sun 1.69 
4 CPWwS Corn 1.93 4 CSSwP Corn 1.81 4 CSSwSu Sun 1.72 
1 CPWwS Pea 1.54 1 CSSwP Pea 1.74 1 CSSwSu Swheat 1.78 
2 CPWwS Pea 1.44 2 CSSwP Pea 1.79 2 CSSwSu Swheat 1.61 
3 CPWwS Pea 1.64 3 CSSwP Pea 1.73 3 CSSwSu Swheat 1.98 
4 CPWwS Pea 1.57 4 CSSwP Pea 1.88 4 CSSwSu Swheat 1.81 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
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A1.6 Soil bulk density (BD) (g cm-3) for 0-5 cm depth in 2017 under five different crop rotations. 
 
REP ROT PC BD REP ROT PC BD REP ROT PC BD 
1 COWwS Corn 1.70 1 CPWwS Soy 1.66 1 CSSwP Soy 1.67 
2 COWwS Corn 1.62 2 CPWwS Soy 1.58 2 CSSwP Soy 1.68 
3 COWwS Corn 1.59 3 CPWwS Soy 1.68 3 CSSwP Soy . 
4 COWwS Corn 1.62 4 CPWwS Soy 1.67 4 CSSwP Soy 1.67 
1 COWwS Oats 1.55 1 CPWwS Wwheat 1.62 1 CSSwP Swheat 1.63 
2 COWwS Oats 1.60 2 CPWwS Wwheat 1.63 2 CSSwP Swheat 1.45 
3 COWwS Oats 1.78 3 CPWwS Wwheat 1.75 3 CSSwP Swheat 1.59 
4 COWwS Oats 1.71 4 CPWwS Wwheat 1.78 4 CSSwP Swheat 1.62 
1 COWwS Soy 1.72 1 CS Corn 1.60 1 CSSwSu Corn 1.68 
2 COWwS Soy 1.64 2 CS Corn 1.65 2 CSSwSu Corn 1.77 
3 COWwS Soy 1.73 3 CS Corn 1.75 3 CSSwSu Corn 1.44 
4 COWwS Soy 1.63 4 CS Corn 1.61 4 CSSwSu Corn 1.54 
1 COWwS Wwheat 1.72 1 CS Soy 1.60 1 CSSwSu Soy 1.60 
2 COWwS Wwheat 1.61 2 CS Soy 1.66 2 CSSwSu Soy 1.54 
3 COWwS Wwheat 1.62 3 CS Soy 1.59 3 CSSwSu Soy 1.55 
4 COWwS Wwheat 1.57 4 CS Soy 1.62 4 CSSwSu Soy 1.64 
1 CPWwS Corn 1.57 1 CSSwP Corn 1.55 1 CSSwSu Sun 1.61 
2 CPWwS Corn 1.42 2 CSSwP Corn 1.71 2 CSSwSu Sun 1.68 
3 CPWwS Corn 1.57 3 CSSwP Corn 1.74 3 CSSwSu Sun 1.62 
4 CPWwS Corn 1.63 4 CSSwP Corn 1.60 4 CSSwSu Sun 1.52 
1 CPWwS Pea 1.53 1 CSSwP Pea 1.60 1 CSSwSu Swheat 1.65 
2 CPWwS Pea 1.66 2 CSSwP Pea 1.56 2 CSSwSu Swheat 1.53 
3 CPWwS Pea 1.68 3 CSSwP Pea 1.64 3 CSSwSu Swheat 1.71 
4 CPWwS Pea 1.57 4 CSSwP Pea 1.69 4 CSSwSu Swheat 1.58 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
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A1.7 Soil pH for 0-5 cm depth in 2013 under five different crop rotations. 
 
REP ROT PC pH REP ROT PC pH REP ROT PC pH 
1 COWwS Corn 6.28 1 CPWwS Soy 6.18 1 CSSwP Soy 6.23 
2 COWwS Corn 5.88 2 CPWwS Soy 5.82 2 CSSwP Soy 6.34 
3 COWwS Corn 5.84 3 CPWwS Soy 6.64 3 CSSwP Soy 6.28 
4 COWwS Corn 5.83 4 CPWwS Soy 6.40 4 CSSwP Soy 6.30 
1 COWwS Oats 4.82 1 CPWwS Wwheat 5.87 1 CSSwP Swheat 6.39 
2 COWwS Oats 4.66 2 CPWwS Wwheat 6.33 2 CSSwP Swheat 6.10 
3 COWwS Oats 5.08 3 CPWwS Wwheat 6.55 3 CSSwP Swheat 6.27 
4 COWwS Oats . 4 CPWwS Wwheat 6.59 4 CSSwP Swheat 6.29 
1 COWwS Soy 6.30 1 CS Corn 5.81 1 CSSwSu Corn 6.11 
2 COWwS Soy 6.05 2 CS Corn 6.00 2 CSSwSu Corn 6.01 
3 COWwS Soy 5.98 3 CS Corn 6.22 3 CSSwSu Corn 5.96 
4 COWwS Soy 6.40 4 CS Corn 6.33 4 CSSwSu Corn 6.41 
1 COWwS Wwheat 5.65 1 CS Soy 6.14 1 CSSwSu Soy 5.76 
2 COWwS Wwheat 6.16 2 CS Soy 6.22 2 CSSwSu Soy 5.94 
3 COWwS Wwheat 5.89 3 CS Soy 6.42 3 CSSwSu Soy 5.70 
4 COWwS Wwheat 5.73 4 CS Soy 6.06 4 CSSwSu Soy . 
1 CPWwS Corn 6.28 1 CSSwP Corn 5.92 1 CSSwSu Sun 6.22 
2 CPWwS Corn 6.13 2 CSSwP Corn 6.18 2 CSSwSu Sun 6.39 
3 CPWwS Corn 6.34 3 CSSwP Corn 6.38 3 CSSwSu Sun 6.28 
4 CPWwS Corn 6.52 4 CSSwP Corn 6.31 4 CSSwSu Sun 6.55 
1 CPWwS Pea 5.42 1 CSSwP Pea 6.20 1 CSSwSu Swheat 5.89 
2 CPWwS Pea 6.05 2 CSSwP Pea 6.05 2 CSSwSu Swheat 5.93 
3 CPWwS Pea 5.73 3 CSSwP Pea 6.05 3 CSSwSu Swheat 5.72 
4 CPWwS Pea 5.99 4 CSSwP Pea 6.14 4 CSSwSu Swheat 6.33 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
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A1.8 Soil pH for 0-5 cm depth in 2017 under five different crop rotations. 
 
REP ROT PC pH REP ROT PC pH REP ROT PC pH 
1 COWwS Corn 5.74 1 CPWwS Soy 5.85 1 CSSwP Soy 5.81 
2 COWwS Corn 5.99 2 CPWwS Soy 6.13 2 CSSwP Soy 6.43 
3 COWwS Corn 5.43 3 CPWwS Soy 6.56 3 CSSwP Soy 5.99 
4 COWwS Corn 5.79 4 CPWwS Soy 5.78 4 CSSwP Soy 6.12 
1 COWwS Oats 5.77 1 CPWwS Wwheat 5.69 1 CSSwP Swheat 5.90 
2 COWwS Oats 5.33 2 CPWwS Wwheat 6.53 2 CSSwP Swheat 6.06 
3 COWwS Oats 5.32 3 CPWwS Wwheat 6.14 3 CSSwP Swheat 5.85 
4 COWwS Oats 5.24 4 CPWwS Wwheat 6.31 4 CSSwP Swheat 6.12 
1 COWwS Soy . 1 CS Corn 5.83 1 CSSwSu Corn 6.23 
2 COWwS Soy 6.27 2 CS Corn 6.46 2 CSSwSu Corn 6.09 
3 COWwS Soy 5.79 3 CS Corn 5.89 3 CSSwSu Corn 5.92 
4 COWwS Soy 5.57 4 CS Corn 6.00 4 CSSwSu Corn 6.48 
1 COWwS Wwheat 5.47 1 CS Soy 5.77 1 CSSwSu Soy 5.72 
2 COWwS Wwheat 5.83 2 CS Soy 6.61 2 CSSwSu Soy 6.39 
3 COWwS Wwheat 5.40 3 CS Soy 6.31 3 CSSwSu Soy 6.09 
4 COWwS Wwheat 5.42 4 CS Soy 6.02 4 CSSwSu Soy 6.18 
1 CPWwS Corn 5.85 1 CSSwP Corn 5.35 1 CSSwSu Sun 6.34 
2 CPWwS Corn 6.48 2 CSSwP Corn 6.00 2 CSSwSu Sun 6.09 
3 CPWwS Corn 5.78 3 CSSwP Corn 5.81 3 CSSwSu Sun 5.93 
4 CPWwS Corn 6.59 4 CSSwP Corn 5.86 4 CSSwSu Sun 6.64 
1 CPWwS Pea 5.40 1 CSSwP Pea 5.71 1 CSSwSu Swheat 5.89 
2 CPWwS Pea 5.56 2 CSSwP Pea 5.47 2 CSSwSu Swheat 5.86 
3 CPWwS Pea 5.72 3 CSSwP Pea 5.54 3 CSSwSu Swheat 5.66 
4 CPWwS Pea 6.08 4 CSSwP Pea 6.13 4 CSSwSu Swheat 6.29 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
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A1.9 Soil nitrogen (N) (mg kg-1) for 0-5 cm depth in 2013 under five different crop rotations. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
 
 
 
 
REP ROT PC N REP ROT PC N REP ROT PC N 
1 COWwS Corn 1.4 1 CPWwS Soy 1.6 1 CSSwP Soy 1.1 
2 COWwS Corn 1.2 2 CPWwS Soy 1.7 2 CSSwP Soy 2.5 
3 COWwS Corn 0.1 3 CPWwS Soy 0.3 3 CSSwP Soy 0.4 
4 COWwS Corn 0.1 4 CPWwS Soy 1.6 4 CSSwP Soy 1.1 
1 COWwS Oats 2.0 1 CPWwS Wwheat 1.4 1 CSSwP Swheat 0.7 
2 COWwS Oats 2.0 2 CPWwS Wwheat 1.4 2 CSSwP Swheat 0.2 
3 COWwS Oats 1.2 3 CPWwS Wwheat 1.1 3 CSSwP Swheat 0.2 
4 COWwS Oats 0.2 4 CPWwS Wwheat 0.4 4 CSSwP Swheat 0.4 
1 COWwS Soy 0.6 1 CS Corn 1.7 1 CSSwSu Corn 1.3 
2 COWwS Soy 1.2 2 CS Corn 2.0 2 CSSwSu Corn 0.9 
3 COWwS Soy 0.1 3 CS Corn 1.2 3 CSSwSu Corn 1.6 
4 COWwS Soy 0.3 4 CS Corn 1.7 4 CSSwSu Corn 1.6 
1 COWwS Wwheat 2.1 1 CS Soy 0.7 1 CSSwSu Soy 0.4 
2 COWwS Wwheat 1.5 2 CS Soy 0.7 2 CSSwSu Soy 0.4 
3 COWwS Wwheat 0.5 3 CS Soy 0.3 3 CSSwSu Soy 0.1 
4 COWwS Wwheat 1.0 4 CS Soy 0.3 4 CSSwSu Soy 0.3 
1 CPWwS Corn 4.6 1 CSSwP Corn 1.4 1 CSSwSu Sun 1.5 
2 CPWwS Corn 4.0 2 CSSwP Corn 0.5 2 CSSwSu Sun 0.6 
3 CPWwS Corn 3.4 3 CSSwP Corn 0.5 3 CSSwSu Sun 1.5 
4 CPWwS Corn . 4 CSSwP Corn 0.5 4 CSSwSu Sun 0.8 
1 CPWwS Pea 0.9 1 CSSwP Pea 0.4 1 CSSwSu Swheat 1.4 
2 CPWwS Pea 0.2 2 CSSwP Pea 2.5 2 CSSwSu Swheat 3.6 
3 CPWwS Pea 0.3 3 CSSwP Pea 0.1 3 CSSwSu Swheat 0.3 
4 CPWwS Pea 0.3 4 CSSwP Pea 0.1 4 CSSwSu Swheat 4.4 
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A1.10 Soil nitrogen (N) (mg kg-1) for 5-15 cm depth in 2013 under five different crop rotations. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
 
 
REP ROT PC N REP  ROT PC N REP ROT PC N 
1 COWwS Corn 1.1 1 CPWwS Soy 0.4 1 CSSwP Soy 0.7 
2 COWwS Corn 0.9 2 CPWwS Soy 0.2 2 CSSwP Soy 1.3 
3 COWwS Corn 0.1 3 CPWwS Soy 0.1 3 CSSwP Soy 0.4 
4 COWwS Corn 0.1 4 CPWwS Soy 0.3 4 CSSwP Soy 0.7 
1 COWwS Oats 1.6 1 CPWwS Wwheat 0.1 1 CSSwP Swheat 0.1 
2 COWwS Oats 1.1 2 CPWwS Wwheat 0.5 2 CSSwP Swheat 0.2 
3 COWwS Oats 0.6 3 CPWwS Wwheat 0.3 3 CSSwP Swheat 0.1 
4 COWwS Oats 0.3 4 CPWwS Wwheat 0.2 4 CSSwP Swheat 0.8 
1 COWwS Soy 0.1 1 CS Corn 1.3 1 CSSwSu Corn 0.6 
2 COWwS Soy 0.8 2 CS Corn 0.6 2 CSSwSu Corn 0.6 
3 COWwS Soy 0.2 3 CS Corn 0.5 3 CSSwSu Corn 0.4 
4 COWwS Soy 0.3 4 CS Corn 1.3 4 CSSwSu Corn 1.1 
1 COWwS Wwheat 0.7 1 CS Soy 0.3 1 CSSwSu Soy 0.5 
2 COWwS Wwheat 0.5 2 CS Soy 0.4 2 CSSwSu Soy 0.5 
3 COWwS Wwheat 0.1 3 CS Soy 0.3 3 CSSwSu Soy 0.1 
4 COWwS Wwheat 0.1 4 CS Soy 0.1 4 CSSwSu Soy 0.1 
1 CPWwS Corn . 1 CSSwP Corn 0.8 1 CSSwSu Sun 0.3 
2 CPWwS Corn 0.6 2 CSSwP Corn 1.6 2 CSSwSu Sun 0.4 
3 CPWwS Corn 1.9 3 CSSwP Corn 0.2 3 CSSwSu Sun 0.3 
4 CPWwS Corn 0.3 4 CSSwP Corn 0.2 4 CSSwSu Sun 0.5 
1 CPWwS Pea . 1 CSSwP Pea 0.1 1 CSSwSu Swheat 0.2 
2 CPWwS Pea 0.5 2 CSSwP Pea 0.4 2 CSSwSu Swheat 0.4 
3 CPWwS Pea 0.9 3 CSSwP Pea 0.6 3 CSSwSu Swheat 0.3 
4 CPWwS Pea 0.8 4 CSSwP Pea 0.1 4 CSSwSu Swheat 1.3 
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A1.11 Soil nitrogen (N) (mg kg-1) for 0-5 cm depth in 2017 under five different crop rotations. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
 
 
REP ROT PC N REP ROT PC N REP ROT PC N 
1 COWwS Corn 7.5 1 CPWwS Soy 8.2 1 CSSwP Soy 13.5 
2 COWwS Corn 1.9 2 CPWwS Soy 7.6 2 CSSwP Soy 3.9 
3 COWwS Corn 8.3 3 CPWwS Soy 9.2 3 CSSwP Soy 10.3 
4 COWwS Corn . 4 CPWwS Soy 8.6 4 CSSwP Soy 6.6 
1 COWwS Oats 8.8 1 CPWwS Wwheat 4.6 1 CSSwP Swheat 4.8 
2 COWwS Oats 11.3 2 CPWwS Wwheat 4.3 2 CSSwP Swheat 3.0 
3 COWwS Oats 3.8 3 CPWwS Wwheat 5.8 3 CSSwP Swheat 4.9 
4 COWwS Oats 1.9 4 CPWwS Wwheat 3.9 4 CSSwP Swheat 3.9 
1 COWwS Soy 9.7 1 CS Corn 3.7 1 CSSwSu Corn 4.1 
2 COWwS Soy 8.2 2 CS Corn 3.3 2 CSSwSu Corn 7.0 
3 COWwS Soy 5.8 3 CS Corn 3.0 3 CSSwSu Corn 4.3 
4 COWwS Soy 5.4 4 CS Corn 2.7 4 CSSwSu Corn 4.0 
1 COWwS Wwheat 4.6 1 CS Soy 5.7 1 CSSwSu Soy 3.1 
2 COWwS Wwheat 5.4 2 CS Soy 5.1 2 CSSwSu Soy 5.2 
3 COWwS Wwheat 4.7 3 CS Soy 5.9 3 CSSwSu Soy 5.1 
4 COWwS Wwheat 4.8 4 CS Soy 9.8 4 CSSwSu Soy 6.2 
1 CPWwS Corn 1.9 1 CSSwP Corn 3.6 1 CSSwSu Sun 6.0 
2 CPWwS Corn 3.2 2 CSSwP Corn 5.2 2 CSSwSu Sun 5.8 
3 CPWwS Corn 2.7 3 CSSwP Corn 3.8 3 CSSwSu Sun 5.8 
4 CPWwS Corn 7.6 4 CSSwP Corn 2.8 4 CSSwSu Sun 7.2 
1 CPWwS Pea 10.2 1 CSSwP Pea 9.3 1 CSSwSu Swheat 5.7 
2 CPWwS Pea 4.4 2 CSSwP Pea 10.8 2 CSSwSu Swheat 3.3 
3 CPWwS Pea 4.1 3 CSSwP Pea 8.5 3 CSSwSu Swheat 8.5 
4 CPWwS Pea 8.5 4 CSSwP Pea 5.0 4 CSSwSu Swheat 5.0 
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A1.12 Soil nitrogen (N) (mg kg-1) for 5-15 cm depth in 2017 under five different crop rotations. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
 
 
REP ROT PC N REP ROT PC N REP ROT PC N 
1 COWwS Corn 4.1 1 CPWwS Soy 6.5 1 CSSwP Soy 6.2 
2 COWwS Corn 1.8 2 CPWwS Soy 5.3 2 CSSwP Soy 4.0 
3 COWwS Corn . 3 CPWwS Soy 5.1 3 CSSwP Soy 7.2 
4 COWwS Corn 2.6 4 CPWwS Soy 7.1 4 CSSwP Soy 4.7 
1 COWwS Oats 2.8 1 CPWwS Wwheat 3.8 1 CSSwP Swheat 3.4 
2 COWwS Oats 2.9 2 CPWwS Wwheat 3.3 2 CSSwP Swheat 2.4 
3 COWwS Oats 2.7 3 CPWwS Wwheat 3.6 3 CSSwP Swheat 4.3 
4 COWwS Oats 1.4 4 CPWwS Wwheat 3.7 4 CSSwP Swheat 4.7 
1 COWwS Soy 7.7 1 CS Corn 3.6 1 CSSwSu Corn 3.1 
2 COWwS Soy . 2 CS Corn 2.9 2 CSSwSu Corn 3.9 
3 COWwS Soy 5.3 3 CS Corn 3.2 3 CSSwSu Corn 4.7 
4 COWwS Soy 5.0 4 CS Corn 2.4 4 CSSwSu Corn 2.9 
1 COWwS Wwheat 3.9 1 CS Soy 6.0 1 CSSwSu Soy 2.4 
2 COWwS Wwheat 3.3 2 CS Soy 6.3 2 CSSwSu Soy 2.4 
3 COWwS Wwheat 4.0 3 CS Soy 6.5 3 CSSwSu Soy 5.7 
4 COWwS Wwheat 4.3 4 CS Soy 5.3 4 CSSwSu Soy 3.4 
1 CPWwS Corn 4.0 1 CSSwP Corn 3.0 1 CSSwSu Sun 8.4 
2 CPWwS Corn 1.9 2 CSSwP Corn 3.0 2 CSSwSu Sun 4.4 
3 CPWwS Corn 2.1 3 CSSwP Corn 2.5 3 CSSwSu Sun 3.8 
4 CPWwS Corn 1.6 4 CSSwP Corn 3.7 4 CSSwSu Sun 3.6 
1 CPWwS Pea 3.1 1 CSSwP Pea 8.1 1 CSSwSu Swheat 4.4 
2 CPWwS Pea 5.3 2 CSSwP Pea . 2 CSSwSu Swheat 2.4 
3 CPWwS Pea 3.8 3 CSSwP Pea 6.6 3 CSSwSu Swheat 4.9 
4 CPWwS Pea 3.6 4 CSSwP Pea 4.3 4 CSSwSu Swheat 7.0 
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A1.13 Soil phosphorus (P) (mg kg-1) for 0-5 cm depth in 2013 under five different crop rotations. 
REP ROT PC P REP ROT PC P REP ROT PC P 
1 COWwS Corn 13 1 CPWwS Soy 33 1 CSSwP Soy 28 
2 COWwS Corn 22 2 CPWwS Soy 40 2 CSSwP Soy 26 
3 COWwS Corn 17 3 CPWwS Soy 15 3 CSSwP Soy 19 
4 COWwS Corn 16 4 CPWwS Soy 31 4 CSSwP Soy 18 
1 COWwS Oats 36 1 CPWwS Wwheat 29 1 CSSwP Swheat 50 
2 COWwS Oats 30 2 CPWwS Wwheat 23 2 CSSwP Swheat 30 
3 COWwS Oats 25 3 CPWwS Wwheat 25 3 CSSwP Swheat 18 
4 COWwS Oats 24 4 CPWwS Wwheat 22 4 CSSwP Swheat 16 
1 COWwS Soy 26 1 CS Corn 36 1 CSSwSu Corn 44 
2 COWwS Soy 20 2 CS Corn 33 2 CSSwSu Corn 38 
3 COWwS Soy 37 3 CS Corn 11 3 CSSwSu Corn 30 
4 COWwS Soy 28 4 CS Corn 14 4 CSSwSu Corn 17 
1 COWwS Wwheat 27 1 CS Soy 25 1 CSSwSu Soy 21 
2 COWwS Wwheat 24 2 CS Soy 18 2 CSSwSu Soy 17 
3 COWwS Wwheat 30 3 CS Soy 26 3 CSSwSu Soy 40 
4 COWwS Wwheat 25 4 CS Soy 22 4 CSSwSu Soy 34 
1 CPWwS Corn 36 1 CSSwP Corn . 1 CSSwSu Sun 36 
2 CPWwS Corn 32 2 CSSwP Corn 9 2 CSSwSu Sun 27 
3 CPWwS Corn 28 3 CSSwP Corn 16 3 CSSwSu Sun 28 
4 CPWwS Corn 23 4 CSSwP Corn 24 4 CSSwSu Sun 21 
1 CPWwS Pea 30 1 CSSwP Pea 40 1 CSSwSu Swheat 24 
2 CPWwS Pea 17 2 CSSwP Pea 34 2 CSSwSu Swheat 25 
3 CPWwS Pea 17 3 CSSwP Pea 38 3 CSSwSu Swheat 14 
4 CPWwS Pea 16 4 CSSwP Pea 31 4 CSSwSu Swheat 10 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
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A1.14 Soil phosphorus (P) (mg kg-1) for 0-5 cm depth in 2017 under five different crop rotations. 
REP ROT PC P REP ROT PC P REP ROT PC P 
1 COWwS Corn 10 1 CPWwS Soy 10 1 CSSwP Soy 14 
2 COWwS Corn 8 2 CPWwS Soy 12 2 CSSwP Soy 9 
3 COWwS Corn 9 3 CPWwS Soy 12 3 CSSwP Soy 6 
4 COWwS Corn 6 4 CPWwS Soy 13 4 CSSwP Soy 8 
1 COWwS Oats 12 1 CPWwS Wwheat 8 1 CSSwP Swheat 10 
2 COWwS Oats 8 2 CPWwS Wwheat 9 2 CSSwP Swheat 8 
3 COWwS Oats 7 3 CPWwS Wwheat 9 3 CSSwP Swheat 12 
4 COWwS Oats 15 4 CPWwS Wwheat 9 4 CSSwP Swheat 10 
1 COWwS Soy 15 1 CS Corn 7 1 CSSwSu Corn 9 
2 COWwS Soy 20 2 CS Corn . 2 CSSwSu Corn 8 
3 COWwS Soy 13 3 CS Corn 9 3 CSSwSu Corn 9 
4 COWwS Soy 17 4 CS Corn 5 4 CSSwSu Corn 7 
1 COWwS Wwheat 9 1 CS Soy 8 1 CSSwSu Soy 10 
2 COWwS Wwheat 16 2 CS Soy 7 2 CSSwSu Soy 12 
3 COWwS Wwheat 10 3 CS Soy 10 3 CSSwSu Soy 10 
4 COWwS Wwheat 9 4 CS Soy 9 4 CSSwSu Soy 10 
1 CPWwS Corn 8 1 CSSwP Corn 15 1 CSSwSu Sun 13 
2 CPWwS Corn 7 2 CSSwP Corn 8 2 CSSwSu Sun 10 
3 CPWwS Corn 10 3 CSSwP Corn 16 3 CSSwSu Sun 9 
4 CPWwS Corn 14 4 CSSwP Corn 17 4 CSSwSu Sun 12 
1 CPWwS Pea 9 1 CSSwP Pea 16 1 CSSwSu Swheat 15 
2 CPWwS Pea 6 2 CSSwP Pea 10 2 CSSwSu Swheat 10 
3 CPWwS Pea 6 3 CSSwP Pea 16 3 CSSwSu Swheat 9 
4 CPWwS Pea 8 4 CSSwP Pea 10 4 CSSwSu Swheat 6 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
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A1.15 Soil potassium (K) (mg kg-1) for 0-5 cm depth in 2013 under five different crop rotations. 
REP ROT PC K REP ROT PC K REP ROT PC K 
1 COWwS Corn 118 1 CPWwS Soy 158 1 CSSwP Soy 136 
2 COWwS Corn 130 2 CPWwS Soy 144 2 CSSwP Soy 129 
3 COWwS Corn 102 3 CPWwS Soy 134 3 CSSwP Soy 135 
4 COWwS Corn 111 4 CPWwS Soy 122 4 CSSwP Soy 118 
1 COWwS Oats 158 1 CPWwS Wwheat 173 1 CSSwP Swheat 158 
2 COWwS Oats 120 2 CPWwS Wwheat 147 2 CSSwP Swheat 137 
3 COWwS Oats 109 3 CPWwS Wwheat 120 3 CSSwP Swheat 152 
4 COWwS Oats 128 4 CPWwS Wwheat 134 4 CSSwP Swheat 139 
1 COWwS Soy 131 1 CS Corn 140 1 CSSwSu Corn 171 
2 COWwS Soy 105 2 CS Corn 147 2 CSSwSu Corn 137 
3 COWwS Soy 130 3 CS Corn 101 3 CSSwSu Corn 137 
4 COWwS Soy 115 4 CS Corn 132 4 CSSwSu Corn 146 
1 COWwS Wwheat 143 1 CS Soy 130 1 CSSwSu Soy 129 
2 COWwS Wwheat 154 2 CS Soy 114 2 CSSwSu Soy 118 
3 COWwS Wwheat 142 3 CS Soy 127 3 CSSwSu Soy 109 
4 COWwS Wwheat 159 4 CS Soy 117 4 CSSwSu Soy 122 
1 CPWwS Corn 146 1 CSSwP Corn 164 1 CSSwSu Sun 160 
2 CPWwS Corn 123 2 CSSwP Corn . 2 CSSwSu Sun 130 
3 CPWwS Corn 128 3 CSSwP Corn 118 3 CSSwSu Sun 135 
4 CPWwS Corn 119 4 CSSwP Corn 141 4 CSSwSu Sun 118 
1 CPWwS Pea 138 1 CSSwP Pea 148 1 CSSwSu Swheat 146 
2 CPWwS Pea 108 2 CSSwP Pea 116 2 CSSwSu Swheat 127 
3 CPWwS Pea 106 3 CSSwP Pea 137 3 CSSwSu Swheat 119 
4 CPWwS Pea 97 4 CSSwP Pea 123 4 CSSwSu Swheat 137 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
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A1.16 Soil potassium (K) (mg kg-1) for 0-5 cm depth in 2017 under five different crop rotations. 
REP ROT PC K REP ROT PC K REP ROT PC K 
1 COWwS Corn 90 1 CPWwS Soy 124 1 CSSwP Soy 130 
2 COWwS Corn 91 2 CPWwS Soy 108 2 CSSwP Soy 103 
3 COWwS Corn 93 3 CPWwS Soy 114 3 CSSwP Soy 110 
4 COWwS Corn 93 4 CPWwS Soy 99 4 CSSwP Soy 89 
1 COWwS Oats 137 1 CPWwS Wwheat 122 1 CSSwP Swheat 101 
2 COWwS Oats 89 2 CPWwS Wwheat 102 2 CSSwP Swheat 99 
3 COWwS Oats 83 3 CPWwS Wwheat 89 3 CSSwP Swheat 126 
4 COWwS Oats 89 4 CPWwS Wwheat 94 4 CSSwP Swheat 110 
1 COWwS Soy 97 1 CS Corn 102 1 CSSwSu Corn 137 
2 COWwS Soy 88 2 CS Corn 102 2 CSSwSu Corn 110 
3 COWwS Soy . 3 CS Corn 68 3 CSSwSu Corn 128 
4 COWwS Soy 91 4 CS Corn 101 4 CSSwSu Corn 129 
1 COWwS Wwheat 113 1 CS Soy 120 1 CSSwSu Soy 120 
2 COWwS Wwheat 143 2 CS Soy 96 2 CSSwSu Soy 114 
3 COWwS Wwheat 119 3 CS Soy 110 3 CSSwSu Soy 97 
4 COWwS Wwheat 138 4 CS Soy 105 4 CSSwSu Soy 90 
1 CPWwS Corn 96 1 CSSwP Corn 117 1 CSSwSu Sun 143 
2 CPWwS Corn 95 2 CSSwP Corn 86 2 CSSwSu Sun 163 
3 CPWwS Corn 105 3 CSSwP Corn 79 3 CSSwSu Sun 129 
4 CPWwS Corn 132 4 CSSwP Corn 100 4 CSSwSu Sun 121 
1 CPWwS Pea 95 1 CSSwP Pea 113 1 CSSwSu Swheat 114 
2 CPWwS Pea 70 2 CSSwP Pea 140 2 CSSwSu Swheat 117 
3 CPWwS Pea 68 3 CSSwP Pea 108 3 CSSwSu Swheat 112 
4 CPWwS Pea 87 4 CSSwP Pea 94 4 CSSwSu Swheat 107 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
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A1.17 Soil sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) for 0-5 cm depth in 2013 under five different crop rotations. 
REP ROT PC SAR REP ROT PC SAR REP ROT PC SAR 
1 COWwS Corn 0.17 1 CPWwS Soy 0.08 1 CSSwP Soy 0.05 
2 COWwS Corn 0.15 2 CPWwS Soy 0.14 2 CSSwP Soy 0.19 
3 COWwS Corn 0.09 3 CPWwS Soy 0.14 3 CSSwP Soy 0.21 
4 COWwS Corn 0.14 4 CPWwS Soy 0.11 4 CSSwP Soy 0.14 
1 COWwS Oats 0.09 1 CPWwS Wwheat 0.11 1 CSSwP Swheat 0.14 
2 COWwS Oats 0.19 2 CPWwS Wwheat 0.06 2 CSSwP Swheat 0.24 
3 COWwS Oats 0.23 3 CPWwS Wwheat 0.09 3 CSSwP Swheat 0.11 
4 COWwS Oats 0.16 4 CPWwS Wwheat 0.14 4 CSSwP Swheat 0.19 
1 COWwS Soy 0.15 1 CS Corn 0.11 1 CSSwSu Corn 0.08 
2 COWwS Soy 0.12 2 CS Corn 0.11 2 CSSwSu Corn 0.09 
3 COWwS Soy 0.14 3 CS Corn 0.09 3 CSSwSu Corn 0.06 
4 COWwS Soy 0.21 4 CS Corn 0.08 4 CSSwSu Corn . 
1 COWwS Wwheat 0.12 1 CS Soy 0.08 1 CSSwSu Soy 0.06 
2 COWwS Wwheat 0.27 2 CS Soy 0.08 2 CSSwSu Soy 0.08 
3 COWwS Wwheat 0.20 3 CS Soy 0.27 3 CSSwSu Soy 0.20 
4 COWwS Wwheat 0.38 4 CS Soy 0.14 4 CSSwSu Soy 0.06 
1 CPWwS Corn 0.06 1 CSSwP Corn 0.08 1 CSSwSu Sun 0.11 
2 CPWwS Corn 0.09 2 CSSwP Corn 0.12 2 CSSwSu Sun 0.12 
3 CPWwS Corn 0.16 3 CSSwP Corn 0.24 3 CSSwSu Sun 0.14 
4 CPWwS Corn 0.11 4 CSSwP Corn 0.16 4 CSSwSu Sun 0.19 
1 CPWwS Pea 0.06 1 CSSwP Pea 0.13 1 CSSwSu Swheat 0.34 
2 CPWwS Pea 0.15 2 CSSwP Pea 0.12 2 CSSwSu Swheat 0.20 
3 CPWwS Pea 0.15 3 CSSwP Pea 0.26 3 CSSwSu Swheat 0.26 
4 CPWwS Pea 0.09 4 CSSwP Pea 0.12 4 CSSwSu Swheat 0.16 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
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A1.18 Soil sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) for 5-15 cm depth in 2013 under five different crop rotations. 
REP ROT PC SAR REP ROT PC SAR REP ROT PC SAR 
1 COWwS Corn 0.09 1 CPWwS Soy 0.22 1 CSSwP Soy 0.23 
2 COWwS Corn 0.17 2 CPWwS Soy 0.16 2 CSSwP Soy 0.13 
3 COWwS Corn 0.14 3 CPWwS Soy 0.13 3 CSSwP Soy 0.20 
4 COWwS Corn 0.18 4 CPWwS Soy 0.22 4 CSSwP Soy 0.14 
1 COWwS Oats 0.21 1 CPWwS Wwheat 0.22 1 CSSwP Swheat 0.21 
2 COWwS Oats 0.31 2 CPWwS Wwheat 0.17 2 CSSwP Swheat 0.23 
3 COWwS Oats 0.20 3 CPWwS Wwheat 0.15 3 CSSwP Swheat 0.13 
4 COWwS Oats 0.27 4 CPWwS Wwheat 0.20 4 CSSwP Swheat 0.23 
1 COWwS Soy 0.17 1 CS Corn 0.16 1 CSSwSu Corn 0.19 
2 COWwS Soy 0.26 2 CS Corn 0.16 2 CSSwSu Corn 0.17 
3 COWwS Soy 0.16 3 CS Corn 0.13 3 CSSwSu Corn 0.13 
4 COWwS Soy 0.14 4 CS Corn 0.23 4 CSSwSu Corn 0.21 
1 COWwS Wwheat 0.22 1 CS Soy 0.15 1 CSSwSu Soy 0.22 
2 COWwS Wwheat 0.23 2 CS Soy 0.16 2 CSSwSu Soy 0.18 
3 COWwS Wwheat 0.30 3 CS Soy 0.13 3 CSSwSu Soy 0.42 
4 COWwS Wwheat 0.27 4 CS Soy 0.16 4 CSSwSu Soy 0.14 
1 CPWwS Corn 0.14 1 CSSwP Corn 0.18 1 CSSwSu Sun 0.16 
2 CPWwS Corn 0.14 2 CSSwP Corn 0.16 2 CSSwSu Sun 0.17 
3 CPWwS Corn 0.18 3 CSSwP Corn 0.12 3 CSSwSu Sun 0.16 
4 CPWwS Corn 0.14 4 CSSwP Corn 0.18 4 CSSwSu Sun 0.19 
1 CPWwS Pea 0.21 1 CSSwP Pea 0.26 1 CSSwSu Swheat 0.20 
2 CPWwS Pea 0.17 2 CSSwP Pea 0.33 2 CSSwSu Swheat 0.24 
3 CPWwS Pea 0.20 3 CSSwP Pea 0.22 3 CSSwSu Swheat 0.16 
4 CPWwS Pea 0.19 4 CSSwP Pea 0.27 4 CSSwSu Swheat 0.23 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
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A1.19 Soil sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) for 0-5 cm depth in 2017 under five different crop rotations. 
REP ROT PC SAR REP ROT PC SAR REP ROT PC SAR 
1 COWwS Corn . 1 CPWwS Soy 0.28 1 CSSwP Soy 0.27 
2 COWwS Corn 0.35 2 CPWwS Soy 0.29 2 CSSwP Soy 0.32 
3 COWwS Corn 0.36 3 CPWwS Soy 0.30 3 CSSwP Soy 0.30 
4 COWwS Corn 0.32 4 CPWwS Soy 0.31 4 CSSwP Soy 0.27 
1 COWwS Oats 0.32 1 CPWwS Wwheat 0.40 1 CSSwP Swheat 0.31 
2 COWwS Oats 0.40 2 CPWwS Wwheat 0.28 2 CSSwP Swheat 0.32 
3 COWwS Oats 0.36 3 CPWwS Wwheat 0.35 3 CSSwP Swheat 0.29 
4 COWwS Oats 0.39 4 CPWwS Wwheat 0.31 4 CSSwP Swheat 0.29 
1 COWwS Soy 0.26 1 CS Corn 0.29 1 CSSwSu Corn 0.23 
2 COWwS Soy 0.36 2 CS Corn 0.26 2 CSSwSu Corn 0.36 
3 COWwS Soy 0.36 3 CS Corn 0.37 3 CSSwSu Corn 0.26 
4 COWwS Soy 0.33 4 CS Corn 0.29 4 CSSwSu Corn 0.29 
1 COWwS Wwheat 0.36 1 CS Soy 0.30 1 CSSwSu Soy 0.36 
2 COWwS Wwheat 0.33 2 CS Soy 0.27 2 CSSwSu Soy 0.28 
3 COWwS Wwheat 0.39 3 CS Soy 0.30 3 CSSwSu Soy 0.32 
4 COWwS Wwheat 0.31 4 CS Soy 0.23 4 CSSwSu Soy 0.30 
1 CPWwS Corn 0.27 1 CSSwP Corn 0.30 1 CSSwSu Sun 0.28 
2 CPWwS Corn 0.34 2 CSSwP Corn 0.39 2 CSSwSu Sun 0.38 
3 CPWwS Corn 0.31 3 CSSwP Corn 0.30 3 CSSwSu Sun 0.30 
4 CPWwS Corn 0.36 4 CSSwP Corn 0.30 4 CSSwSu Sun . 
1 CPWwS Pea 0.33 1 CSSwP Pea 0.37 1 CSSwSu Swheat 0.32 
2 CPWwS Pea 0.31 2 CSSwP Pea 0.32 2 CSSwSu Swheat 0.30 
3 CPWwS Pea 0.37 3 CSSwP Pea 0.32 3 CSSwSu Swheat 0.32 
4 CPWwS Pea 0.30 4 CSSwP Pea 0.29 4 CSSwSu Swheat 0.29 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
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A1.20 Soil sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) for 5-15 cm depth in 2017 under five different crop rotations. 
REP ROT PC SAR REP ROT PC SAR REP ROT PC SAR 
1 COWwS Corn 0.41 1 CPWwS Soy 0.36 1 CSSwP Soy 0.32 
2 COWwS Corn 0.42 2 CPWwS Soy . 2 CSSwP Soy 0.34 
3 COWwS Corn 0.39 3 CPWwS Soy 0.36 3 CSSwP Soy 0.38 
4 COWwS Corn 0.41 4 CPWwS Soy 0.31 4 CSSwP Soy 0.34 
1 COWwS Oats 0.38 1 CPWwS Wwheat 0.36 1 CSSwP Swheat 0.31 
2 COWwS Oats 0.38 2 CPWwS Wwheat 0.35 2 CSSwP Swheat 0.31 
3 COWwS Oats 0.38 3 CPWwS Wwheat 0.34 3 CSSwP Swheat 0.34 
4 COWwS Oats 0.38 4 CPWwS Wwheat 0.34 4 CSSwP Swheat 0.34 
1 COWwS Soy 0.31 1 CS Corn 0.29 1 CSSwSu Corn 0.35 
2 COWwS Soy 0.39 2 CS Corn 0.32 2 CSSwSu Corn 0.35 
3 COWwS Soy 0.34 3 CS Corn 0.31 3 CSSwSu Corn 0.36 
4 COWwS Soy 0.34 4 CS Corn 0.28 4 CSSwSu Corn 0.31 
1 COWwS Wwheat 0.36 1 CS Soy 0.31 1 CSSwSu Soy 0.38 
2 COWwS Wwheat 0.37 2 CS Soy 0.35 2 CSSwSu Soy 0.31 
3 COWwS Wwheat 0.38 3 CS Soy 0.31 3 CSSwSu Soy 0.32 
4 COWwS Wwheat 0.36 4 CS Soy 0.30 4 CSSwSu Soy 0.32 
1 CPWwS Corn 0.37 1 CSSwP Corn 0.39 1 CSSwSu Sun 0.33 
2 CPWwS Corn 0.33 2 CSSwP Corn 0.36 2 CSSwSu Sun 0.41 
3 CPWwS Corn 0.34 3 CSSwP Corn 0.60 3 CSSwSu Sun 0.32 
4 CPWwS Corn 0.35 4 CSSwP Corn 0.32 4 CSSwSu Sun 0.42 
1 CPWwS Pea 0.42 1 CSSwP Pea 0.37 1 CSSwSu Swheat 0.39 
2 CPWwS Pea 0.38 2 CSSwP Pea 0.33 2 CSSwSu Swheat 0.29 
3 CPWwS Pea 0.34 3 CSSwP Pea 0.37 3 CSSwSu Swheat 0.39 
4 CPWwS Pea 0.30 4 CSSwP Pea 0.44 4 CSSwSu Swheat 0.31 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
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A1.21 Soil quality index (SQI) for 0-5 cm depth in 2013 under five different crop rotations. 
REP ROT PC SQI REP ROT PC SQI REP ROT PC SQI 
1 COWwS Corn 0.78 3 CPWwS Pea 0.67 3 CSSwP Swheat 0.69 
1 COWwS Oats 0.72 3 CPWwS Wwheat 0.63 3 CSSwP Soy 0.63 
1 COWwS Soy 0.78 3 CPWwS Soy 0.62 3 CSSwP Corn 0.67 
1 COWwS Wwheat 0.82 3 CPWwS Corn 0.65 3 CSSwP Pea 0.67 
2 COWwS Wwheat 0.73 4 CPWwS Wwheat 0.78 4 CSSwP Corn 0.63 
2 COWwS Corn 0.76 4 CPWwS Pea 0.61 4 CSSwP Swheat 0.64 
2 COWwS Oats 0.75 4 CPWwS Soy 0.61 4 CSSwP Soy 0.68 
2 COWwS Soy 0.79 4 CPWwS Corn 0.63 4 CSSwP Pea 0.67 
3 COWwS Soy 0.76 1 CS Soy 0.75 1 CSSwSu Sun 0.68 
3 COWwS Wwheat 0.68 1 CS Corn 0.79 1 CSSwSu Swheat 0.62 
3 COWwS Oats 0.72 2 CS Corn 0.73 1 CSSwSu Soy 0.68 
3 COWwS Corn 0.76 2 CS Soy 0.76 1 CSSwSu Corn 0.71 
4 COWwS Oats 0.75 3 CS Soy 0.68 2 CSSwSu Soy 0.64 
4 COWwS Corn 0.73 3 CS Corn 0.76 2 CSSwSu Corn 0.63 
4 COWwS Wwheat 0.80 4 CS Soy 0.75 2 CSSwSu Swheat 0.69 
4 COWwS Soy 0.75 4 CS Corn 0.75 2 CSSwSu Sun 0.66 
1 CPWwS Soy . 1 CSSwP Pea 0.77 3 CSSwSu Sun 0.70 
1 CPWwS Wwheat 0.70 1 CSSwP Soy 0.70 3 CSSwSu Swheat 0.73 
1 CPWwS Corn 0.68 1 CSSwP Swheat 0.77 3 CSSwSu Soy 0.77 
1 CPWwS Pea 0.71 1 CSSwP Corn 0.79 3 CSSwSu Corn 0.77 
2 CPWwS Wwheat 0.81 2 CSSwP Soy 0.66 4 CSSwSu Corn 0.66 
2 CPWwS Pea 0.65 2 CSSwP Corn 0.75 4 CSSwSu Swheat 0.69 
2 CPWwS Soy 0.66 2 CSSwP Swheat 0.74 4 CSSwSu Soy 0.75 
2 CPWwS Corn 0.68 2 CSSwP Pea 0.75 4 CSSwSu Sun 0.73 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
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A1.22 Soil quality index (SQI) for 5-15 cm depth in 2013 under five different crop rotations. 
REP ROT PC SQI REP ROT PC SQI REP ROT PC SQI 
1 COWwS Corn 0.76 3 CPWwS Pea 0.63 1 CSSwP Swheat 0.75 
1 COWwS Oats 0.53 3 CPWwS Wwheat 0.58 1 CSSwP Soy 0.55 
1 COWwS Soy 0.64 3 CPWwS Soy 0.59 1 CSSwP Corn 0.64 
1 COWwS Wwheat 0.74 3 CPWwS Corn 0.60 1 CSSwP Pea 0.60 
2 COWwS Wwheat 0.79 4 CPWwS Wwheat 0.62 2 CSSwP Corn 0.56 
2 COWwS Corn 0.61 4 CPWwS Pea 0.59 2 CSSwP Swheat 0.58 
2 COWwS Oats 0.61 4 CPWwS Soy 0.63 2 CSSwP Soy 0.67 
2 COWwS Soy 0.67 4 CPWwS Corn 0.61 2 CSSwP Pea 0.62 
3 COWwS Soy 0.66 1 CS Soy 0.63 3 CSSwSu Sun 0.63 
3 COWwS Wwheat 0.59 1 CS Corn 0.65 3 CSSwSu Swheat 0.58 
3 COWwS Oats 0.61 1 CS Corn 0.62 3 CSSwSu Soy 0.65 
3 COWwS Corn 0.64 1 CS Soy 0.66 3 CSSwSu Corn 0.66 
4 COWwS Oats . 2 CS Soy 0.47 4 CSSwSu Soy 0.64 
4 COWwS Corn 0.62 2 CS Corn 0.60 4 CSSwSu Corn 0.61 
4 COWwS Wwheat 0.60 2 CS Soy 0.61 4 CSSwSu Swheat 0.68 
4 COWwS Soy 0.59 2 CS Corn 0.62 4 CSSwSu Sun 0.66 
1 CPWwS Soy 0.68 3 CSSwP Pea 0.61 1 CSSwSu Sun 0.54 
1 CPWwS Wwheat 0.74 3 CSSwP Soy 0.67 1 CSSwSu Swheat 0.65 
1 CPWwS Corn 0.62 3 CSSwP Swheat 0.63 2 CSSwSu Soy 0.63 
1 CPWwS Pea 0.64 3 CSSwP Corn 0.70 2 CSSwSu Corn 0.61 
2 CPWwS Wwheat 0.61 4 CSSwP Soy 0.62 3 CSSwSu Corn 0.61 
2 CPWwS Pea 0.64 4 CSSwP Corn 0.65 3 CSSwSu Swheat 0.59 
2 CPWwS Soy 0.64 4 CSSwP Swheat 0.64 4 CSSwSu Soy 0.62 
2 CPWwS Corn 0.68 4 CSSwP Pea 0.59 4 CSSwSu Sun 0.58 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
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A1.23 Soil quality index (SQI) for 0-5 cm depth in 2017 under five different crop rotations. 
REP ROT PC SQI REP ROT PC SQI REP ROT PC SQI 
1 COWwS Corn 0.63 3 CPWwS Pea 0.65 3 CSSwP Swheat 0.66 
1 COWwS Oats 0.61 3 CPWwS Wwheat 0.48 3 CSSwP Soy 0.68 
1 COWwS Soy 0.62 3 CPWwS Soy 0.58 3 CSSwP Corn 0.74 
1 COWwS Wwheat 0.70 3 CPWwS Corn 0.65 3 CSSwP Pea 0.75 
2 COWwS Wwheat 0.55 4 CPWwS Wwheat 0.61 4 CSSwP Corn 0.69 
2 COWwS Corn 0.61 4 CPWwS Pea 0.67 4 CSSwP Swheat 0.67 
2 COWwS Oats 0.59 4 CPWwS Soy 0.59 4 CSSwP Soy 0.74 
2 COWwS Soy 0.68 4 CPWwS Corn 0.64 4 CSSwP Pea 0.73 
3 COWwS Soy 0.73 1 CS Soy 0.70 1 CSSwSu Sun 0.62 
3 COWwS Wwheat 0.61 1 CS Corn 0.63 1 CSSwSu Swheat 0.64 
3 COWwS Oats 0.66 2 CS Corn 0.60 1 CSSwSu Soy 0.63 
3 COWwS Corn 0.76 2 CS Soy 0.65 1 CSSwSu Corn 0.68 
4 COWwS Oats 0.66 3 CS Soy 0.50 2 CSSwSu Soy 0.59 
4 COWwS Corn 0.71 3 CS Corn 0.68 2 CSSwSu Corn 0.64 
4 COWwS Wwheat 0.62 4 CS Soy 0.58 2 CSSwSu Swheat 0.69 
4 COWwS Soy 0.76 4 CS Corn 0.65 2 CSSwSu Sun 0.70 
1 CPWwS Soy 0.77 1 CSSwP Pea 0.70 3 CSSwSu Sun 0.56 
1 CPWwS Wwheat 0.67 1 CSSwP Soy 0.76 3 CSSwSu Swheat 0.65 
1 CPWwS Corn 0.73 1 CSSwP Swheat 0.77 3 CSSwSu Soy 0.70 
1 CPWwS Pea 0.69 1 CSSwP Corn 0.75 3 CSSwSu Corn 0.64 
2 CPWwS Wwheat 0.62 2 CSSwP Soy 0.67 4 CSSwSu Corn 0.68 
2 CPWwS Pea 0.74 2 CSSwP Corn 0.76 4 CSSwSu Swheat 0.58 
2 CPWwS Soy 0.72 2 CSSwP Swheat 0.69 4 CSSwSu Soy 0.66 
2 CPWwS Corn 0.76 2 CSSwP Pea 0.76 4 CSSwSu Sun 0.59 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
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A1.24 Soil quality index (SQI) for 5-15 cm depth in 2017 under five different crop rotations. 
REP ROT PC SQI REP ROT PC SQI REP ROT PC SQI 
1 COWwS Corn 0.67 1 CPWwS Pea 0.67 3 CSSwP Swheat 0.68 
1 COWwS Oats 0.53 1 CPWwS Wwheat 0.67 3 CSSwP Soy 0.65 
2 COWwS Soy 0.60 1 CPWwS Soy 0.63 3 CSSwP Corn 0.72 
2 COWwS Wwheat 0.62 1 CPWwS Corn 0.68 3 CSSwP Pea 0.72 
3 COWwS Wwheat 0.52 2 CPWwS Wwheat 0.63 4 CSSwP Corn 0.64 
3 COWwS Corn 0.73 2 CPWwS Pea 0.60 4 CSSwP Swheat 0.64 
4 COWwS Oats 0.51 2 CPWwS Soy 0.64 4 CSSwP Soy 0.73 
4 COWwS Soy 0.67 2 CPWwS Corn 0.66 4 CSSwP Pea 0.68 
1 COWwS Soy 0.70 3 CS Soy 0.54 1 CSSwSu Sun 0.61 
1 COWwS Wwheat 0.63 3 CS Corn 0.61 1 CSSwSu Swheat 0.57 
1 COWwS Oats 0.65 3 CS Corn 0.68 1 CSSwSu Soy 0.58 
1 COWwS Corn 0.69 3 CS Soy 0.59 1 CSSwSu Corn 0.72 
2 COWwS Oats 0.63 4 CS Soy 0.65 2 CSSwSu Soy 0.54 
2 COWwS Corn 0.65 4 CS Corn 0.68 2 CSSwSu Corn 0.55 
2 COWwS Wwheat 0.61 4 CS Soy 0.65 2 CSSwSu Swheat 0.55 
2 COWwS Soy 0.69 4 CS Corn 0.69 2 CSSwSu Sun 0.58 
3 CPWwS Soy 0.60 1 CSSwP Pea 0.53 3 CSSwSu Sun 0.66 
3 CPWwS Wwheat 0.55 1 CSSwP Soy 0.57 3 CSSwSu Swheat 0.64 
3 CPWwS Corn 0.62 1 CSSwP Swheat 0.56 3 CSSwSu Soy 0.64 
3 CPWwS Pea 0.57 1 CSSwP Corn 0.74 3 CSSwSu Corn 0.65 
4 CPWwS Wwheat 0.52 2 CSSwP Soy 0.53 4 CSSwSu Corn 0.64 
4 CPWwS Pea 0.56 2 CSSwP Corn 0.69 4 CSSwSu Swheat 0.60 
4 CPWwS Soy 0.55 2 CSSwP Swheat 0.56 4 CSSwSu Soy 0.65 
4 CPWwS Corn 0.68 2 CSSwP Pea 0.61 4 CSSwSu Sun . 
REP, replication; ROT, rotation; PC, previous crop; COWwS, corn-oat-winter wheat- soybean; CPWwS, corn-pea-winter 
wheat-soybean; CS, corn-soybean; CSSwP, corn-soybean-spring wheat-pea; CSSwSu; corn-soybean-spring wheat-sunflowers. 
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APPENDIX 2 
A2.1 Soil organic carbon (SOC, g kg-1), total nitrogen (TN, g kg-1), beta-glucosidase (BG, µg ml-1), soil wet aggregate stability 
(WAS, %), microbial biomass carbon (MBC, µg g-1), soil penetration resistance (SPR, MPa), soil bulk density (BD, g cm-3) for 
0-5 cm depth in 2017 under integrated crop-livestock system (ICLS). 
LOC TRT REP SOC TN BG WAS MBC SPR BD 
Raymond Grazing 1 25.94 2.39 26.96 . . . 1.29 
Raymond Grazing 2 28.66 2.60 30.37 . . 1.58 1.28 
Raymond Grazing 3 27.96 2.52 28.52 . . 1.64 1.26 
Raymond Control 1 29.25 2.71 29.73 . . 1.49 1.26 
Raymond Control 2 29.94 2.85 34.63 . . 1.41 1.24 
Raymond Control 3 25.71 2.48 28.01 . . 1.40 1.22 
Gettysburg Grazing 1 27.90 2.50 25.81 81.80   45.62 2.56 1.31 
Gettysburg Grazing 2 25.80 2.30 23.80 79.90 74.10 2.24 1.30 
Gettysburg Grazing 3 26.10 2.40 24.25 82.80 99.40 2.29 1.42 
Gettysburg Control 1 29.80 2.80 36.57 79.50 108.60 2.45 1.36 
Gettysburg Control 2 29.20 2.60 32.66 76.00 124.10 2.49 1.38 
Gettysburg Control 3 28.90 2.50 39.60 79.20 121.20 2.50 1.39 
Roscoe Grazing 1 28.70 2.50 22.30 92.60 216.30 2.02 1.48 
Roscoe Grazing 2 28.40 2.76 18.40 90.20 240.32 1.96 1.49 
Roscoe Grazing 3 27.70 2.52 19.60 87.90 292.70 1.82 1.47 
Roscoe Control 1 21.70 2.12 21.40 86.10 63.70 2.42 1.53 
Roscoe Control 2 20.50 2.05 23.90 85.90 77.20 2.56 1.52 
Roscoe Control 3 19.90 2.00 22.80 83.10 68.34 1.90 1.50 
Selby Grazing 1 27.80 2.50 23.20 88.60 74.50 2.76 1.51 
Selby Grazing 2 27.50 2.50 22.20 88.10 62.34 2.81 1.41 
Selby Grazing 3 24.80 2.29 22.40 88.20 58.20 2.92 1.53 
Selby Control 1 32.50 2.92 40.00 83.50 165.20 2.50 1.35 
Selby Control 2 30.70 2.83 39.40 81.70 153.40 2.44 1.36 
Selby Control 3 30.50 2.85 41.21 80.30 187.40 2.36 1.31 
LOC, locations; TRT, treatments; REP, replication  
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A2.2 Soil pH, electrical conductivity (EC), soil nitrogen (N, mg kg-1), soil phosphorus (P, 
mg kg-1), soil potassium (K, mg kg-1) for 0-5 cm depth in 2017 under integrated crop-
livestock system (ICLS). 
LOC TRT REP pH EC N P K 
Raymond Grazing 1 5.58 0.52 10.47 16.33 472.67 
Raymond Grazing 2 5.72 0.50 11.67 16.67 546.67 
Raymond Grazing 3 5.60 0.32 12.90 20.00 469.67 
Raymond Control 1 5.97 0.25 10.00 14.33 216.67 
Raymond Control 2 6.02 0.33 17.77 13.00 270.67 
Raymond Control 3 6.00 0.29 12.80 10.67 322.67 
Gettysburg Grazing 1 5.23 0.56 17.80 18.30 476.30 
Gettysburg Grazing 2 5.40 0.56 17.40 14.30 558.30 
Gettysburg Grazing 3 5.58 0.66 16.50 11.00 508.00 
Gettysburg Control 1 6.89 0.57 28.70 45.70 728.70 
Gettysburg Control 2 6.10 0.63 31.52 25.70 618.30 
Gettysburg Control 3 5.53 0.57 24.42 23.70 607.00 
Roscoe Grazing 1 7.42 0.67 42.50 15.00 391.30 
Roscoe Grazing 2 7.57 0.57 41.30 10.00 351.70 
Roscoe Grazing 3 7.62 0.61 38.10 10.70 362.70 
Roscoe Control 1 5.85 0.48 28.40 12.00 568.00 
Roscoe Control 2 5.96 0.42 23.20 11.70 511.00 
Roscoe Control 3 . 0.39 22.70 10.00 431.30 
Selby Grazing 1 5.03 0.44 28.10 34.70 326.70 
Selby Grazing 2 4.71 0.38 32.50 38.70 370.30 
Selby Grazing 3 4.90 0.29 27.30 30.00 313.70 
Selby Control 1 6.27 0.41 16.90 11.70 444.30 
Selby Control 2 5.89 0.32 17.70 11.70 388.00 
Selby Control 3 5.62 0.31 17.70 8.00 423.70 
LOC, locations; TRT, treatments; REP, replication 
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A2.3 Soil calcium (Ca, mg kg-1), soil magnesium (M, mg kg-1), soil sodium (Na, mg kg-
1), sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) for 0-5 cm depth in 2017 under integrated crop-
livestock system (ICLS). 
LOC TRT REP Ca Mg Na SAR 
Raymond Grazing 1 168.67 352.67 24.33 0.38 
Raymond Grazing 2 171.43 332.67 18.33 0.29 
Raymond Grazing 3 166.70 343.67 10.33 0.16 
Raymond Control 1 203.70 368.33 10.33 0.15 
Raymond Control 2 221.20 394.33 9.67 0.13 
Raymond Control 3 213.90 465.67 12.67 0.18 
Gettysburg Grazing 1 145.20 365.70 10.00 0.17 
Gettysburg Grazing 2 164.30 408.30 13.70 0.21 
Gettysburg Grazing 3 174.50 474.70 21.30 0.32 
Gettysburg Control 1 244.30 542.30 10.70 0.14 
Gettysburg Control 2 207.90 474.70 10.00 0.14 
Gettysburg Control 3 189.70 426.30 12.00 0.18 
Roscoe Grazing 1 274.60 614.30 38.30 0.46 
Roscoe Grazing 2 286.50 600.30 29.30 0.35 
Roscoe Grazing 3 347.40 628.00 22.30 0.25 
Roscoe Control 1 198.40 619.00 17.70 0.25 
Roscoe Control 2 200.30 639.30 20.70 0.29 
Roscoe Control 3 235.80 692.70 14.30 0.18 
Selby Grazing 1 161.30 467.00 12.30 0.19 
Selby Grazing 2 128.80 378.70 12.00 0.21 
Selby Grazing 3 139.90 404.00 12.70 0.21 
Selby Control 1 197.00 471.00 12.00 0.17 
Selby Control 2 181.00 488.00 10.00 0.15 
Selby Control 3 176.40 493.70 11.70 0.17 
LOC, locations; TRT, treatments; REP, replication  
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A2.4 Soil organic carbon (SOC, g kg-1), total nitrogen (TN, g kg-1), soil pH, electrical 
conductivity (EC), soil nitrogen (N, mg kg-1), soil phosphorus (P, mg kg-1) for 5-15 cm 
depth in 2017 under integrated crop-livestock system (ICLS). 
LOC TRT REP SOC TN pH EC N P 
Raymond Grazing 1 21.50 2.10 5.79 0.25 8.63 7.00 
Raymond Grazing 2 24.30 2.27 5.70 0.24 9.53 9.00 
Raymond Grazing 3 22.50 2.14 5.70 0.22 8.93 8.00 
Raymond Control 1 23.10 2.16 5.38 0.21 11.57 7.00 
Raymond Control 2 19.50 1.91 5.88 0.28 13.80 6.67 
Raymond Control 3 19.30 1.91 5.95 0.29 9.70 6.00 
Gettysburg Grazing 1 20.60 1.94 5.22 0.52 10.80 9.30 
Gettysburg Grazing 2 20.50 1.92 5.08 0.55 10.80 7.70 
Gettysburg Grazing 3 18.50 1.81 . 0.65 12.90 7.30 
Gettysburg Control 1 . . 7.00 0.74 25.70 18.30 
Gettysburg Control 2 23.70 2.14 6.21 0.57 17.80 11.70 
Gettysburg Control 3 22.20 2.01 . 0.54 18.00 9.30 
Roscoe Grazing 1 24.90 2.17 7.47 0.66 25.60 10.67 
Roscoe Grazing 2 20.30 1.84 7.63 0.43 27.70 8.00 
Roscoe Grazing 3 25.20 1.64 7.85 0.50 26.20 7.00 
Roscoe Control 1 17.50 1.42 5.68 0.39 10.60 6.67 
Roscoe Control 2 15.40 1.57 6.12 0.40 14.60 5.33 
Roscoe Control 3 17.40 1.66 7.04 0.45 14.70 4.67 
Selby Grazing 1 16.20 1.57 5.71 0.26 14.03 8.33 
Selby Grazing 2 16.90 1.65 5.58 0.23 11.57 9.00 
Selby Grazing 3 16.80 1.62 5.67 0.21 8.57 9.33 
Selby Control 1 23.30 2.19 6.57 0.23 5.87 5.67 
Selby Control 2 19.50 1.93 6.37 0.22 5.83 5.33 
Selby Control 3 19.20 1.92 6.08 0.21 5.13 5.33 
LOC, locations; TRT, treatments; REP, replication 
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A2.5 Soil potassium (K, mg kg-1), soil calcium (Ca, mg kg-1), soil magnesium (M, mg kg-
1), soil sodium (Na, mg kg-1), sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) for 5-15 cm depth in 2017 
under integrated crop-livestock system (ICLS). 
LOC TRT REP K Ca Mg Na SAR 
Raymond Grazing 1 297.70 191.00 402.30 11.70 0.17 
Raymond Grazing 2 336.70 181.70 365.70 10.30 0.16 
Raymond Grazing 3 273.00 174.00 358.00 11.00 0.17 
Raymond Control 1 112.70 . 311.30 12.00 0.19 
Raymond Control 2 141.30 208.00 388.30 11.00 0.16 
Raymond Control 3 . 209.80 . 14.70 0.20 
Gettysburg Grazing 1 309.00 174.80 445.70 12.30 0.19 
Gettysburg Grazing 2 316.70 182.80 440.70 10.70 0.16 
Gettysburg Grazing 3 292.00 215.70 . 14.00 0.19 
Gettysburg Control 1 410.00 244.60 545.00 10.30 0.14 
Gettysburg Control 2 483.70 237.00 534.00 10.70 0.14 
Gettysburg Control 3 409.30 213.60 459.00 8.00 0.11 
Roscoe Grazing 1 223.30 375.20 732.30 58.00 0.30 
Roscoe Grazing 2 176.00 482.50 872.00 94.00 0.88 
Roscoe Grazing 3 178.00 473.40 774.70 38.00 0.36 
Roscoe Control 1 309.00 189.10 578.30 20.70 0.30 
Roscoe Control 2 258.70 194.60 653.70 41.30 0.57 
Roscoe Control 3 225.70 309.50 700.70 24.30 0.29 
Selby Grazing 1 167.70 198.70 577.70 11.70 0.16 
Selby Grazing 2 175.00 189.80 533.00 11.30 0.16 
Selby Grazing 3 147.00 202.40 548.70 13.00 0.18 
Selby Control 1 175.00 260.20 556.00 12.00 0.15 
Selby Control 2 149.00 235.90 624.70 11.30 0.15 
Selby Control 3 152.00 214.30 615.30 16.30 0.22 
LOC, locations; TRT, treatments; REP, replication 
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A2.6 Soil organic carbon (SOC, g kg-1), total nitrogen (TN, g kg-1), soil pH, electrical 
conductivity (EC), soil nitrogen (N, mg kg-1), soil phosphorus (P, mg kg-1) for 15-30 cm 
depth in 2017 under integrated crop-livestock system (ICLS). 
LOC TRT REP SOC TN pH EC N P 
Gettysburg Grazing 1 18.40 1.69 6.26 0.56 8.27 6.67 
Gettysburg Grazing 2 21.10 1.92 6.75 0.62 7.63 5.67 
Gettysburg Grazing 3 17.70 1.69 7.33 0.70 10.17 7.67 
Gettysburg Control 1 18.60 1.76 7.04 0.62 8.53 8.33 
Gettysburg Control 2 16.60 1.63 6.46 0.58 5.37 9.00 
Gettysburg Control 3 15.10 1.53 6.62 0.61 5.87 8.67 
Roscoe Grazing 1 25.40 1.30 7.70 1.03 13.17 7.00 
Roscoe Grazing 2 29.00 1.23 7.75 1.29 8.73 7.33 
Roscoe Grazing 3 27.60 1.29 7.81 0.56 9.33 7.00 
Roscoe Control 1 11.40 1.34 6.49 0.81 11.87 5.67 
Roscoe Control 2 15.10 1.32 7.49 1.08 13.43 5.67 
Roscoe Control 3 16.80 1.21 7.88 0.49 12.23 4.00 
Selby Grazing 1 12.80 1.33 6.75 0.50 12.37 6.33 
Selby Grazing 2 13.80 1.37 6.62 0.23 8.10 5.33 
Selby Grazing 3 13.70 1.37 6.43 0.23 6.90 6.00 
Selby Control 1 12.90 1.36 6.93 0.22 2.43 4.33 
Selby Control 2 9.70 1.14 7.02 0.22 2.00 4.33 
Selby Control 3 10.20 1.19 6.66 0.20 2.23 4.00 
LOC, locations; TRT, treatments; REP, replication  
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A2.7 Soil potassium (K, mg kg-1), soil calcium (Ca, mg kg-1), soil magnesium (M, mg kg-
1), soil sodium (Na, mg kg-1), sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) for 15-30 cm depth in 2017 
under integrated crop-livestock system (ICLS). 
LOC TRT REP K Ca Mg Na SAR 
Gettysburg Grazing 1 167.00 215.80 558.7 16.70 0.23 
Gettysburg Grazing 2 163.30 224.60 566.7 16.70 0.22 
Gettysburg Grazing 3 141.00 275.30 622.00 16.70 0.21 
Gettysburg Control 1 259.30 247.50 595.00 10.30 0.13 
Gettysburg Control 2 244.70 222.30 525.30 9.00 0.12 
Gettysburg Control 3 188.00 235.40 478.30 13.70 0.18 
Roscoe Grazing 1 167.00 413.30 966.70 140.00 1.36 
Roscoe Grazing 2 152.30 477.10 1025.00 125.70 1.15 
Roscoe Grazing 3 143.70 473.40 952.70 74.00 0.69 
Roscoe Control 1 177.30 235.90 873.00 81.30 1.00 
Roscoe Control 2 149.70 382.80 1038.70 187.00 1.86 
Roscoe Control 3 134.70 448.10 788.30 62.70 0.61 
Selby Grazing 1 149.70 221.50 725.00 16.00 0.21 
Selby Grazing 2 123.30 204.30 617.00 17.30 0.24 
Selby Grazing 3 132.00 222.60 676.00 17.00 0.22 
Selby Control 1 130.70 228.00 663.00 13.70 0.18 
Selby Control 2 122.30 225.90 775.70 15.30 0.20 
Selby Control 3 113.00 197.90 782.70 14.30 0.19 
LOC, locations; TRT, treatments; REP, replication  
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A2.8 Soil quality index (SQI) for 0-5 cm depth in 2017 under integrated crop-livestock system (ICLS). 
LOC TRT REP Depth SQI LOC TRT REP Depth SQI 
Raymond Grazing 1 0-5 0.82 Roscoe Grazing 1 0-5 0.83 
Raymond Grazing 2 0-5 0.85 Roscoe Grazing 2 0-5 0.81 
Raymond Grazing 3 0-5 0.84 Roscoe Grazing 3 0-5 0.83 
Raymond Control 1 0-5 0.85 Roscoe Control 1 0-5 0.70 
Raymond Control 2 0-5 0.87 Roscoe Control 2 0-5 0.72 
Raymond Control 3 0-5 0.82 Roscoe Control 3 0-5 0.71 
Gettsyburg Grazing 1 0-5 0.75 Selby Grazing 1 0-5 0.74 
Gettsyburg Grazing 2 0-5 0.78 Selby Grazing 2 0-5 0.73 
Gettsyburg Grazing 3 0-5 0.78 Selby Grazing 3 0-5 0.72 
Gettsyburg Control 1 0-5 0.82 Selby Control 1 0-5 0.82 
Gettsyburg Control 2 0-5 0.82 Selby Control 2 0-5 0.81 
Gettsyburg Control 3 0-5 0.83 Selby Control 3 0-5 0.81 
LOC, locations; TRT, treatments; REP, replication
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A2.9 Soil quality index (SQI) for 5-15 cm depth in 2017 under integrated crop-livestock system (ICLS). 
LOC TRT REP Depth SQI LOC TRT REP Depth SQI 
Raymond Grazing 1 5-15 0.78 Roscoe Grazing 1 5-15 0.74 
Raymond Grazing 2 5-15 0.83 Roscoe Grazing 2 5-15 0.72 
Raymond Grazing 3 5-15 0.80 Roscoe Grazing 3 5-15 0.70 
Raymond Control 1 5-15 0.72 Roscoe Control 1 5-15 0.62 
Raymond Control 2 5-15 0.73 Roscoe Control 2 5-15 0.63 
Raymond Control 3 5-15 0.73 Roscoe Control 3 5-15 0.61 
Gettsyburg Grazing 1 5-15 0.69 Selby Grazing 1 5-15 0.65 
Gettsyburg Grazing 2 5-15 0.69 Selby Grazing 2 5-15 0.66 
Gettsyburg Grazing 3 5-15 0.68 Selby Grazing 3 5-15 0.66 
Gettsyburg Control 1 5-15 0.78 Selby Control 1 5-15 0.66 
Gettsyburg Control 2 5-15 0.77 Selby Control 2 5-15 0.63 
Gettsyburg Control 3 5-15 0.75 Selby Control 3 5-15 0.62 
LOC, locations; TRT, treatments; REP, replication
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A2.10 Soil quality index (SQI) for 15-30 cm depth in 2017 under integrated crop-
livestock system (ICLS). 
LOC TRT REP Depth SQI 
Roscoe Grazing 1 15-30 0.80 
Roscoe Grazing 2 15-30 0.79 
Roscoe Grazing 3 15-30 0.78 
Roscoe Control 1 15-30 0.70 
Roscoe Control 2 15-30 0.67 
Roscoe Control 3 15-30 0.63 
Gettsyburg Grazing 1 15-30 0.81 
Gettsyburg Grazing 2 15-30 0.77 
Gettsyburg Grazing 3 15-30 0.76 
Gettsyburg Control 1 15-30 0.80 
Gettsyburg Control 2 15-30 0.80 
Gettsyburg Control 3 15-30 0.79 
Selby Grazing 1 15-30 0.77 
Selby Grazing 2 15-30 0.71 
Selby Grazing 3 15-30 0.73 
Selby Control 1 15-30 0.68 
Selby Control 2 15-30 0.67 
Selby Control 3 15-30 0.67 
LOC, locations; TRT, treatments; REP, replication 
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A2.11 Soil organic carbon (SOC, g kg-1), total nitrogen (TN, g kg-1), beta-glucosidase (BG, µg ml-1), soil wet aggregate 
stability (WAS, %), microbial biomass carbon (MBC, µg g-1), soil penetration resistance (SPR, MPa), soil bulk density (BD, g 
cm-3) for 0-5 cm depth in 2018 under integrated crop-livestock system (ICLS). 
LOC TRT REP SOC TN BG WAS MBC SPR BD 
Raymond Grazing 1 24.44 2.45 124.5 . 408.8 2.8 1.50 
Raymond Grazing 2 24.75 2.39 92.3 93.9 137.5 2.6 1.60 
Raymond Grazing 3 25.78 2.54 122.2 85.5 214.8 2.8 1.40 
Raymond Control 1 28.81 2.78 129.9 79.3 230.1 2.4 1.30 
Raymond Control 2 25.81 2.62 132.8 88.5 220.1 2.9 1.50 
Raymond Control 3 28.83 2.84 148.6 81.2 110.7 2.8 1.20 
Gettysburg Grazing 1 25.88 2.47 62.5 83.4 119.2 2.3 1.40 
Gettysburg Grazing 2 24.43 2.31 88.3 84.7 122.6 2.2 1.30 
Gettysburg Grazing 3 26.43 2.47 68.2 85.2 115.5 2.6 1.30 
Gettysburg Control 1 24.31 2.17 80.9 85.5 208.1 2.6 1.40 
Gettysburg Control 2 23.53 2.35 92.4 74.3 221.2 2.3 1.40 
Gettysburg Control 3 18.95 1.96 95.8 74.2 232.1 2.5 1.40 
Roscoe Grazing 1 27.98 2.47 89.9 92.5 214.2 2.7 1.30 
Roscoe Grazing 2 28.54 2.48 93.2 90.5 230.1 2.4 1.40 
Roscoe Grazing 3 25.12 2.18 109.0 90.9 236.9 2.5 1.40 
Roscoe Control 1 18.18 2.11 66.9 89.0 150.8 2.2 1.30 
Roscoe Control 2 19.70 2.12 83.2 83.4 176.2 2.3 1.40 
Roscoe Control 3 19.75 2.07 80.8 75.3 125.5 2.0 1.40 
Selby Grazing 1 25.51 2.48 32.2 83.4 262.9 2.4 1.40 
Selby Grazing 2 23.51 2.33 23.1 73.1 193.0 2.0 1.40 
Selby Grazing 3 21.24 2.19 49.6 80.1 252.6 2.0 1.40 
Selby Control 1 27.52 2.68 105.3 75.3 236.4 2.6 1.40 
Selby Control 2 27.53 2.71 112.9 89.3 271.8 1.9 1.40 
Selby Control 3 26.76 2.68 80.7 88.0 194.5 2.0 1.40 
LOC, locations; TRT, treatments; REP, replication 
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A2.12 Soil pH, electrical conductivity (EC), soil nitrogen (N, mg kg-1), soil phosphorus 
(P, mg kg-1), soil potassium (K, mg kg-1) for 0-5 cm depth in 2018 under integrated crop-
livestock system (ICLS). 
LOC REP TRT Depth pH EC N P K 
Raymond 1 Grazing 0-5cm 5.54 0.94 65.1 15 572 
Raymond 2 Grazing 0-5cm 5.78 0.53 50.3 18 622 
Raymond 3 Grazing 0-5cm 5.83 0.52 53.5 28 799 
Raymond 1 Control 0-5cm 5.52 0.20 5.3 17 238 
Raymond 2 Control 0-5cm 5.84 0.24 5 5 343 
Raymond 3 Control 0-5cm 5.91 0.23 3.2 5 382 
Gettysburg 1 Grazing 0-5cm 5.78 0.31 10.3 6 449 
Gettysburg 2 Grazing 0-5cm 5.32 0.28 11.9 10 570 
Gettysburg 3 Grazing 0-5cm 4.74 0.32 15.1 27 587 
Gettysburg 1 Control 0-5cm 6.69 0.56 29.6 16 494 
Gettysburg 2 Control 0-5cm 5.61 0.49 34.5 23 525 
Gettysburg 3 Control 0-5cm 5.47 0.36 22.3 25 489 
Roscoe 1 Grazing 0-5cm 7.51 0.47 29.8 6 394 
Roscoe 2 Grazing 0-5cm 7.56 0.51 29.9 3 381 
Roscoe 3 Grazing 0-5cm 6.06 0.44 18.8 6 490 
Roscoe 1 Control 0-5cm 7.83 0.50 14.9 2 391 
Roscoe 2 Control 0-5cm 6.41 0.41 17.0 8 440 
Roscoe 3 Control 0-5cm 5.92 0.41 14.4 6 426 
Selby 1 Grazing 0-5cm 4.08 0.41 47.7 30 251 
Selby 2 Grazing 0-5cm 4.37 0.39 43.7 28 305 
Selby 3 Grazing 0-5cm 5.56 0.41 27.0 22 342 
Selby 1 Control 0-5cm 5.48 0.46 41.0 6 425 
Selby 2 Control 0-5cm 5.55 0.46 33.8 8 358 
Selby 3 Control 0-5cm 5.43 0.49 52.3 7 413 
LOC, locations; TRT, treatments; REP, replication 
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A2.13 Soil calcium (Ca, mg kg-1), soil magnesium (M, mg kg-1), soil sodium (Na, mg kg-
1), sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) for 0-5 cm depth in 2018 under integrated crop-
livestock system (ICLS). 
LOC REP TRT Depth Ca Mg Na SAR 
Raymond 1 Grazing 0-5cm 2243 475 3 0.08 
Raymond 2 Grazing 0-5cm 2124 451 3 0.08 
Raymond 3 Grazing 0-5cm 2304 474 3 0.08 
Raymond 1 Control 0-5cm 2238 419 5 0.14 
Raymond 2 Control 0-5cm 2308 475 2 0.05 
Raymond 3 Control 0-5cm 2457 432 1 0.03 
Gettysburg 1 Grazing 0-5cm 2082 493 2 0.06 
Gettysburg 2 Grazing 0-5cm 1999 503 2 0.06 
Gettysburg 3 Grazing 0-5cm 1772 447 5 0.15 
Gettysburg 1 Control 0-5cm 2714 530 4 0.10 
Gettysburg 2 Control 0-5cm 2164 547 5 0.14 
Gettysburg 3 Control 0-5cm 2063 586 5 0.14 
Roscoe 1 Grazing 0-5cm 3435 568 34 0.76 
Roscoe 2 Grazing 0-5cm 4190 712 39 0.79 
Roscoe 3 Grazing 0-5cm 2223 608 13 0.35 
Roscoe 1 Control 0-5cm 4559 849 31 0.60 
Roscoe 2 Control 0-5cm 2413 689 13 0.33 
Roscoe 3 Control 0-5cm 2090 676 7 0.19 
Selby 1 Grazing 0-5cm 1416 424 5 0.16 
Selby 2 Grazing 0-5cm 1547 474 5 0.16 
Selby 3 Grazing 0-5cm 2083 580 6 0.16 
Selby 1 Control 0-5cm 2272 502 5 0.13 
Selby 2 Control 0-5cm 2329 539 5 0.13 
Selby 3 Control 0-5cm 2149 505 2 0.05 
LOC, locations; TRT, treatments; REP, replication  
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A2.14 Soil organic carbon (SOC, g kg-1), total nitrogen (TN, g kg-1), soil pH, electrical 
conductivity (EC), soil nitrogen (N, mg kg-1), soil phosphorus (P, mg kg-1) for 5-15 cm 
depth in 2018 under integrated crop-livestock system (ICLS). 
LOC REP TRT SOC TN pH EC N P 
Raymond 1 Grazing 19.70 2.07 5.54 0.37 24 4 
Raymond 2 Grazing 19.09 1.96 5.98 0.35 16 4 
Raymond 3 Grazing 20.98 2.20 6.26 0.38 18 9 
Raymond 1 Control 23.41 2.30 5.31 0.14 1.9 3 
Raymond 2 Control 19.92 2.03 5.88 0.25 1.8 2 
Raymond 3 Control 21.51 2.15 6.51 0.49 2.1 2 
Gettysburg 1 Grazing 15.68 1.69 6.83 0.52 18.8 2 
Gettysburg 2 Grazing 18.06 1.81 6.24 0.32 8.7 2 
Gettysburg 3 Grazing 20.74 2.01 5.12 0.22 8.1 6 
Gettysburg 1 Control 15.38 1.66 6.84 0.51 8.7 2 
Gettysburg 2 Control 14.80 1.58 6.46 0.53 8.5 5 
Gettysburg 3 Control 13.87 1.57 5.79 0.33 5.7 5 
Roscoe 1 Grazing 25.11 2.13 8.19 0.55 14.3 3 
Roscoe 2 Grazing 22.23 1.74 7.81 0.79 8.3 1 
Roscoe 3 Grazing 21.21 1.66 6.4 0.32 10.6 2 
Roscoe 1 Control 15.70 1.15 8.05 0.51 4.8 1 
Roscoe 2 Control 15.63 1.39 7.03 0.48 4.4 2 
Roscoe 3 Control 14.18 1.58 6.34 0.33 6.3 2 
Selby 1 Grazing 13.81 1.45 5.65 0.26 10.4 2 
Selby 2 Grazing 13.01 1.45 5.62 0.28 10.8 3 
Selby 3 Grazing 17.10 1.40 7.33 0.48 10.8 2 
Selby 1 Control 24.25 1.98 7.22 0.48 9.3 1 
Selby 2 Control 18.96 1.95 6.67 0.51 7.6 2 
Selby 3 Control 21.94 2.03 6.71 0.57 9.0 2 
LOC, locations; TRT, treatments; REP, replication 
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A2.15 Soil potassium (K, mg kg-1), soil calcium (Ca, mg kg-1), soil magnesium (M, mg 
kg-1), soil sodium (Na, mg kg-1), sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) for 5-15 cm depth in 
2018 under integrated crop-livestock system (ICLS). 
LOC REP TRT K Ca Mg Na SAR 
Raymond 1 Grazing 390 2547 529 6 0.15 
Raymond 2 Grazing 451 2545 526 4 0.10 
Raymond 3 Grazing 617 2734 551 5 0.12 
Raymond 1 Control 143 2304 438 6 0.16 
Raymond 2 Control 179 2495 532 6 0.15 
Raymond 3 Control 202 3121 486 2 0.05 
Gettysburg 1 Grazing 257 2618 585 4 0.10 
Gettysburg 2 Grazing 377 2551 597 3 0.08 
Gettysburg 3 Grazing 346 2141 493 4 0.11 
Gettysburg 1 Control 230 3403 600 5 0.11 
Gettysburg 2 Control 270 2948 600 3 0.07 
Gettysburg 3 Control 215 2411 607 7 0.18 
Roscoe 1 Grazing 231 3668 616 43 0.93 
Roscoe 2 Grazing 180 5279 912 97 1.74 
Roscoe 3 Grazing 278 2641 747 36 0.87 
Roscoe 1 Control 175 4821 963 58 1.08 
Roscoe 2 Control 248 3003 799 25 0.57 
Roscoe 3 Control 254 2487 863 13 0.32 
Selby 1 Grazing 149 2457 681 10 0.25 
Selby 2 Grazing 137 2398 640 9 0.23 
Selby 3 Grazing 128 4805 701 9 0.17 
Selby 1 Control 143 5014 530 5 0.09 
Selby 2 Control 178 3656 621 6 0.13 
Selby 3 Control 159 3701 579 5 0.11 
LOC, locations; TRT, treatments; REP, replication  
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A2.16 Soil organic carbon (SOC, g kg-1), total nitrogen (TN, g kg-1), soil pH, electrical 
conductivity (EC), soil nitrogen (N, mg kg-1), soil phosphorus (P, mg kg-1) for 15-30 cm 
depth in 2018 under integrated crop-livestock system (ICLS). 
LOC REP TRT SOC TN pH EC N P 
Raymond 1 Grazing 14.97 1.61 8.64 0.43 20.5 2 
Raymond 2 Grazing 14.50 1.25 7.78 0.57 11.9 1 
Raymond 3 Grazing 17.23 1.49 7.89 0.57 14.1 1 
Raymond 1 Control 15.88 1.54 6.68 0.44 1.6 2 
Raymond 2 Control 12.45 1.28 7.52 0.56 1.4 1 
Raymond 3 Control 21.88 1.59 8.03 0.48 1.6 1 
Gettysburg 1 Grazing 16.54 1.30 8.29 0.50 16.6 1 
Gettysburg 2 Grazing 13.15 1.41 8.69 0.43 11.1 1 
Gettysburg 3 Grazing 17.33 1.71 6.83 0.35 15.9 2 
Gettysburg 1 Control 24.49 1.34 8.26 0.43 7.8 1 
Gettysburg 2 Control 24.95 1.31 8.43 0.45 7.7 1 
Gettysburg 3 Control 16.20 1.30 8.05 0.47 8.6 1 
Roscoe 1 Grazing 18.54 1.29 8.31 0.87 4.6 1 
Roscoe 2 Grazing 23.50 1.11 8.22 1.19 4.5 1 
Roscoe 3 Grazing 15.10 1.42 8.1 0.76 7.9 1 
Roscoe 1 Control 26.62 1.03 8.81 0.57 3.2 1 
Roscoe 2 Control 22.39 1.19 8.39 0.69 6.2 1 
Roscoe 3 Control 18.12 1.19 8.24 0.49 5.4 1 
Selby 1 Grazing 10.83 1.22 7.53 0.53 8.8 2 
Selby 2 Grazing 21.59 1.25 8.21 0.41 6.8 1 
Selby 3 Grazing 25.70 1.09 8.46 0.44 5.9 1 
Selby 1 Control 31.04 1.24 8.49 0.38 5.3 1 
Selby 2 Control 29.47 1.50 8.43 0.38 4.5 1 
Selby 3 Control 15.29 1.50 7.69 0.50 5.9 1 
LOC, locations; TRT, treatments; REP, replication  
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A2.17 Soil potassium (K, mg kg-1), soil calcium (Ca, mg kg-1), soil magnesium (M, mg 
kg-1), soil sodium (Na, mg kg-1), sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) for 15-30 cm depth in 
2018 under integrated crop-livestock system (ICLS). 
LOC REP TRT K Ca Mg Na SAR 
Raymond 1 Grazing 270 3106 674 7 0.16 
Raymond 2 Grazing 253 5298 805 7 0.13 
Raymond 3 Grazing 595 5318 761 5 0.09 
Raymond 1 Control 142 2579 548 9 0.23 
Raymond 2 Control 180 4066 751 7 0.14 
Raymond 3 Control 167 5570 664 5 0.09 
Gettysburg 1 Grazing 150 4921 800 8 0.15 
Gettysburg 2 Grazing 186 2909 707 4 0.09 
Gettysburg 3 Grazing 170 2597 597 8 0.20 
Gettysburg 1 Control 97 5516 580 6 0.11 
Gettysburg 2 Control 102 5615 637 6 0.11 
Gettysburg 3 Control 127 5092 678 8 0.15 
Roscoe 1 Grazing 174 5109 1030 162 2.92 
Roscoe 2 Grazing 146 5007 1086 198 3.59 
Roscoe 3 Grazing 164 4855 965 136 2.52 
Roscoe 1 Control 132 4944 1019 118 2.16 
Roscoe 2 Control 144 4934 946 93 1.72 
Roscoe 3 Control 153 4988 1034 32 0.58 
Selby 1 Grazing 111 2970 753 9 0.21 
Selby 2 Grazing 90 5114 633 8 0.15 
Selby 3 Grazing 98 5261 881 13 0.23 
Selby 1 Control 82 5323 542 6 0.11 
Selby 2 Control 76 5418 537 8 0.15 
Selby 3 Control 117 3733 657 8 0.17 
LOC, locations; TRT, treatments; REP, replication  
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A2.18 Soil quality index (SQI) for 0-5 cm depth in 2018 under integrated crop-livestock 
system (ICLS). 
LOC REP TRT SQI LOC REP TRT SQI 
Raymond 1 Grazing 0.85 Roscoe 1 Grazing 0.78 
Raymond 2 Grazing 0.77 Roscoe 2 Grazing 0.76 
Raymond 3 Grazing 0.85 Roscoe 3 Grazing 0.77 
Raymond 1 Control 0.86 Roscoe 1 Control 0.65 
Raymond 2 Control 0.76 Roscoe 2 Control 0.69 
Raymond 3 Control 0.77 Roscoe 3 Control 0.71 
Gettysburg 1 Grazing 0.73 Selby 1 Grazing 0.78 
Gettysburg 2 Grazing 0.74 Selby 2 Grazing 0.75 
Gettysburg 3 Grazing 0.76 Selby 3 Grazing 0.80 
Gettysburg 1 Control 0.80 Selby 1 Control 0.77 
Gettysburg 2 Control 0.80 Selby 2 Control 0.78 
Gettysburg 3 Control 0.78 Selby 3 Control 0.76 
LOC, locations; TRT, treatments; REP, replication  
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A2.19 Soil quality index (SQI) for 5-15 cm depth in 2018 under integrated crop-livestock 
system (ICLS). 
LOC REP TRT SQI LOC REP TRT SQI 
Raymond 1 Grazing 0.71 Roscoe 1 Grazing 0.69 
Raymond 2 Grazing 0.73 Roscoe 2 Grazing 0.66 
Raymond 3 Grazing 0.84 Roscoe 3 Grazing 0.69 
Raymond 1 Control 0.55 Roscoe 1 Control 0.61 
Raymond 2 Control 0.67 Roscoe 2 Control 0.66 
Raymond 3 Control 0.67 Roscoe 3 Control 0.66 
Gettysburg 1 Grazing 0.67 Selby 1 Grazing 0.65 
Gettysburg 2 Grazing 0.69 Selby 2 Grazing 0.67 
Gettysburg 3 Grazing 0.77 Selby 3 Grazing 0.66 
Gettysburg 1 Control 0.67 Selby 1 Control 0.67 
Gettysburg 2 Control 0.74 Selby 2 Control 0.69 
Gettysburg 3 Control 0.73 Selby 3 Control 0.72 
LOC, locations; TRT, treatments; REP, replication 
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A2.20 Soil quality index (SQI) for 15-30 cm depth in 2017 under integrated crop-
livestock system (ICLS). 
LOC REP TRT SQI LOC REP TRT SQI 
Raymond 1 Grazing 0.57 Roscoe 1 Grazing 0.62 
Raymond 2 Grazing 0.64 Roscoe 2 Grazing 0.64 
Raymond 3 Grazing 0.66 Roscoe 3 Grazing 0.61 
Raymond 1 Control 0.65 Roscoe 1 Control 0.64 
Raymond 2 Control 0.64 Roscoe 2 Control 0.64 
Raymond 3 Control 0.62 Roscoe 3 Control 0.60 
Gettysburg 1 Grazing 0.59 Selby 1 Grazing 0.60 
Gettysburg 2 Grazing 0.57 Selby 2 Grazing 0.59 
Gettysburg 3 Grazing 0.67 Selby 3 Grazing 0.61 
Gettysburg 1 Control 0.61 Selby 1 Control 0.63 
Gettysburg 2 Control 0.61 Selby 2 Control 0.62 
Gettysburg 3 Control 0.59 Selby 3 Control 0.60 
LOC, locations; TRT, treatments; REP, replication  
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APPENDIX 3 
Statistical analysis code used for analysis of soil quality parameters 
dm'log;clear;output;clear;'; 
option nodate pageno=1; 
data producer18; 
input Loc $ Rep Trt $ Depth $ MBC WAS SPR Moist BD BG N P K Ca Mg Na SAR pH EC TN SOC; 
cards; 
*proc print data=producer18; 
/*testing whether loc and depth are significant; 
proc glm data=producer18; 
class Loc Rep Trt Depth; 
model MBC WAS SPR Moist BD BG N P K Ca Mg Na SAR pH EC TN SOC = Loc Rep Trt Depth; * 
/* determine outlier; 
proc glimmix data=producer18 plots=studentpanel;by Loc Depth; 
class Rep Trt; 
model SOC = Rep Trt; 
random Rep; 
output out=diagnostics resid=Residual pred=Predicted Student=Student; 
Data outlier;set diagnostics; 
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if abs(Student)>2.5; 
proc sort;by Student; 
proc print data=outlier; 
/*Loc Rep Trt Depth MBC WAS SPR Moist BD BG N P K Ca Mg Na SAR pH EC TN SOC*/ 
/*proc sort data=producer18; by Loc Depth; 
proc glimmix data=producer18; by Loc Depth; 
class Rep Trt; 
model SOC = Rep Trt; 
random Rep; 
lsmeans Trt/pdiff lines; */ 
/*since MBC, BD, WAS, N and SOC location was not significant, data were analyze by depth only;  
proc sort data=producer18; by Depth; 
proc glimmix data=producer18; by Depth; 
class Rep Trt; 
model SOC = Rep Trt; 
random Rep; 
lsmeans Trt/pdiff lines; 
ods graphics off; 
run; 
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Figure 3.1 Soil and bulk density sampling at rotation experiment site. 
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Figure 3.2 Soil and bulk density sampling at producer sites. 
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Figure 3.3 Samples for soil pH and electrical conductivity (EC) analysis. 
 
 
Figure 3.4 Samples for soil organic carbon (SOC) and total nitrogen (TN) analysis. 
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